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Adeiightful Gift for the Young:
The Story ot John G. Paton.

Rewritten for the Young, and
Illustrated with 45 Fait Page
Illustrations. Post.paid....$l 50

New Book by Rev. Jas. Stalker, D.D.:
The. Four Men and other

ehapters. Cioth, 192 pages. $0 75
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x Apologetici, <Int,-rnational Theological Li-brary,by A. B.Bruce, D.D. -8300

2 Christ, the Mforuin g Star, sud other Sermons,
by the'late John Cairns, D.D.. $1-7S

i The Divine Unity of Scripture, by the late
Adolph Saphir, D.D. - . 01-7

4 Through Christ ta Gad, by joseph Agar
beet, D.D.............2-0o

5 Feilowship witb Christ, sud other Discourses,
by R. W, Dale, L.L.D. - $2'00

6 Introduction ta New Testament Study. by
by John H. Kerr, A.M. . 50.~

7 Intrsductian ta The Acta of the Apastles, by
by J. M. Stifler, D.D. -1.25r

8 The Great Diiemma, by H. B. Ottley, M.A
$11.00

'q St'rriug the Eagies- Neat, sud other Dis.
o <rses, by Thea. L. Cuyler, D.D. 81.25

Divine Balustrades, and other Sermons, by
R. S. McArthur, D.D. - $z.25

ri The Four Meni and ather Chapters, by James
Staîker, D.D...........$ .75

12 Short History of the Presbyterian Church in

Canada, by Win. Gregg, D.D. 0 1.00
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Upper Canlada Tra t$ooiety,

13JSSay tn ume ........... p " 102 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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QuIIVer.................... 2 50
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BIBLE TUIIlES
ON E

International Sa bath ool
Lessons fo i18

BY REV. OEO. F. PENTECOSTs O. O.
Paper, 60 cta. Cloth, $1 00.

This excellent commentary la growing
intefvrof BIble students. Its treat-

mnent of the leasons diffets roms that of
the other Ie-,Son belps, being of the tapi-
C&t sud expositary character. Froni the
Abundauce of golden opinions we select
the lallowing as represeutative

PIREIS NOTICES.
For clearneas of analysis sud spirituality af

treatment these studies are perhaps the peer ofanyZOffered to Sunday-scbool teacbers.-TheAssistant Pastor.

Au excellent expoitory volume, pervaded bv
the spirit of truth aud ight. It is intenseiyaplritual...-.The Canadian Methodist Quarterty.

Dr. Pentecoqt is permested ta bis beart's core,
nat merely witb the evangelical, but with the
'vanglistic upro the gospel. He tves in
these nates tbevr marraw aud fatuesa of te

&5pe.Th issi ary studies, as we migh
*expect rani s man in such deep s ympathy with~Inlaions, are of special interest. L'he exposition
of the temperance lessons is asa specialiy stroug.
-8- S. Banner.

Dr. Pentecost's Bible Studies have been for
seversl yesrs among the most widely used of the

.15157 valuable lesgon helps whicb are issued
ItOni the press. This promninence has been se-
cuted by ther striking mnerits. F or the ize af
the volume, this is ane of the cheapest of the
lesasn helps, as it lsane af the best.-Onward.

WILLIAM BRIGGS.
weelley Blandifflo a. Tro»ato.

C. W. COATS, 49ontrea, Q@àee
S. F. BMUBSTES, Halifax, N. S.

RWIGTOt PEW19 I
zen: Adelaid eSt t.

celiplto<>e 187, TORONTO.

Se Se LIBRARIES
ON APPROVAL I

If you want to purchase a ntsw
Library for the Sabbath School or to
brig hten it up with a few new bookÎ0,remember that we will send out, if
deeired a larger qu ntity of books
than ie required, ffo Wich 'your
Committese an mai43se1ec ils an d
return us the baane #aerel ound
to give every aatisfa WsT.~ e have a
nice supply of bright new booke now.

Write for terme &c.

Pred'vt.enian Book Ropm,
as Kat Street Zante Torousto, On3t.

PRESS YTERI N EIOQUAR TERS
-a-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoois desiring ta repienish their Librar* a

canuot do botter than tend ta

W. DRYSDA .E & 96,/
*3* st. James Street, Mon lea, whe< theyýan
select from the choicesi t lk in t Dam n on,
sud at very low prices. S ocia ducments.
Seud for catalogue sud price ool requiiites
of oery description canstanmiy on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & Ca.
Agents Preibyterian Board of Putlicatiou.2 32 St. James Street, Montreal.

WE GIVE THE FACTS,ý

YOU DO THE TALKING.

NOW READV

Handbook of pîohbit~pi'Facis
Bu WILBUR F C AND.

-o-

Anybody can makesa od speech, or hold up
bis, end ln a nolitical discusion, if bo ha&
SOLID FACTS ta bacli up bis statements.
Get abave book and you have thens.

PRICE 50 CENTS, POSTPAID.
FINK & WABNALLS COMFPAIT
11mw Yasac. Laoo,ENus.

Il It1C5tMOM" ST. WBST .TORONTO.

GROs HARCOURT & SONI
It is early ta tafl of ,S ?rin~ but

yet aireedy we are vce:vîng 1 me
Uines of lImparted Twe' suof 6edium
woeights suitabie for im i de wear.
Those la need of s medini weiRh
Ovescoat or Suit csil on us and
yen W»j be satisfied in every par.

AEIRCHANT TAILORS,

57 xriNGSTREET 'WEST$ TOROUTO

DR. L. L. PALMER,

EYE> EAR, THROAT.

40 COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.

DiR. BERTHA DYMOND,

rgg COLLEGE STREET.

TaiLapsONS 2583..

.. 1ELLIOr,

DENTIST

- MAS RtuMOVED Ta

x44 CARLTON STREET

A u M. ROSEBRUGLI, M 4'EVE AND EAR SRdEON,

117 CHURCR STREET, TORONTO.

OR. ORO NHYAI EKHA.
Specialfttention given ta Diçeasea of Throag,

ce g>d~lNervouts ystess.
Ga1varic3n, adIe and StatIc Electricity.
InhalaWoaf Vapor and Oxygen.
Cousu ion Roonis 29-30 Canada Life Building.
Haurs-zo &,M. tili 4 p.m. aud 7 ta 8 p.M.

J OHN B. HALL, M.D. ,26 and 328 Jarvil
Stet, AT'dIST.

Seatics-D51ses of Chiidreu sud Nervaus
Disesses cW .rn. Office Houri-lit &.M. ta
12 m ni udýqtu ta 6 p.m., Saturday afternoaus
excepted.

ANGLEY & ANGLEY,
Canada Life ui iig4o- 6 King Street West.

.euy Lastg~,~V A., Arhlsect ofthe Miet.
rapolîtan and GAcitect of Triuity and Duun
Avenue Methadiat churche, Toronto.

C 
SiOHNSTON & LARMOUR9

Clerical ~dL 1a Robes and Gowns
9 Be l ub K, TORONTO.

±VJ. R ~ 'RD 9EDENTIST,
CoMer Quee4,Si.3 .aad Lansdpwms Avenue*

T1ILuPHOuu 5144-

DR. C. S McLEAà TI1ST .
Office andtReusInce, 277 Gerrard St., near

Parliament.

D B.CE. ENT1IST,
95 NOS T EA, ToitOx-o.

Associte D.C ANAM.DS,

A, H. HkRRIS, r
CornerQu in sud X

Tel. 2884. rkle%, . f ENTIS>u
TOUN' WELLS,

J DE 18T.
Oripcu- 1 orI piin Bank, corner ai

Spadins sud OJse Streets.JA. TROUTMJ N, L.D.S.

SURGEO1DENTI.

SU4 SPADINA AV. , OE. 18109 S T.
Makes the preservation f n 1rai teeth a speci.alty, and ail work watran!i agv aifclu
Appaintments nia e by Telephone 1749. Night
Bell.

r P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms A and B

ÏYÔNGE ST. ' -R -_ TOkO TO.
The new systeniof tý-!th wilhaut4lates can

b. had at my affice. G d Crligdrovnine
wsrrauted ta stand. A st ificlal t4 th -on al th
known bases, varyij in .riceiont 86 pet set.
Vltstlsed Air for inlulesa d.k<tion. Residence
40 BesconsfieldA venue 14igh t calls attended
to at residencea.

37 McCaul Stree

KILGOUR BIROTHERS,

Manufa trers apd Printors.
Pa e Xs a ags FI wtSack, Psr rosse,

Folding> xes, V rCaddies,TvnB,

21-23W.'ltoo tt. W., ITqp.n<o.

IDMceulneouz.

HANSON BROS.,
MONTREAL,

DEBENTURE DEALERS,
FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

Money to Loan foi' Engli8hpCients
In large or smail sains on Real Est Security.

LOAN» ON CHURCH Ru&X-

A SPECIALTY.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Brokers and In"eetnt Agenite.>

TEMILK CHAB 8,~
23 TORONTO ST., T 0.

Investuients iu Stocks aud Bonds carefully
illected. Correspondence olicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
KUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

----

SELLS ADVERTISINO ACENCY, L'rD.
CAPITAL, $am5o,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAG9eàPR,

(Editor sud Founder of ; ELL's W L»'S

Pull particulars regarding riti or Europeau
Advertising, Sampie Paprs, tes, etc., et the
Londau Office, 1167-168 Fleet Street, or at

NEW YORKL OFFICE$

21 Park Row, Grossud Floor.

DOMINION uNE
ROYAL MAIL

8TEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

VIA LONDONDRRRY.
-0-

Prom Penauad prem HalPa.
Dec. tg .... Oregon ........... :::D.. 3 1Jau. res. rs........ Laraor. In 4
fan. 96. ... Vancouver *«.......jan. mi

Steamers sait <rom Portland sud Halifax
about a p.m. of sasliug date, afker arrivai of
railwsy conuections.

WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Portland or Halifax ta Liverpool or Load m.

derry-First Cabin $45 ta 070, returu 490 ta
$z3?, according ta steamer snd bertb. Second
Cabin to Liverpool, Londonderry, Queenstawn,
Belfast or Glsgw, $3o; return 46o. Steerage
ta Liverpool, Londouderry, Landou, Queens-
towu, Belfast or Glasgo.Sm;repjýn 40

Special Railway RatejJta su,ffamPtis_1nd
snd Halifax. Il

The saloons are largel air,,"and &midships;
Ladies' Roomusud Smoku< Rooma have beeu
placed in the most convenieut poitions; Prome-
nade Decks are very spaciaus, sud every atten -
tion l id Wta the comfort of pssseugeta.

For tparther information, appîy ta any Agent
of theCo ~ n~oto &C

General Agentç, Itoutreal.
W. M. MACPHERSON, Agent, Quebec.
FLINN, MAIN & MONTGOMERY,

Msnaging Directors, Liverpaol.

M3Cîg SjLuista Avuai
Tel. is62. W. LARTER, Pr.pri/Or

TORONTO

Paris/an L aun dry.
-o0'

HEAD OFFICE
flU QUERN STREET S.

AMcDONALD, . - PR fTOR
TtLMPHON3 1493.

Parcels Called for sud Dellvered ta any par
of City.

RECENT BOOKS
Bv

MKISS A. 19. MACHAIR
(FIDELIS). 1

TORONTO GENERAL
SÂFR DEPOSIT eTerfl

VA ULTS I __ __ w_'
Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Ste.

usaulc sd cave Fu«4.. 90,0»

mon. FA.Ulae, t.,lLD., Ptesi"in.
E. A. nereila, B. VD-)regJohn Eouskba, .. ,LL.D.,

Under the approval f the Ontario Goverument
the Company i Lu c ed * heHg

lastice &% a 1TsCmpany, aud u ra
izaton lias b en cm e Court for fhe

investment 4 fCr% vt Fns. Thp C'mrurs- pris

RECEIVEIL, COMIWITTEZ, G4IAR.DIAN, TURUSTEZ., ASSIGNEZ, and
in other fiduciary capacities, under dirsrci or sub.
stîtutionarv apnintmp-,t. 1> P <'rrony ptuaarts ait AGENT FOR EXEINT@MA»I
TIRUSTEEN, and for the- transaction of u&H
financisi business; inveats money.et best rates, iu
first anortgage and other secuuîties; isrues &nid
cauntersigus bonds and dibentures; collectarents
interests, dividenda, etc. It obvistes the need o
security for Administrations, snd relieves indi
viduals from reiponslbllity as weli sfront orerous
duties.

The services of Solicitors who brin# estatpu or
business ta the Company art retained. AU busi.-
nesa entrusteid to the Company wil 1 b.e conomiç,
ally snd prouiptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGIER.

Toronto Savings and loin Co.,
10 KIXG SUI'jWE5T, TORONTO.

Itrqe alliowd&*-deiss A«ounuisrd
TOIYR PXR CENw rom da- nedepoel Ioadey of withdre a. S 1cÇVttson n ime
deposies. Money ta le«H.
ROBT. JAFFRAY, A. E. Amas

Presidest. ÀManagwr.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,

CAP l*1AI.0
àLra cM.1 Afl r /~Canad:

MWATTHEW C. HM fAW. -Rolm-mas

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTws ion Tonosuio,

as ]KING TE AB
Agents required in unbeproe.ted towns.

S TA NDA RD

Assets - $37-5009000.
Investements in Canada - 7,500,000.

i.ow Rates. Free Policy. Liberal Ternis
ta Clergymen. AsIt for Prospectus..

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGEN.
THrOMAs XKus, Inspector f A ete

WESTERN ASSURANCE C PANY
PIRU AND WM xNX.

capitala Assets ov -81.4S.000.00
Annualla Oo ove - - 19600,00.0

ID OFFICE:

1Cor
Seott &Bd Welingflton -8te

Toronto.

Insurauceeffecýed ou aIl kiuds of uropmry
lowest curtent raetea. Dwelings useico
monts inured an the niast avorletir cou

STJIpEN 3 Ladies d Retired Minist.«
aY rglely,-agen hacoeby ca vassno r a.Oui 51fr epartlculassas reis mINO SILVEIRC

6 Wellinigton tr Fsst.-Toru

ORBATEPUL -CONFORTIN.

EPPy
l &KP T- Up»

&' 1
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While the best for all household uses,
lias peculiar qualities for easy and
quick washing of clothes. R tEADpe.

156 ST. CROIX SOAýP M'ye. CO., St. Stephen, N. B.

McCOLL'S
LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CYLINDER OILS,

AND OTHER HIGH CLASS LUBRIOATING OILS,
Are the Champion Goid Medai Ois of Canada-None their equal for Long Wearing

Quaities and General Satisfaction to the User.
o-

JW Every Miliman, Thresher and Engineer uses McColl's Ois.
o0-

MoCOIL BROS. & GO. m 474 Gerrard St, EL, TORONTO@

BA ING aketha fullrman,,

Writing an exact man,
And JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF a strong man.

Ail the strength-giving qualities of Prime Beef are present in
JOHNS i ON'S FLU ID BEI.F in a form available to ail, as very
littie vital energy is needed in the process of perfect digestion and as-
similation.

Extracts of Beef are void of ail nutrition.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT,
A infafile remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breas;ta, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is famnous for Gout

and Rheumatismn. For Disorders of the Cheat It has no equai.
-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,

Giandular Sw.llings and a&H Ski Diseases it bas no rival; and for contractedl and etiff joints it act
like a charm. Manufactured only st

TEOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., bjondon,
Azid sold by ail Medicine Vendora throughout the World.

N.B.-Advlce gratis, at the above uddress, daiiy, between the boura of il and 4, or by lotter.

miss A. M. BEÉER,
SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

Si KING STREET EAST, TORONTOj, Appiy for Circulars.

HEALTH AND HOUSEHOLD RINTS.

Fig Jam : Boil together one CUp of
chopped f igsehalf a cup of water, and
hait a cup of sugar. This le nice servet!
rwith cream for the tirst course at break-
fast, especlally when tresh fruit le scarce.

Catarrh in the bead is a constitutional disease,
"d requires a constitutional remedy like Hood's
Sarsaparilla, în effect a cure.

To prevent the Jule trom qVies running
over, thrust lit tic tunnels of white paper
into the cuts or on top, through whilh the
steam niay eecape, and the juice boil Up,
and then run back into the pie again when
it stops cooking.

One-Egg Gems : Beat one egg without
separating, add to it hait a pint of miik,
one tabiespoonful ot meited butter, hait
teaspoontul of sait, and then put In one
cup ot bread flour ; add a teaspoontul ôf
baklng powder, beat thoroughly and bake
lu a moderateiy quick oven twenty to
tpwentjy-flve minutes.

COUGHS ANI) COLDS.-At Ihis season when
coughs are so prevaiect, an effectuai remedy, and
one easily -obtained, is Ferry Davis' Vegetabie
Il Pain Kilier." It is no new nostruma veuded 'y
unknown agents, but bas stood the test of over. fifty
years ; and those wbo use the article, internally or
externally, vil! co-inect witb it gtateful recoile.
tions of its worthv inventer.

A Pickled Tongue le very nice for lunch
or supper. Wash and put lu a kettie of
col(l water; cover and cook siowiy until
tender; take out and put ln a pan of cold
water until it cools enough eo you can
peel It ; iay It on a plate ln a cool place;
when entirely cold and ready to serve, suice
very thin, cover the platter and garnluh
witli parsiey.

FOR COLDS AND SoRnu THROÂT.
SIES,-We use Hlaggard'a Yeilow Oil in our

faniily for colds and sore throat and it in excel-
lent. My sister had asthma since chiidhood,
but on trying Yeliow OÙ for it she soon vas
cured.

Miss LszziE CHAPELLE, Baldwin, Ont.
Stains of fruit on good table linen cau

be removed without injury by usiug the
follow'ing with care : Pour Woiing water
on chioride ot lime, ln the proportion of
one galion to a quarter of a pount!, bot.
tic It, cork It weil, and ln usIng be caretul
not to stir it. Lay the stain In ths for a
moment, then apply white vinegar and
boil the table Ilu.

Arro;wroot Jeiiy: 'ilo two teacuptuls
of boiiing water, add tour t.ea.spoontuis 0f
Bermuda arro'wroot rubbed smooth In a
iittle water. Let the mixture boil up at
once, and then remove It trom the tire.
Cool In cups or Jelly glasses. Eat with
poiwdered sugar and cream. Some people
prefer to have the cream tlavoured with
a littie vanIlla, lemon or rose-fwater.

FOR CLEARING THE Voicz BRowN's BRON
CHIAL TROCHitS are higbly esteemed hy clergy
men. IlPreeminently the best "-Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher. IlI rncommend their use to pub-
lic speakes.'"-Rev. E. H. Obapiu. 4" 0f great
service in qubduing hoarseness. "-Rev. Daniel
Wise, New Yorkc. '< An invaluable medicine."-
Rev. C. S. Veoder, Charleston, S. C.

Tbey surpass ail other prepamiions in removiug
hoarsenes sud ailaying irritation of the throat.
Sold oniy in boxes. Prices 25cts. a box.

Steak for broiliug shouid not be thin,
or it will be dry hnd bard. At the market
ask theni to cnt your steak three-fourths
or an Inchl thick ; ut off the suet, grease
the broiler and have It lhot ; lay the steak
on the broiler over a bed of coals and turn
the broiler often* when done, remove to
a hot platter, sprinkie with sait and
spread butter over It ; serve Iminediateiy.

We've heard of a woman wbo uaid she'd wsik
five miles te get a bouile af Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription if site couidn't get it without. That
womau had tried it. And iî's à medicine which
makes itself feît in toning up tht system sand cor.
rectine irregularities as soon as ils use is begun. Go
to veur drug store, pay a dollar, get a boule and
try it-try a recoud, a third if uecesaary. Before

joF THE HIGHEST QUALITY ANI) PLRITY.
4tIads 6y the Latesi Processes, and INesvgst and Bert

Maclu'uwry, not mrjassed anywhgro.
L UMP S/GA R,

In So and zoo lb. boxes.

,CR0 Wl" granula ted,
Special Brand, the finest which can b. made.

EX TRA GRAN»LA TEDo,
Very Superior Qnality.

CREJAV SIRS,
(Not dried>.

YELLOW SSIRS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRI/PS,
0f ail Grades in Barreoisud hait Barreis.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high dais Symupa in Tins, a lb. aud SIL. ach

Are a BLOOD

I orm AI.i.tht sub-
stances ueeded ta
eurich the Biaod
aud ta rebuild the
Nerves,thuemaklng

p i them a certain mua

nerves, such as par.

pittonol thehea.rt,
scrotulachlorodlsor
greeu sickea.that

feeingthi afecs o many, etc. Tey
ha 0aspc eaction ou the sexual sasem6o

bath mon and vomen, restorlug bast vigor.

WEAK MEN
(yonng aMd id), suffering tram mental varry,
overwork, Insomie,, exoosses, or soif-abuse,
should take these PIL. They viii restore
tout energies, bath physical and mental
SUFFERINO WOMEN

afllted vlth tht eekuesses peculiar ta their
ux, uchsas suppression of the periods, bearing
dowJ ain.w" a~ck e raos, etc., iI

fnthmPUS an î g cure
PALE AMD SALLGW ,IRLS

chouldtakothesePilTheyenrlchthebiood,
restore heaiths rosec 10 thie oheeksansd o«>-
mect ail irregulaities,

ENVASE or' ImTà=1SONLThese PM@lsare
mcid by aU dealers oulylin boxes bearing aur
trade markr or viii ho sent by mail, Poet aid
ou reoept of price-60Oceuts a box or 0 for SL'&
THE DR.WVILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brochyile, Ont., or Morrlstown, .L.

flower or auy other colou;r of chamois you
mlaeh. Dogwood panules, wild roses, or
any fiofwer wlt.h broad. petals wil eut out
Teatly, and! foreà a pretty edge.

Yoir Patronale Res»actflily 8ollcitei'
PARKD)ALE KASH GRocERnY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The Old flellable Bousse for choice
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othe hottom o! the talle. In
ýrock wouild mot break off,
ear away and !orm rapidt3.
should the faîls recede te

Lt the present rate' it wciuld
btwenty thousamd years."

[1% food supply cif the world

lookIng at the question frorn
tîrnan* point o! VIew, a hîttie
e3upposlmg vegetable supplies
and dornestlc and fond ani-

I on stored produce. Mem and

1exhaust this In about twelve
ýo! course, slaughterIiigIlive
I ail the time, and sci decreas-
imption o! vegetable produce

This estimate doesnot Iu-

or huntlmg, and ouly apphies

Co xnunitles.

York Mail and Express said

go : "lThe relgu o! iawless-
tgo le a direct result o! the e!-

Exposition wa.thciritles lu that

k down the Sabbath. If they
lience to the fonrth cornmand-
ýpect o! mouey gain, how can

lower classes o! their people te

lindImg force o! the sixth and
nandmnents V" To this, the

une replies, with brutal f ramk-

the sarne, Cihicago wIll have
en, Suinday, Coi. Shepard,eveTI
ssmash ail the commaudmontts
ie whole business."

L. Cuyler niakes the !ollow-

rernarks In a recent Issue of
in IntelIgencer. They apply

o®rce to the rich lu Canada as

rside ot the limes : IlOne great
tîmes Is for the r1ch people to
thelr duties; otherwise wealth
mnare and acurse. Anothor

stromg churches te diseharge
itione, (that Is the word) to

id the strugglIng. After preach-

-tain church In New York T

swith over one hundred mil-

iey lu ten minutes after the ser-

t rnight mean cime hundred m1i-
>ported aud endiess other bless-
id abroad. The gre.atest need

o®re personai consecratiot' on

every cimeci! us te seif-dimying
our crucified Master. 'Tuas-

do It to the least and weakest.
tei Me.4 That le our Master'm

and cail to duty. Pciwer
-a debt we owe to the pocir,

the guiIty, and the perishIng.
sail te pay the debt !"

Ifast WItness we find an amum-

eecb, madel by a staunch Irishi

Ln minIster, who stîimbied on a

luI a churcli he was preaching

cribed the scene thus :-"There

trument ln Biliebcirough Pres-

ehad gone to preach lu a cer-

h. not kuowing the accursed

there. It was au evenIug ser-
hymns ivere only used. Whee

ut the number o! the hymu he

ireiy the bItterliess o! death wau

,before lie had tirne to begini

ie hymu, lie heard a Pouud-a-
ual sound, It seemed to hlm, In
iain churcli. Re looked down

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLA TFORbf.

Rams' Horn: Had Job been a man
Whoi run hie ehoee down at the heel, and
neyer had amy opinions of hie own, the
devîl wouldn't have bothered hlm.

Dr. John Caîrd : It le a great thlmg to
love Christ sco dearly as to be 1'ready to
be bound and die" for Hlm; but It le olten
a thlmg not lees great to be ready to take
up our dally cross and to live for Hlm.

The Interlor : " God le the Father o!
truth. The devil le the father o!fles.
Whotm will you serve V" aske the Reiigioud
Telescope. Up this way, and cousilderably
eieewhere, It le a matter o! spot cash.

Dr. D. T. Young : Iu religion, "'What le
more than How."1 There le a God; It le
comparatively unîmportant to knciw how
Hle existe. There le a'Bible; It le com-
paratlvely unlmportant to know how it
le inspired. There le an lu! imite atone-
ment, and there are perhaps twenty theor-
les ci lit; we are saved by noue o! these,
but by the atouemeut Itsel!. The cross
transcende ail explanations. Oh, I fear
enome ci! you are looklng ekeptlcally,criti-
caily, at the wondrous cross. If you look
thus you wiil see lu It nothiug but com-
mon Wood.

Joseph Parker: Hunxlilty le the test of
Chrita:i character. Therc e onuch that
goee for humillty which would decelve the
very eleet. We must be so humble that
there cau be really nothing to humble our
prIde. We shall kmow how much we have
iearned o! Chrlist wheu everythlng le dead
againet uis, when mot a star cornes. out lu
the uight-time, and whem the days are al-
mnit nights, when there le no fruit on the
f lg-tree, whem men crush lu before ue,wheu
men seek to outwlt us, when men 111-use
us. Then shahl we knciw whether we are
Chrlst'e or not. The way into Christ's
lîeaven le mot a theoicigical examination,
but through crucifixion ou Hie cross.

Moriay Punehon : The Bible le true, or
it le false. If It be true It le true for the
heart-for the life-for auy time-for ail
times for etermty-lt le the truith now and
forever. Do you belleve It ? 1'King Ag-
grippa belleveet thon the prophets ? I
know thou bellevest."o Man-woman-
Kînge-heire o! the royal kingdorn o!
heaven-belleveet thou the Bible ? Be-
lieveet thoni that Juet beycind you- very
near- you-just above youi there le a
heaven o! blessedues and a hell o! doom
and that the rupture of a emali air-like
veesel attenuates as the web o! a spider
rnay at auy moment exaît you into the
one or plunge you luto the doom o!fthe
other?

Christian Index: "Praying le more than
saying prayers." We are mot heard for
our much speaklng. The ear o! the Heav-
eniy Father listeus to the fainteet cry that
cornes from a elucere soul, and that alone
le praYer which thus cornes. Here le8sorne-
thlng good on thîs point : 1"God welghe
our prayere rather than numbers them.
Tbhat we should pray ofte;q, and even
"4without ceaslng," le Important, but that
we should pray with elneerity and ea.rnest-

No. 6

upon their fSýreheade. Let us be sure that
the new name In the forehead le what
makes the reaiity o! heaven far more than
the gold under the feet. The new cir-
cumstance shall be much, but the new man
shail be more! Ouly by kuowing that,
cau we be truly getting ready for heaven
here. We eau do nothiug uow to buuld
the. streets and gates, but by God'e grace
we eau do much, very much, uow to begîn
to become the men and women to whoni
cime day heaven shall be possible. Then
heaven, when it cornes, wIll not be etrauge.,
Only a deepening o! the faith by whlch
we sought it shall we receive and absorb,
and grow lu and by its rîchuess for ever
and for ever.

Canadian Baptit: But white, In the
meautime, we muet regard any organie
union wlth Pedobaptist denomInations as
Imposible, so far as Baptiste are conceru-
ed, we have great faith lu the posslbillty
and the reality o! that essentiai and vital
union, which binds as luncime heart, and
should uite as cime lu atm and effort, ail.
true foliowers of Chrlist, Irrespective of
differeuces of vlews ou the points iudlcated.
We should rejolce to see Baptiste unIting
their forces more and more closely with
their brethren, lu varions lines cif aggres-
sive Chritian wcirk, lu regard to whlch
ail are agreed. We believe mot only thàt
It le our duty to show forth lu thie way
the essentliluulty o! ail the servantsecif
the cime Master> but that thîs wray len
the oniy real approach towards that onme-
ness of falth and practîce for whieh HfI.
true disciples eau neyer cease to hope and
pray.

Centrai Preebyterlan:* Froni these re-
turne cif the UTnited States ceneus it wil
be seen that ail the leadlmg Protlestant
Churches have lncreased durlng the de-
cade from 1880 to 1890, at a greater rate
Per cent, than the Roman Catholie Chureh,
nctwlthotanding the gains whlch this last
narned church mde from foreigu Immi-
gration. The Lutherans made the largeet
relative gain o! ail the Protestant bodies.
This was due lu large measure to, the
great Immigration fror Germany and
other Lutheran countrIes. The increase
ci! the Protestant Churches was fully 17
per cent, ln excese o! the lucrease of the
pcipulation o! the country. Although these
facto are full o! encouragement, It stîli re-
mains true that a very large proportiox
o! our population lias mot been brought
under the power of the Gospel. H»bme
mislonary work le urgently needed
our States-in the older cimes as weltiu h
the more receutly settied; lu -ail our citles
as well as lu the outlylng country dis-
tricts.

Chrlstian Guardian : Independentiy of
an aggressive military policy lu the East,
and the 'Importance of the reteutlou %of
Egypt lu the Intereseso! her Indian em-
Pire, England le eugaged lu a wise and
eccinomical administration o! Egyptian af-
faire whlch Is provlmg to be o! the highest
bemefit to the population. Through the
benefîte o! thie administration, the Egyp-
tians are iearulug somethlng of homety
and gciod faith, and are being graduaily
relieved ci! oppressilve burdene. The' con-
dition o! the fellaheen has been greatly
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ou'r contrfbtltors*
A VERY UNLOVELY KJND Ojç

CHRISTIAN.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Have you read " The Little Minister"
brJ. M. Barrie ? If so you wiii remem-
ber that one ofthte most lnteresting pas-
sages InI that Inteusely interestlng book is
the conversation lietween the retiring AuId
Lîclit pastor, Mr. Carfrae and his youth.
fui successor, Mr. Gavin Disliart. Among
other things the venerable ex-pastor told
the young man that Thrums was not near-
iy as quiet a town as it lookedi.' The Char-
tlats had put mischief into the heads of
the Thrum.s' weavers ani the weavers had
armed themselves witli pikes, forrned t hem-
seivem Into a Tiitary ompany and hiad
drllied ln the mlst ln order to be ready for
the next lowerlug o! their wages. The
good oid man was deeply grieved because
the weavers of the town lu whlch lie had
iaboured so long acted lu that way. One
rnl8ty day lie happened to be out on a
nelghbouriug hli and was startled by a
volce crying sharpiy, " Shouider arms.' A
brief examination couvinced hlm that the
body of men lu the mist were flot "shad-
owS"' as lie had at tirst supposed; "they
were Thrums weavers driiiing with pikes
In their hands." That, however, wvas not
ail, nor was It the worst. t gave ad-
ditional pain to the good man to see
among the others, "our precentor, Lang
Tammas, who seems to watch for back-
uiidlng ln the congregation as if lie hiad
pleasure in discovering it."

The new pastor was a littie startied to
hear that lis precentor drilled ln the inist
wlIth a plke and(l when off duty watched
for backsllders. A littie experlence would
have taught hlm that the man who
watches for backsliding and rejolces wheu
lie finds it tg pretty certain to be at some
misdhief hlmself when lie gets lnto the

iest.
LANG TAMMAS,

the Auld Liclit precentor of Thrums was
a typical man. Ile represents that un-
iovely class to be f ound ln most comamun!-'
ties, who are alwa.y3 Oouslng for sin and
who shout for loy the moment they find
it. Nothlng pleaises them go mucli as to

id that some unfortunate feliow creature
lias falien. To themi nothing smeils go
eweet as the moutl o! a moral sewer.
They revel ln scandai aud hunt instinct-
lveiy for fluth. Tley are neyer go happy
as when they hear that some unfortunate
mortal lias been disgraced.

Experts of the Lang Tammas sehool
sometlies get badiy cauglit. Their scent
for evil le go keen that they occaslonaily
sc-ent It wheu it tg not there. 'rhinking,
Ilke the detectlves, that they have a dlue
when tliey haven't, they tell the neigli-
bourg that somnebody lias done something
awful. Mr. Somebody hears about it and
threatens Lang Tammas with criminal
Proceedîngs. Lang Tammas wits like a
eallage leaf and sneaks into lis den. No-
body can lack down more quickly or apol-
ogîze more humbîy than a Lang Tammas
If you take hlm squareîy by the t.hroat-

In a world like ours it freqnly le-,

There are two points Of dîfference le-tWOen Lan.g Tammias and a decent Ohins-
tiau. Ltng Tammias was an amateur. Asprecentor lu the A'iid Lîclit cifurehln h

Thrums it was no part o! lis duty to hunt
for backsiiding. His business Nwas to lead
the singing througl lis vocal or nasal
organs-througli the naisal most iikeiy-
and leave dealing with backsliders to the
eiders ordained for tliat among other pur-
poses. But Lang Tamnmas liked to hunt
for backsliders and lie hunted.

The otiier p)oint of difference is this.
A really good man grieves to see back-
siiding or any other form o! sin. Like hls
Master lie sorrows over the falien and tries
to raise them. Lang Tammas <i<n't
grieve. He chuckied and rau to the mnanse
and toid the minister lu toues that made
the good man suspect Lang Tammas was
giad because lie had discovered some back-
jsIlding.

When Lang Tammas was handing in
hie amateur report ou backsliding it neyer
occurred to hlm that soine day the Old
Pastor wouid find hlm ln the mist dniliig
with a pike and qualifying himself to stai>
a few o! the manufacturers o! Thrums. Ah,
Tammas, how the chickens do come home
to the meu who cliuckle over the slfls of
their neighbours.

Lang Tammas was of course, a rare
stiekier about non-esseutials. Hie %ou Id
flot worship withl the U. 11.s, because they
slng paraphrases. I-o w lie would de--
nounce the Frec Chiurdl because they (lid
not expel Dr. Dods and a number of other
aiieged hieretics. It would make ones hair
tstand ou end to hear Tammas denounce
the Kirk. A Methodist or Episcopalian
Tammas couid not stand withiu a ten
aere f ield, but yet Tamimas couid leave
the precentor's desk o! the Auld Licht
Chiurdli ani drill xith the Chartists, so
that lie could be rea(îy for the manufactur-
ers with some cold steel the next tinie they
reduced the price o! the web; ahi Tamimas.

Tammas could shoulder lis pike at the
bidding of the ClartIets readily enougli.
but hie conscience wvouid not allowv him,
sing, "lJesus lover o! my soul," 'or "lNear-
er my God to Tliee."

The lest way to have kept Tammas
from drill wouild have been to procure a
wmail melodeon and play a hymn tune ou
it as the 'drill proceeded. The moment
Tammas heard the littie instrument lie
Would have struck for Tîrume.

DISCO VER Y 0F A FI"FTHI GOSPEL.

The Preussîdhe Jalirbucher, the l>rus-
sian aunuai (wrltes a Berlin correspon.
dent), contains an exceptionaîîy interest-
lug and valuable contribution f romn Pro-
feseor Adoîf Harnack, eutitied, "-The newly
discovered fragments of Salut Peter's Gos-
pel, and of the revelation o! Saint Peter."-
The dlscovery îvas effected ln the foiiow-
ing manner: -

A few years ago m-n-~B jj o
the French Mission Archeologique at Cal-
ro, hadi a maedlaeval tomb opened at Ahk-
mnim, and found therelu two Greek man-
scripts. One -was wrltteu on papyrus, aud
proved to le a ready-reckoner for mer-
chants. The other was a smail pardli-
ment code o! thlrty-three pages, evident-
ly cOntalnlng religious matter. The latter
*was submltted to Professor Harnack for
Inspection, and this iearned theologian,
Whist peruslng what was supposed to le
mereîy a translation of Somle Part o! the

sflould le ïeeized, saylng to then. (that le,
to the soidiers), "What. I have ordered you
to do to hlm, tliat do,"' But Joseph waF4

there, the friend o! Pilate and o! the Lord,
and wheu he learut that they would cru-
cify Hlm lie went to Pilate, and begged the
body o! the Lord for lurl.

And Pilate sent to Herod, and asked for
IIls (Je-sus') corpsc, and Herod said
-"Brother Pilate, even if nobody had
asked it, we shouid have luried hlm (here
eornies a dash lu the print hefore the next
,words). For- the Sabbath Is nigli at hand
for it les written lu the iaw the sun shall
flot set up)on a dcad person-(anotîcr
(lad) l)eforc the f met day of uuleavened
bread-that is to say , of their festival.
But tliey seized the Lord and lutted hilm
as they ran, saylng, "Let us drag the
8011 o! God 10w' that wc have power over
Ihuai ;' andl they put upon Hlm a purpie
rob)e, andl set Hlm ou the judgmcint seat,
and satid-"Judge r1lhteousiy, O King o!
Jsrael," and one o! them brouglit a cro-wn
o! thorus aud put it upon the head o! the
Lord, aud others standing ly epat lu hIs
face, and others struck hlm on the dheeke,
others butting hlm with a cane, and some
seourgcd lhlm, saying, "IThus have we (doue
loour to the Son of God."9

And they Irouglit two Inalefactors and
cruei!ied the Lord letween them ; lut lie
remained sulent, as if lie feit no pain, andw'heu tliey had lit ted up the cross they
,wrotp lipon It, -This le the King of le-
ra e.i'

And they laid out hie garments before
hlim, and distributed tlicm, casting lots for
themn. But on1e 0f the malefactors rcbuked
theni saying, "We have euffered thls le-
cause o! the evil deede that we have done;
but. this man, w-ho lias become the Saviour
o! mankind, w-hat liarîn hatli le <loue
you?" And tliey were angry with hlm, and
ordered that his boucs should not le
broken, that hee miglit dlie ln agony. Now

wt-%-as 1100i, and darkncss covered the
w-lole area of Judea, and they became un-easy, and were atrala that the sun liad
set whist lHe yet llved, for It les written
for them that the sun shall not set over
«a dead person.

And one o! them sald, "Give hlm gali
and vinegar to drink." and they mlxed it,
aud gave Hlm to drink.

And tliey fulfilled everythlng, and con-
sumMated the sins on thelr own heade,
and many w-eut about witlî torches think-
ing that It w'as niglit, and fell down. And
the Lord cied aioud, saying, "-My
rStrength, my Streugtii, thou hast f oreak-
en me!" And havlng sald this He was tak-
en up. And lu the same hour the veilio!
the temple of Jerusaîem was refit lu
twain ; and they drew thc nails out the
the hande o! the Lord, and lay Hlm on
the earth, and the whole carth tremlled;
and there arose a great fear. Then the
sun shone (agaîn.)

And it was the niunth hour, lut the Jews
were giad, and gave to Josephi lIs corpse
that. lie mlght bury it, as lie had seen althe good that Hie (Jesus ) lad done. Hie
took, therefore, the Lord and wasled
Hlm, and bound Hlm round with linen,
and brouglit hli nto hie own grave, that
w-as calied Joseph'e garden,.

Thien the Jcws and the eiders and the
prieste saw what evil they had Irouglit
111)01 themeelves aud began to emite thelr
breastes, and to eay, "Woe to our gins ;
the judgxnent Is at hand, and the flu o!
Jrusalem."l

soldirs tat w maykeepwatci n- tllfj~grave for three days, lest perchauce Hii.disciples corne and stesi Hlm, and the peo.
pie lelieve that He le nisen from the dead,and do us harrn."P

Pliate tIen gave tlern the centurionPetronlus with soldiers to wstch Over thegrave, sud WItli them camne the elder-"nm

scribes to the grave, and they, t 0gether
with the centurion andthie 5oldiers, raIsed
a luge stone, and ail o! thelfi togethe
who were there placed It at the door o1

the grave, and they sealed It Wlth sev8fl
iseals, and atter they had set upa tent
they watdlied It (the grave.)

But canly whien the Sabbat 1' ilad dawl'
cd, people came froîn Jerusaleifi and fr0 0o
thIe country round about to sec tIc scaied
grave; lut lu the niglit whlch cnded With
tIc dawn o! the Lord's Day, whistthe
soldiers werc keeping watch Inl paire,
great voice sounded iu the heavefleil
tuiey eaw the lîcavens open aud twvo 1neil
descending thcrefrom n l radiant brîglituese
and approachiug the grave. a h

And that etone whidh was laid a h
door rolicd (of itecf aw-ay, and mo
asidle, and the grave opcucd, and thetW
Young men stpped aside. N OWw lhil
those soldiers eswthile, tîey wokc up the
centurion aud the eiders, for theY too (the
eiders) Wcre present as watchmen; End
whismtt hhy werc tclling wvhat they lad le-
lield, they again saw thrce meni 5teppîfl
forth from the grave, and tw ofo theo0
eupported the one, ani a cross f 0 lowed
tlicm; aud the lead o! the two reaclhed to
heaven, lut the head o! thc one that a

ie<l ly them ovcrtowered above the Ileav-
eus, and they heard a voice feorn the heay-
eus that said : I"Hast thon preached Obe-
dieuce unto tliem that slecp ?"Ilsud fr0 0'
the cross ws heard, 44 Yea." These, tin
considcered witli one another whetler tleY
shouid go away aud report thle tO FI-
lahe, aud whist tîey were stîli delîber8t'
lng the heavens appearcd opciied agaifll
and a man deecending aud enteriflg IntO
thc grave. Whcu tIe centurion and bis
men eaw- this they hastcued ly niglit to
Pilate, ieaving thie grave tliey were watCh'
ing, aud tliey told ail that tîey had 5ee
lu great fear, sayiug, I'lI truth Ile WVa5

tIe Sou o! God." Pilaste anewercd n
eaid-"I arn dean from the îîood o! tle
Son o! God. It plcased you to do sO.*
TIen they ail approached hlm, and 1egged
hilm and pereuaded hilm to order the cent-
turion and the soldilere ho say notîlng o
w-hat tley liad seen, Il for It le better,
they cnied, "that %ve sliould charge the
greater quiet Ictore God upon ourselveS
than that wc shouldi fali Into the baud8 of
the people and le stoned."

Pilate tIen ordered the centurion ai
thc soldiers to ssy not.hlng, lut on the
morniug o! the Lord's Day camne jMary
Magdalene, the disciple o! tIc Lord - for
Icar o! the Jewsj, who wcre burning g W
rage, sud she lad not doue (as yet) at the
grave of the Lord what womehi generall
do at tIe graves o! the dead and o! those
ioved ly îlern-with ler flende tote
grave where lie lad been laid, sud thej
feared lest tIe Jews slould Bee tleM, ad
isaid, IlAithougli we could not wecpen
mouru ou the day on wllclî He was Cr'-
el! led, we 'wlll at leset do so flow n "
grave. But wlio wiil rolus away th
e1tonle that las been laid at the door0
the grave, so that we may go lu aud Bit
ly Hlmi, sud do wilat we ougît to do,
for theStone le large, aud %ve fear les;t
eom11ebodly shah sec us? And If we dftfluit
do ît. iet us at ieast lay before the door
what we brnug lu remiembrauce o!f 111
audt u wepsu lmet ii.lwea

feast was Over, lut we, the hwelve ePP"'
tics o! the Lord, wept sud îsmeuted, u
eacl weuî mournînig over wîat had lisP'

lise o 11Jown home. But I,191Smon]Per-
,r, and mny brother Andrew, took -Our' Ott5
and went ho the ses, and Levy, the gOli
O! Alphaenis, waswith un, -



mrSth, 1893.

uWoru11tely, the manuscrlpt
abruptîy jui3t where one lo most

kno0Wîng what followed. Butla ah gven to prove that the above
st. Peterfi Gospel, and to endorse whattl 1iiJWrotethat that apostie w8seJ~ trt tO See our Lord atter Hi. res-
*Vrection trOmn the dead.

Asn to the real authorship of the ai-
ýý Gospel, Harnack eubmlts that Justin

"tr'knew 0f it, utillzed It, and quoted
e* lro St. Peter." e thinks that It

'nthave been wrItten subeequent to
US tter Christ. and he attributes It to

t4'~ it cnie J o the second century, but
It cme ut f us lntheCatholle

el 2rthes0f Syrla between the years 160

PLG È LIF E IN THE HA RZ

MO 0UNFA INS.

à-.,&. MCDONÂLD jin The Week.
'aS1 rI'et charni in travelling to find our-

UrOflg an honeat and simple people,11~iers have flot been corrupted by a
'flop<>'t'% flood of touriste. Such an ideal
l>l..'Sthe Harz Mountains In Germany.

the Glerman* people flock there every
%lnr'but theY travel with true Germa»

nia maRner quite.different from the
era.And thus we have ail the

ea O f modern travel while spared the
t4ot that it 'often produces. %Ve &se

People here in a truly representa-

W&"' and have a good chance of studyingeim8cter. To one who ha. lived in a
OitY thebre in something delightfully at-

ho8ýb0ult a Harz village. The red4tiied
eqtjuilt.fi a quaint old style, often with

* 'riCfPtions carved above the doors,
th th&t the original inhabitant lived

l"8refive hundred years ago, combined
* th e t

%erervative elernent on ail aides give
'ton of perfect rest aud peace for the

tra'"eller. We notice at once how
the h e the limite of the village are:

0ho8'e1 are conipressed into a amal
U hlI~andVe see no straggling bouses warning

"tatavilage is near; for the farmers do
4tre1Pfl their farms as i» America. The

$Xe ver.y narrow and as the houmes are
bAi3it dam~ eah aide, are sometimes unplea-

411 bie P* It in a very rare thing to see an
of k hlouefor this i. contrary to principles

DSity bu nsto leas of'this a framework i.ýbqt o beh asinterlacing in a peculiar
C ia 1 then flled up with poor bricks,

h0  g a cheap, but patched-looking
'~t, Mny of the tiny cottages are covered

84 je le*es and the old cobbler working
dWifldow.hms only to reach out his

*nmr5 îPucthe great bunches of 1raes.
there are a few large, fine Eouses,

ltUJthe coluatry places of rich G ermans,
uke we flnd liviniz here old pensioned

W~ho have corne hither to spend the quiet
<>Y6yt fe An air of peace prae
Inand the great buey world seernaiOOIger to exit. The lovely garde». blocm-.

S~eschal Niel and Gloire de Dijon
th alkinda of rnweetest flowers, have

,weoud *lP0er of the lotus and make us beel we
art h& to rem4ain here forever. And what

t ets 1 'Pt&hty theY extend to strangers. Initheunuisii.j interest they take in a for-
t1011.4  rYý.When one isquea-
1%'es 'Il ya comPlete stranger regard-

PtWuit. m' antecedents and other
t .4io,. ~ in &Pt te becorne juat a trifi.

" OVO,,, 1  kindly mesuL tes
ru 7 b.. But thia, I suppose, is te

be attnibuted te the charming sirnplicity of the
people, whose life revolves with ever the saine
uncbanging flow, so tbat.even a conversation
with a stranger, being sornewbat of a rarity, is
greatly onjoyed.* Especially if a atranger
cornes frorn America i. hoe a great treat, for
unfortuuately the ideas concerning our country
bave been te a large oxtent obtained from
wildly exaggerated sources, and te the Germa»
peasant Amorica is, yetpractically undiscovered.
A guileles. boy requested me te send him s
piece of bear's meat from Toronto; hoe thougbt
they existed there in their primitive streugtb.
The saine simplicity i. shown in the way they
dling te old superetitious beliefs. The Harz
Mountains are notabiy a etroughold of legend,
and the peasants sturdily maintain the trutb
of the fantastic atories, such as tho dance of
the witcbes sud ail the infernal powers on tho
Brocken, e» the night of May the firet. One
of the lovelieet spots in the Harz is called the
11Rosztrapper, " s great gorge which the peau-
ants say a princes., pursued by gianta,leaptover
with bier bores; and in proof eft tia, they point
eut tbe shape ef s borseshoe i» the rock,
whence the usme ef the spot.

Lot us now glance at the lite of eune of these
Hars villagore. Setting aside the few grandees
and mon i» sutbority wo will watch how the
ordiusry people live. At once we notice the
extreme economy that pervades every detail of
life. And slthough the wife dees net hold a
very high position, nevertheless bier part in
the management of the bouse is very consider-
able. For housekeeping us 'bore a veritable
science sud everythiug moves under fixed rulea
and witb great precision. Every penny is
used te the bout advantage. And among msny
of the best educated Germans we hear the
cry, " Lot our wivea he good heusekeepers,
this is enough.'" It in certainly strauge that
wben the part of the house-wifo is se impor-
tant, se should occupy such s subordinate
position ais sho does. The wife over gladly
looke on ber busband as lord and master,
and is meut happy when she obeye.
Band i» baud with economy gees moderation
in pleasure, and the Harz villagere' recreation
is moat modest. Women and mon alike work
fromn dawn tili dark and se, of necessity, pleas.
uire must b-as secondary tbougbt. Sunday is
only te s certain extent observed, as regards
rost fromn labour. The man wbo takes a holi-
day on Sunday atternoon wends hie way te
bie favorite beer-garden, perhaps s walk of
half an heur fr -)inbis bouse. Bore holis isure
te flnd nome of bis fnieuda with wbom hoe site,
sud cailing fer bis glassoet beer spends the
rest of the atternoon thero in lazy and con-
teutsd blss. Thon. rnay be s dance geing on,
but the bard-working man in only an onlooker.
Rather strange for Sunday, of course, but we
muet take inte consideration what German
ideas are on such a subject, and that plessure
wbich tbey regard as innocent is innocent they
bold, on ail days alike. And besides the~
Germa» religion in so excesaively humanitarisu.
One of the great events of the year takes place
on s Sunday, tbat in tue ao-cailed "lFest." Lt
practically correspondu te a country fair sud
has ahl the essentials such as gingerbread stallus,
shooting galleries and se on. Lt la s general
reýanion ef old and yeung, and ail take part
in tue dancing whioh, contiuuing ail Sunday
afternoon sud night, breaks up at six o'clock
on Monday morniug; then the maidens go

ies et Country Pair, which differs from- the
14lest" in that the latter takes place generaily

ail on one spot on the village green, while à
"1Jabrrnarkt " i.s tretcbed eut on ail aides.
We are made aware of its presence by the
music of nmre dose» ergan-grinders who break
loose upon the village at 5 o'clock in the
merning. The uext striking feature is the
occupation of ail available space by travelling
tradesmen, who go the round of aIl these fairs.
Evory imaginable article in for sale, and the
country people flock in te inveat in clothing,
confectionery and jeweIlery. lt la.ts about a
weok and thon the confectioner packs up hia
cakes that have seen so rnany Faire that tbey
are quite blasé, and moyeu on te the next vil-
lage Fair te parade the monits of cake Ilbaked
ospecialiy for the occasion." Accompanying
ail tbis there are on the public green the stock
amusements, sucb as the merry-go-round, 50
arratiged tbat in its revolutions it produces
strange and wonderful melodies, s0 that during
the week there je a carnival cf music. Ail is
carried on in a vory orderly way, ebowing the
power these people bave of entering into simple
pleasuro witb their whoie hearts,yet preserving
order and modoration. Their everyday pleas-
ures are naturaily aligbt and by ne means
variod. A great event in an open air concert.
whon the farnily indulges in a littie dissipation,
the older chiidren accounpanying the fathor
and unothor as a great treat. Sucb a concert
takes place generslly i» the garde» of a botol
Tbe littie psrty go esrly and choose a good
table, numbere of wbicb are scattered tbrougb
the gardon, order nome refreshrnents, the par-
ents beer for tbemnselves snd porbape one cup
of coffee for the cbildren. There they ait for
two or tbree heurs listening te the music, and
watching the different scenes about tbem, here
a noiey psrty' of students, here two -oter-
ans, each content with s single glass of beer,
but tbinking as tbey wsatch the students of the
palmy days gone by when tbe. twentieth glass
was a trifle.

Thore may be a hall used as a theatre, but
only in the more fimportant places, and per-
formances are few and far between, and nat-
urally looked forward te. There is always a
certain amount of "lUpper Ton " in these vil-
lages, generally beaded by the military, if
there be any, if net, by the faculty of the"6gymnasium" But siclx a set i. naturally
amaîl, and ail the reat are mucbh iko a large
family. And thus lufe relis quietly &long for
these people, who live spart f rom the world,
devoted te their fatherland and Emperor, sud
net concerning thernielves rnucb about sny-
,tbing else.

A-BEAUTIrFUL MEMORIAL

The large east wlndow ln the Central
Preebyterian church, corner 0f Greevenor
and St. 'Vincent atreete, la now occupled
by one of the handeomeet designe In
stained glass te be found in Toronto. Lt
Is In the shape e! an elegant wIndow, and
and has been put iD te the memory et the
late Rev. John Jennîngs, D. D., by the
membere e! hie family. The window con-
,plaseoe three large panels. The central
epening centaine a figure o! the "'Good
shepherd," snrmounted by a canopy, rlch-
ly treated, and a representation e! a de-
scendlng dove. The base hias the texrt, 44I
ami the true vine," on a ecroil, through
wbich le entwined à grape-vine,.eurreund-
ed by an architectural design. The I»-
scription at the base reade :-"In inemo-
riam John Jennlngs, D. D., ber» Sth
October, 1814, died 25th February, 1876."
In' the aide openinga are two panels con-
talnlng cenventienal desigus of the rose
vine, with the texte, "I arn the way, and
the truth, and the ife," andl "I arn the
resurrection -and the life." These panels

sure I can say on behaif o! the seaaioa.aud
.congregatiou-I beg te, express our uzost
hearty thanke te the greatly'beloved
wi1dow o! the late Dr. Jeuninge and te
the family, te whom we are IDdebted for
thlis beautîful and valuable g1ft."I

THE. CANADA IPRESI3VTËRIAN..

Longlng deire prayeth.always, though
the tongue be sulent. If thon art ever
Iongiug, thon art ever praying. Wheu
etayeth prayer ? When desire greweth
cold.-St. Auguestîne.*-
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BY REV, W. S. M'TAVJSH, B.D., ST. GEORGE

PR». !2.-How to pray. N~ehemia.h'o exampi.. Noh ;
4.8. James 5; z-8

The prayer of Nehernîah la In almoat
every respect a model one. Dr. Hodge
says that prayer to be acceptable to God
must be offered ln eincerîty, lu hurnility,
with Importunîtyý, ln subrnisoion to God'a
wilî, ln faith, and In the naine of Chris* t.
Ali these conditions with the exception of
the last were f.lfiiled in this prayer, and
the omission may be accounted for by the
fact that Nehemiah lived before the tirne
of Christ. 8everal features o! this prayer
are deserving of notice but we cau deal
with only three.

I. Hiâ reverence for God. He addressed
Hlm as God, the Lord ef heaven,the great,
the terrible and the covenant-keep IRE Qed.
He thus recognised God'e powýer, authority
and faithfulness. Bow sitrikingly this
spîrît of reverence appears lu the prayers
of Jacob, Ezra and Danlel, (Gen. xxxii, 9-
10; Ezra, lx, 5-6; Dan., lx, 8-4). Jeas
taught Bia disciples te approaeh God
wmith reverence, (Matt. vi 9). When we
pray, therefore, we shouid try to realise
the true character of' Qed. We sihould
remember that He le great and greatly te
be praiejed. If the siniesa agel. adore
Bis majesty, Bis power, and Hia love,sure-
ly It becomes us te be euitably lrapressed
when we corne Into Hie piresenèe..

II. Hie confesigaon of sin. "1 and rny
father's house have winned and we have
dealt very corruptly." There are smre
who do Rot confess their sine ln prayer be.
cause they foolilhly Imagine that they
have flot tranagreesed any of God'is cein.mandmente. But If we eay that we have
net slnned we deceive ourselves. la look-
ing over the Word 0f Qed we find that
the greatest saints as well as the greateet
sinners confesed their InIquities. The pub.-
lican confessed that hoe was d'the sinner."9
Job, who was called a perfect man, said
to God, 1' 1 abhor myseif and repent ID
duet and ashes." Davld said, IdAgainst
Thee, Thee only have I elnned." It may
be discouragîng to feel that we dally break
God's emmandmnents ln thought, word
and deed, but over agalng t this there la
the comfortlng assurance that Il we contes.
our sine Be la faithful and Juat te forgive.

111. Hie earnestness and lrnpertunlty ln
preseuting hie petitions. "Let ThIne ear
now be attentive, and ThIne eyea open.,
that Thou mayst hear the prayer of Thy
servant which I pray before Thee new,
day and night." Possibly hie recalled the
words of the- Pealmiet, --The eyes of the
Lord are upon the righteous and Hia eara
are open to their cry." At ail events, he
believed that God would hear hi@ prayer,
and that thought made hlm earuest lii
preeenting it.

How often are we taught te pray wlth
fervency and importunity?7 While Qed'.
promises3 are always conditional yet B%
lias encouraged us teý be earnest ln our
supplications. In the parable of "The



Ipat3kot ùjlb c>eple.
WHEN GOD THINKS BEST.

There's an end ta tbe bundons ai moulsu nbicît,
Whou God thinks boit 1

He wiii piuck cvery thora from the acbing breast,
He wiul lay them tcnderiy day. ta rost,
And nases shahl bloom from the dlay, spade-rrest,

Whcn God thioki boit 1

For that endthat wili came, vo must watch and wait,
Be vo littho or great.

We must stand by the hhgbway, and stand by the gate,For, we knov not the quarter, and know 001 the date,
But, if we be watcbing, ah, happy aur fate!

Be we littie or great.
J. E. RANKIN, L.L.D.

Ali R:ghta .ReaervoLL;

THE CHILDREN'S PULPIT.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

(Continued.)
Wbou the cavalcade reached the ancient ciîy, itvas icarned

that the Emperon vas holding court, aod the prhnce toid
Rodoiph, vho had dismounted with bim, ta came at onco ino
tbc rayai presooce. Rodoiph would bain bavo dresmod hirn-
self io botter garb had ho been able, but the prince took bis
arm ho bis and led hlm brvard. Turnugh linos ai armed men
and groups ai baodsornely drciiod courtiers they passed ta-
gether, straight ta the Empera'i chair. IlSaine " îaid the
prince IlthîsishiRodalph ai Glaubeomheim, so aiBaron
Lhobrecht, who bas came ta do barnage ta your Majesty.'
Radoiph glanced at the Emperors benevolcot face, listened ta
bus kind word. about bis tather; then as ho kneot ta kimi bi s
hand, a toar beillan it at' the remombranceofa the bard thingi
ho bad thought ai thim greatoît and .bomt ai ail bis fricodi.
Forthvith a nov charter wam made out ta bimmeif and ail that
stiouid carne aiten him, an theo mre cornditians. This the
Emperor sigoed with bis own band and sealed with bis awn
signet. The lad vas taken away by noble attendants, clathed
and armed as became bis rank, then brought back and minra.
duced ta ail the court as the Baron ai Glaubenmhcim. Whou
tbc imperial itate came ta an ed, Kaier Rodolph dimmismed
bis yaung namomako witb many costly gits.

Sa Rodoipb vont back ta Cologne but nat alone ; the
prince kept him carnpany. Thero they fouod the aId boat
and, aitbough, this turne, the jaurney vas agahost the tide ail
bbc vay, t vas easy vork ince the prince was there. Back
tbey vent ta the beautiol mauntain hame, ta the vendant
rneadaws that siÏirted the Fiedeesbach, the fi iwer pangied
iarest glades, ta the gardons and the orchards. Nov ai v as
Radoiphis, and is charter none couhd depnive bim ai for the
Emperar knov hirn by name and in persan. The prince sa-
janrned with bim rnany days and those wore daym ai joy and
giadocis, ai the more beautiil becaume the promise af sprng
vas passing ino the beauty ai ummor, and alroady hoviog
signi ai the inuit ai harvest. And vheo at iast tbc prince
returned ta Aacben, ho made Baron Radolph promise ta came,
and carne not iohdom, ta sec him and bis rayai bathor.

Rodaiphequired cvorywhore ion him brother Conrad, and
sent out messengeni far and noan ta gain news oai birn ad bis
companians. Alas 1 they had bocnme a band ai rabbers and
onemies ai the Empeor's peace. Same vore khied by bbe
bathiui soldions ai tbe Empire and athens shut up ho gloomy
dungeons, out ai vbicb they nover came alive. Sa Corad
by his vant ai Iaitbhauot ail, vbilo Rodaiph iivod an bis fair
estate long and bappily, daîng gaod toaail anound as bus bathor
and mather had donc betore him. Oftcn in bis boat or by
îome other means ho vont ta ec tbc Emperor aod tbe prince.
Whon al lait ho bad ta beave Giaubeosheim ta another, it vas
ban a homo donrnalinh the heaveos, ion a treamure that iaiotb
not, bon mare than oye bath soon on car hoard on bath etened
no the hoant ai man.

You chldren ai gadiy parents, live in a beautiful bouse ai
baih, amang the greatest riches, ai vhicb you oten tbink but
ittie. How différent i your birtbnight fromn that ai othens ?

IlMy boast us Dat that 1 denive my birtb
Frorn lives entbrooed and rIen aif the eanth,

TH1-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

which has wrong views of Gad and helps Satan in his work
of temptatian. He whom the boat carnies aioog the river ai
lite gets noarer ta God at every stroke, and that means every
believing study ai its sacred pages.

Coblenz where the rivers meet is just whero Gad and man
unite in the persan ai the Lard Jesus Christ, who offers Hlm.
self in His Ward, and becames the strength and camfart ai
the saul. He alane can tell us wbat Gadi like. He de-
clares that Ho must da ail the wark far us. He takes us as
weli belaved cbidren in ail aur everyday garb ino the Father's
rayai presence. Then wbeo we came ta sec God what grief
ta tbiek we ever bad bard thaughts af Him ! Yau can't heip
proiessing yaur layalty like the Psaimist saying " Whom bave
1lin Heaven but Tbee, and there is none an oartb that 1 desire
beside Tbee" Then cames the new robe ai Cbnist's rlgbteous-
ness and tbe tîtie clear ta mansians in the skies, white here
belaw yau abtain tbe biessiogs af tbe bausebald af faitb.

My yaung fiends, read tbe cbarter. It said ta yaur par-
ents 1'Tbe pramise is unta you and ta yaur cbildren." Seo
baw Isaac, and Jacab, and josepb weut ta Abraham's God.
Came, distruit thase wba would koep yau away tram Gad an
any pretext. Get yaur beart ino ttis Baok and flaat away
upan it tram sintul and worily tbaugbts until Christ cames
in ta keep yau company. He wiii show yau the Father whoso
Damne is Lave. Then yaurs -will be tbe îtroig castie, even
Cod Himself, Vaur refuge and vaur strengtb1 ianted ail aroaud
witb trees af igbteausness, tbe Lard's piantiog, with fragrant
fiowers af holinesa beneatb. The birds af Paradise shali siog
in yaur cars tbe jayaus sangs ai beavea, and, tbrangb your
lufe, peace shah flow as a river.

THEt MERCIFUL KING.
Jesus uanh auto Him 1 amn the Triuh" John xiv. 6.

lu ancient times the populatian ai india and the cauntrios
ta the narth ai it was alway cbangiog. New bords afinhvaders
came in tram west, sauth and oortb driving aut thnse wbo had
befare awned the sailiaod sending tbeir kioga and princes
ino exile. One ai their exiles was King Sirikata ai Delii
wha ta save his lite was tarced ta fiee naortbwards evon acras
the Snawy Mauntains and find refuge at Ladak in Thibet.
Many ai bis Indian soldiers and people kept him campany as
Weil as bis beautitul yaung wite Lena, bis baby bay Bortesena
and bis prime minuster Langoam. Now Lena in the language
ai Sirkata's people means Trutb, aod Bertesena means frutb
Dedlared far tbe King wanted bis beir ta bear in same iarm
bis mathe%,s Dame. For severai years Sirikata ruled wel hn
Ladak, thaugh bis healtb bad been much weakeoed by bis
march thraugh the Himalayan Snaws and bis beart oigb
brakea with the lasai bis fair Indian capital that rearod its
lafty walis pierced with fitty gaies by tbe waters ai the Jumna.
At lait wben hi%, ian was stili but -a lad and bis queeo yet
yaung and laveiy as ever the time came far hlm ta die. rie
called Bertesena ta bis cauch ta bid him a lait tarowell, iaying:
1' Be kiod ta yaur matber, my boy, when 1 amn gane an d nover
farget yaur name and bers. Sa Sînkata passed away and
Bertesena was King ai Ladak.

Ho was King ai Ladak i0 name but that was ail. Tbe truc
king was the prime minister Langnam, ior Sirikata's bealîb
bad been sucb tbat be couid nat atttnci in persan ta mucb af
the business ai tbe Kingdam and bad theretare gladly handed
it aver ta tbe man wbam ho tbaught ta b. tbe taithli lcam-
panian ai bis exile. Wheo the King died Langnam said ta
hîmseli " 1 am not gaing ta take ail ibis trauble for nathing.
If 1 marry the qucen, 1 wiil be a kîod ai father ta tbis boy,
and# ai caurse, the latber must rulo befare the so.,, Sabe
weot ta the beautîtul Lena and taid ber that be bad been ber
late busband's boit friend, that ber san needed a Wise Cauin.
sellan ta direct hum, and tbat* ieho wuld target her grief and
marry him, ho wauid bring ail western Tiiibet under ber sway.
The queen did Dat understand hlm at irst, but when she knew
wbat ho msant she was sbocked and toid hîm plaînly tbat be
was a bad man ta tny ta mako ber forget ber d'uty tô ber bus-
band tbe lato King and ta tako the rayai power away tram
ber only son and the King's lawîul hoîr. Then Laogoam
went away very angry, îayîng with madocîs that ho wauld
malte ber repent and deoply regret ber wards.

Th&npriým i -rba-aà ag en-ate n aa

sigas ne was cberisbing towards -bimseli.
The next day haras were biowing ail avor Ladak and tbe

air was fl of the beating ai tam-toms and the clasbing ai
cymbali. Lana and ber son loakod iortb from, the différent
quarteni in the palace and îaw the aroiy assembling at the

Cali. fertesena- sent bis foot ta learu the cause, and 51OM1
they neturnod ta say that the army had been andered SOI
ta the west wbere the Tartar hasts wcre pressing an tbi'
frontior. Not long attor lho saw the lait ai the rear guard 01
cavairy disappearing beyond the city walls. Langnam 8
not gone with the army. Ho came ta the palace apparelltll,mueh disturbed and asked ta soc the qucen. Wben sheOr5
peared hoe toid ber that tho Tartans bad crassod the bofdV'
that they might escape the army sent against tbom aod 89
pear betare the waiis af Laclak, 'lMy cancero for your w
is sucb " lho added Ilthat 1 cannat bear ta îbink ai yau 1i il
a place ai danger ; therciare disguise yourself and King 130e
tesena and 1 wii send you ta thc saler barder in the nOtth.,-
cast. " In ber aiarm fon ber son Lena tongot the icoee
the day before and dîd flot suspect the pertldy ai the miDitVI
Disguising bonei and urgtng Bentesena ta do the sanie
prepared ta beave the palace. A côvered carniage was in
tendance and le that she with the King and Lagnam di'O'
away taliawcd by a tew pensanal servants, Bortesona's ballo
and feot1 and a imahl guard aifareign soldions tramt the ill
unkeown t. the fugitives. Thus they journeycd nortb OWi
ward mbt a regian largeiy dosent, wnere the sceneny
vanied by wooded lakes led by short rivers that appeanod 10'
ruse among the wildcrncss sands nobady knows bow.

The places at wbich the traveilens stapped ta change baniO
partakeofa foad, or pais the night, haci been commanPo
stations, and as thoy went fanther and tarther ino the wiidO"
noms wbore no such carrage had ever gone betore, the olnaY
travellens looked in vain tan thc palace that was ta be tloi.
tempanary refuge. At last anc oîght while they wero as§100
Langnam ardered bis mercenary tsoops to a iupan the attend-
ant servants and put them ta deatb. But anc ai the traoPm
bad a countrywaman in the queen's train, ta save W110
life h o ld ai the anden givon ta atm and bis comnados. 500
warned ber iehlow servants and long belons moreing thcy00
ta the margin af a weil waoded lako and hid themiolvel 'i
the thck vegctatiaui an the tanther bank. Langnam was O-.
ragod when lho heard ai their escape and mucb ta the aâtOO
isbmont ai bis rayai pnisonens ardencd the country ta b
scauned in seancb ai the fugitives. The troapers returned Sill
succesîtul and rcsted that nîght. Next marnîng the.rnini
revealed bimselb un bis truc calours. Upbnaiding Queco LOO
ion noiusing hum, ho toid ber that thbouatnoaithreateoed V'JP
geance bad camte, and thon ardered the captain ai the guaw~
ta carry bier and ber son a day's jaunney ino the wîldergO
and leavo tbem thoro ta, dbeai exposure and stanvatian. VO1
Qucen and Bentesena addrcssea the captain and bis 310
accusing the ministor ai treasan and Stating wbo tboy W@'6
but witbaut efiect. The troapen wha bad betrayed Langnao s"
plat ta bis countrywoman knew but daned say nathieg for bis
Ideo was alroady tanieît were it knowe that ho was the intoraiVO
The captain and the rosI of the guard tbaugbt the disgui0OL
prîsoners were mad ta dlaim royalty and only îaw ho ttS0

pensons dangenous ta the state whom their generaus pay-0U&P
ton thought rigbt ta put aut af the way. Feaning the retura 0
the rayai servants, Langnam kept tbbc iundiy troaper O
hiait a dozen mare ta guard bimiei, and sent the captainan
the roît away witb the pnisanens, cbanging tbem ta boid 00,
communication witb them and il nocessary ta gag and bill 8

thomn shauld tbey talk or attempt ta escape belote the time.
Mounted on roughly saddied hanses and weil guandedg 10C

daring ta apen their lips lest blowî sbould bc their portion t'
uobappy young king and queco mothen Iaunneyed thnougb t11
aimait trackless widernes, naw crassing iandy ridges WP'1
again iarding broad but camparativeîy shaw streamsiti
nught ieii, wben tbey dismueted, and .wearied with the joitilli
and the beat felu asleop in their wet garmonts. The soldicO
took tram tbom wbat valuables they carried aod under COV«
ai tbe nigbt retnaced ibeir stops until îbey were weii out Of
reacb ai their vîctims and their cries should tbey awake ta 1fini
themselves deserted. Retunning next day ta Langnam tbdtaid hlm boy bis ordens had been executwd and eicanted hie'alane in the carniage with clnawn curtains back ta LadakHis finît orders were ta necaîl the army which had mot fllno signofaiua enemy and ta get a creature ai bis awn,Ile
daughater ai Generai Scbîvagaîzchî, ta ponsanato the qu00omotiier. Hon tic mannîed with rayai tatae a-Afew mu-eti

îng, tbey are Dat iikoly ta wasteo maoey ou purgay pck'
purse, non aày othor ai tho papal ichomes ion ennicbiog 918i8
Cburcb.

Let us thon keep Gospel trutb aiways ta tho front, bar ig
aur ao heants the boit preservative against orror i a heartl -acceptanceoai the living Christ, and His own sure GospcL-,*'
Spurgeon.



DOING ITS BEST.

Iam but a tiuy cricket,
Living in a summer thlcket,

There 1 take my rest.
Many songe are gayer, prouder,
Many a voie le8 sweeter, louder,

But I do my beet 1

Iu my song there's no complaiuing,
Even when the sky le raiuing;

Bîrde fiy east and west,
Bilent lde lu leaf y covert;
But I chlrp tili ail le over,

Doing stîli my beet!1

Wheu the leaves are round us flylng,
When the bîrds and bees are hlelng

Oni their autumu quet,
'You wIll fI d me ln the stubblc,
Thougli the cloude look funil of troubiE

Bluglng stili my besti1

VIR ln ern ont4r and snber.

Here I linger tili Octot
Sunehîne warms my br

Whiie the wlntry days3
Sweet and quiet le mY 8s

For I'vc donc my beet1

"PIN-MONE)
Id ere le your pin-moue;

'UlIcie Hugh, as -lie landed
bright-silver dollar.

Id Wank you, uncle; I wai
frSome spare change," ano

flirîy bcamed as she tocl
Ilouey.

"dUncle Hugli, when youà
to SPend Juet as I please, il

W9'ayk eall it 1'pîn-moucy' ?'

Weil, my dear, I'will tel
0f the term '1piu-mouiey.' P
due1ed Into Eugland by Ca
wlif uf Henry VIII. They '

ever, thc well-kuown emnali-1

m4ente, sudh as we use, but
901d, siivcr,lvory,and brase,
Weighing as much as six or

8UCI pins as tiiose were wo
anld useti on different parté

1119 to fasten folde or drap(
quie ornamental. Thus,
f iret Pins were much more i
than gentlemen. The Spanim
ers Were permittcd to sei
4 uriug the Christmas holida '
way gentlemen began toM
of their respective famili
Chrleitrnas-tîme with whlcl
4t f irst they werc very cxp
as rUuCi- as we now have
YValuable plece of jeweiry.
Piua lad become common a:
tie3lef continued thc pracl
tîcîlr wives, daughters, and
tO buy pins; lu that way

liuIey' originated, and ti
tO 8-an sÀowance made toi

iau 5111articles shc mayi

1 am~ glad you toid in
t iflle," said Maud; '-and I
EluPel. Harper's

NEW YEARS DAY Il

Rave any o! my littie rei
New Year'es Day lu SouthE
think not It would ami
about native peuple, wlc
QalaaM Sand wlel ns a lapp

After breakfast we al a
vý'erauda, and greeted th,
WrIters, off ice men, peonfe

Wlio Came with their offert
Tle elle! men wered

'Wlite coats. white tarba
tl)the. Their red or yellc'
1«ft Olitside.. Their servi
011 large brase trays,i
lunches of plantains, orang
Pulxeîoes, cutard applesa
llree o1 rajahs made o! col<

TIhen they put arouud
lal4dà O! yellow crysautlieu
o2ea uade o! pale piuk olE

were gîven ibouquets of
er',, Witli a yellurw hue lu
are wtî git paper. Son
,queti Wre Ruade o! rows

cloves, with a tinsel bird on the top. These
had a most fragrant scent.

- How we ueed to laugh at each other.
Ofteu I had as many as four or five large
garlands around my ueck. Then, wheu I
felt too crowded, I offered my arm, and
on that they hung the garlande. We dld
look dressed up. Very pretty parrots
made of narrow green leaves, for feathers,
they brouglit, wonderfully made, and look-
iug quite naturai. Our littie girl used
to look through the plilars o! the veranda
and cail out, "lMore men coming, mother,
with garlands and cakes."

This ceremony used to take us ail the
morxing, as the men ueed to make us lit.
tie speeches about happiness and health
lu the comlug year, and we had to thank
them.

Often we receivcd ten or twelve cakes
and hundrede of plantains. You will won-
der what we did with such loade of fruits,

l.cakes and swets.-Mrs. F. F. Smith, ln
e.Our Little Ones.

CHILD LIFE IN SIAM.

ber hnth ims ongflsgtu
,raInl the moruing tlcy do not go to the wash-

Seast.stand to wash their faces, for thc simple
you number, reason that Siamese bouses eau boaet of
lumber, no sudh article o! furniture. So our Ilttie
1I Siamese friend est mus down to-the foot
S. S. Times.- o! the iadder-fpr the house le built on

- poste-to a large jar o! water with a
Y." cocoanut eheli dipper. There sic washes

Y, Maud," said lier face by throwiug the watcr over 1er
i is niece e'a lauds and rubbing them over 1er face.

She needis no towei, for tIc water le left
Io just wiehlug to dry. She doe not brush ber tceth, for
id Maud's eyee they are etalned black by cîewing the
k the offered betel nut. fier hair ducs nut requIre

combiug, cîther, for it le ail shaved except
give me moueY a littie tuft on the top of the licad, and
'hy do you ai- that le tied ln a lîttie kuot, and flot often

Maud ase<d. cu«ubed.
you thc origin After breakfast le over, the .children go
'lus werc lutro- off and find some pleasant place lu wlldh
itlarlne, f irs(t to play. The girls play at kccpiug hbuse,
were not, h0w- and make dsee of cday dried lu the sun.
-pointed luetru- Little Images o! dlay wasbed wltb lime
were made o! are their only doues.
many o! tlem The boys o! Siam are vcry fond of

r cigît ounices. pItching coins, and epend muel o! their
oru lu the haîr tume lu thîs game. They play leap frog,
ej o! the cloth- and very often lump tIe rope. Now that

ery, and were s0 many foreignere come to this country,
you sec, the tley lave learued to play marbe, too.
useful to ladies Iu thc montl o! Marcl,though i suaily
ýsh manufactur- dry and hot, wluds are blowiug. At thls

their pins onlY tîme, the Siamese, young and old, are
iys, and ln that inucli eugaged lu piaying games wtî
give the ladies kÊtes, whlch aré f itted wlth whistles, and
les money at the air resounde witi thc nuise produced
h to buy pins. by thc toye and the shouts o! the multi-
pensive, costîng tudes o! people eugaged lu the sport.
to pay f or a As the streete lu Siam arc aimost ail
However,after river@ ami canais, the Siamese boys and

Lud clieap, gen- girls early learn t43 row, and paddle their
tîce o! giving littie boats almost as soon as they learn
d sisters moueY to swim, whIch tîey do wheu they are
thc term ' pin- only four or f ive years oid.-Selected.
le now appiied&
a lady to buy THE SHEPHERD DOG.

need or desire." The Bleplerd dloge o! Scotland arc tam-
ne ail about lt, uns for their eagacity. It le sald that une
thank you very o! them wlll duonmore tIen ten men could
a Young ]people. do lu drIvlng a large f luck o! slccp and

keeping them In order.' Indeed,tle slep-

EN INIA. lerds would flnd t a very difficuit thing
N INDIA. to dîsclarge the duties expected from tlcm

aders ever epeuit If tley were not assisted by these useful
cru India? 1 and faitîful animale.,
ise you to lear If thc fiock le passing near a fileld o!
)ail come tu grain, you wiil sce the dog lead thcm care-

py New Year. !ully away from It. fie keepe hie cye ou
sat ln tic, large those who trespass, and ovcrawetlcm by

Le numbers o! lis bark and hie quick movements. The
cotractors,ete., obstinate le punishes witiout doiug any

Ings. serions larm.
ireesed lu long Doe It not eeem as If reason were et
ans and white work lu lis brain ? If le lad not learued
3w slippers tliey to kuow tic grain from tic proper pasture
ate carrled lI, of the flock, h0w could le kuow it was
sugared cakes, flot to be eaten ?
ges, vegetabIesý He seeme to feci ail tIe importance o!
and curions f ig- lie off ice, and to know tic habits o!, thc
ored sugar. , slieep even better than hie master. 1f a

unr neeks gar- jamb le tou weak tu foliow the fiock, lie
munie, or larger wiil cail the attention o! hle maeter tu
leauder flowers. the fact, and themi lead lum to f md it.
f the sanie flow- Watdlfifnad brave lu hie duties,lie neyer
the centre eov- negleets hie work for play. fie dues nut

netîmes the bon- even aliôw slesp to prevent hie takIng a

s and rows o! proper care o! hie charge.

Zeacber anb %cbo[lar6

Feb, xg,
3893- REBUILOINO THE WALL.
GOLIDEN TEXT-We macle our prayer unto God, and set

a watch agalusti them.-Neh. 4; 9.

Nehemigh's isad countenauce beiug not-
iced by the king gave an opportunity of
laying before hlm what lad for four
mouths been matter of continuaI prayer.
The king proved favorable, and Nehemiah
was sent as governur tu Judah. Letters
to varions. persons were gîven hlm, so ais
to aid hie undertaklug. Arrivcd ln Jerusa-
lem, Nehemiah coucealed hie purpose un-
ti he had made a secret personal Inspec-
tion uf the clty walls. Then summfonlng
the leaders o! the Jewe, he laid before them
hlu plans, and encouraged them to build.
The work was begun amid derision trom
the leaders of the heathen aroundJ. The
plan le detailed lu chapA'. Ail classes of
the people jolned lu the work, the inhab-
itants bàeing strcngthened by helpers from
the amali towns of Judah. Divided into
working parties accurding to familles, the
workeré portioncd out the entire *wall
amongst them, every man building over
againet hie own honse. Thus public zeal
and private Interest were nnited. The peo-
ie had a miud to work. Soon the pro-
grese of the building was euch, that the
scorn of the opposera changed to angry
threatening e.nd conspiracy. Vil golden
text lu the fIret verse gives the key to the
entire lesson. Iu the face of opposition the
people persevered, looking to God ln pray-
er and taking every precaution possible.

1. The Opposition. Three sources are
mentloucd. Thougli not so Inteuded, the
discouragemeut of the wurkcrs constitut-
cd a real opposition. The vastues of the
work discouraged them, when compared
witli the email part each could accomplish.
On the long wall the lîttie band,% wcre far
separated froni one another (v. 19), and
now that some wcrc drawu off to act as
watch, they wcre stili f urther weakened.
Then the work was laborlous, s0 toilsome
that, as they said, the strength of the bur-
den bearers was decayed. The hard work
became stili more dIscouraging lu view of
the lack o! resulte. The great heape of
rubbish hardly seemed to grow lese, and
even the removal of this, necessary though
it was to furtlier progrese, did not ls eif
ehew the looked for result of rising walls.
An additlonal cause of discouragement
was the next mcntioned source o! opposi-
tion, that of avowed enen4bes. These on
their part were encouraged ln their hos-
tile conspiracy, by the discouragemient of
.Judah. They openly boasted that they
would suddenly surprise the buildere, and
put them to death, su causing the work
to cease. Open opposition to Christian
work le moat to be f eared when it cau
draw etreugth from dîscouragement with-
lu. Another source of opposition rose from
the Jcwé who dweit among these adver-
sarles. Living among, the cunepirators,
tou readily they caught somewhat o! a
dlsaffected spirit, and. thlnking the rwork
a hopeless one, they repeatedly came to
J;rus3alem, from ail parts, wo urge their
fellow townismen to give up their fruitices
undertaklug, and, avold the threateued
danger, by returulng uuto them (R. V.).
Christian work lia@ etll much to endure
from profeesed friends, whoe itereet le
50 light, and whose apprelension ot dif-
f iculties le so great, that tley simply cry
down the efforts o! others.

II. Divine Reliauce. Iu the face o! this
oppoitIn _Gd -w -te reugeo! Hiepeo

TH M CANADA PRESBYTrERIAN.

cal history la that f Marguerite CrIbsow-
na, who dIed lu 1768 aged 108 years.'
When nincty-four she was marrled to a
ma-n aged 105. Three children eamxe of
this union, but they had.gray haîr, no
teeth, were stooped, yellow and wrinkled,,
decrepit lu movement, and could eat ouly
bread and vegetables.-New York $qu

87
prayer to or- conf idence li God to degen-
erate Into Indolence. The divine silde ha@s
a corresponding human ide.

111. Precautionti Taken. Iteliance on Je-
hovait goe» hand lu and wîth the use of
every meaus that Nehemlah's wisdom could
êuggest. The ueasureis he took were tue
naiurai chanuels througlh which f lowed
the aniswer tu the people's prayer. Uod
by ble8sîng tiiese eflortu justifieu the reli-
ance placed upun iHum. '1hey make prayer
tu Ood and set a watcli that they may
flot be surprised, by any sudden attack.
TJhe weakest spots are fortified 7 Where
the wall wati lowest, and so most exposed,
Neliemiahi stationed lu the open places be-
hind (IR. V.) arined forces, dispoeed of by
xamilîes, who would thus be tue most de-
termuned iu defence, by acting as guards
for their own tiouseholde. '1ne enemies,
finding their plan known, gave up the ln-
teniieu assaulc. d*od had disappointed
their devices, Ail the people were again
able to returu to work on the wall. But
henceiortil they constituted a permanent
guard. Neleiemah's servants, probably a
speciai band attached to lis person, were
(livide(l into rwo companies. While the
one wrought the other acted as guard,
witht spears, shields, bows and habergeoiu
(coat,% of mauil). The rest of 'the workmen,
withi their rulers standing behind to en-
courage and direct, wroughit wuth the on.
hand, and held the weapon with the oth-
er, or, as in rhc case of the buulders, had
it girt at the side ready for elther work
or war. Provision le made for concerted
action in case uf attack. Nehemlah, over-
seeîng and wiatchîng, kept constantly be-
side him the trantpeter. fis blasth was the
signal for ail to, gather wheresoever It
sounded. For f urther protection laborers
from the surroundlng country were In-
structed to lodge ln Jerusalem, by night.
Su untirIng 'wae the vigilance that Ziehe-
miali and hit own immediate band ulept
ln their clothes to be ready at any Instant.

Lessons. God's servants muet expeet
opposition, both f ront without and lthin.
Watchfulness and prayer should uite la
ail Christian work.

Electric search lights are bclug adopt-
ed by customen officers in England la or-
der co oavoiu1 the poissibillty of explosoù
whule rummaging ior goode on board tank
and other vessels carrying petroleum, or
explosives. ltuby-colored lights for the ex-
animation oi imported cases of photo-
graphic negatives in a dark chamber are
aiso to be supplied to obviate the risk of
premature development.-New York World.

The strength of some o! the spiders
which bulld tueir webs in trees and other
places in and around Santa Ana, Cal., la
astonishing, says the St. Louis (.lobe-Dem-
ocra,t. One of them had In captivity la
a tree ln that town not long ago a wjldý
canary. The ends of the wings, tail and
feet of the bird were bound together by
some stlcky substance, to whlch were a«-
tacheui the threads of the spider, which
was slowly but surely drawlng up, the
bird by an Ingenious pulley arrangement.
The bird hung head downward, and was
50 securely bound wlth littie threade that
It could not struggle, and would soon
have been a prey tpo Its great, ugly captor
had flot an onlooker rescued It.

Prof. Lco Lesquereaux determlned b.
f ore hie death that the flora that exlsted
on portions of Our continent years ago was
dIfferent from that now exlstlug, but that
the existing fleoa-patake-ofhe cara
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The British Weekiy compliments us ln
thls handsome way :-We congratulate the
Canada Presbyterlan on the elegant form
Ln which It now appears. It Io one ot the
best and brlghtest relious journals whichi
we reive. Thank you very much. Wheu
our new machine learne to conduct itself
ln teady, orthodox style we shall try to
mnert praise tromn such a hlgh source.

Wlthln the past few months at least
three men have gone over to the mnaior-
ity the Influence of whose names appeared
to be lossened by tltles-Spurgeon, Tenny-
mon and hllllpa Brooks. No manu ol rsense
would say Dr. Spurgeon, Lord Tennyson
nover sounded weil, and Philllps Brooks
would aiways have been greater than
Bishop Brooks. It upoils nmre naines to
attach pref ixes and affixes to them.

A wrIter ln the Brltlîh Wcekiy says that
kLacauîay's New Zealander made at least
tour distinct appearancee ln Engiish lItera-
ture belore the great hîstorian lntroduced
hlm. Volney, Horace Walpole, Henry
Rirke White, and Shelley made their read-
ers acquainted wlth the vi8itor. That may
ail be true, but Macaulay put a new nuit
of clothes on hlm and gave hlm a fresh
tart la Ilite. What wouid that New Zoal-

ander amount to now If Macaulay hadt not
taken an interetit ln hlm.

i orne of our neighbours over the way
are perhaps sorry now that they passod
such a barbarous law excluding the Ciii-
noie. They wPuld. liko vory weii to annex
the Hawaiien Islands, but there are 20,-
000 Chinamen thero and it would scarcely
do to make them citisens while their coun-
trymen are vigorously excluded. The soli
cannot very weli be annoxed without tait-
ing the people who Ilve on It. Themo
would be grlm retribution ln being cont-
pelled to take 20,000 Chinainen ]n a "Job
lot," alter rotusing individiial Chligamen
beave to enter the country.

A'friend lu the west writes an excellent
letter urging the General Âssembly to take
*mre action lu regard to Thanksgiving
day. With much o! what our frIend says
Wie agree, but we respectfuiiy subinit that
It la too soon to begin cuttlng out work
for the Supreane Court. Four niontiis miuet
pas. betore the Ausembiy meets, and it wili
be quite tnie enough to begin about the
tinit of Maiy. We notice that a movement
loi being made ln Massachusetts to abolish
Thanksglvlng day, cailed by many there,

long enough and full enough to gatisfy
a.nybody. But might not a man who sony-
md hie country as long and weil as Biaine
did, be allowed to dle In peace.

One does not often find rhetorIcal gema
lai the'debates of the Canadian House of

CoXimons, but Col. O'Brien dld work off
a nîCe metaphor the other day. The Gov-
ernment, ho saad, nemlnded hlm of une o!
the 8panish galbeons that composcd the
Armada. The umfortunate vessel was flot
able to tight and flot willllng tu fiee, su
it ju.st lay to and received a naklng fine
ftromu ail quartons. The governinent, ho
said, nesemblos that vessel. Unable to
f Ight for the N. P. and. unwilling to fiee
they juat lie to and recolve shots "fIrom
front andI near, fnom f lanke and contre,
shots comlng ln froin their own support-
ons attacking this National policy lu torms
which admit o! no possible dispute." Now
that le a rathor nico Illustration.

We should like veny much to know somo-
thing about that Ilclenical subscnlber who
stopped taking the Halifax Wltness be-
cause brother Murray bolabouns Romo too
sevorely." Whore does the amiable broth-
er live anud labour?,- Is ho any one of Sir
John Thompson's constituonis ? What
theQiogical seminany turned out a man nu
fnil of brotherly lovel Did ho even istudy
at Plne fui? le ho a graduate of Dal-
housie ? Dld ho evor attend lectures at
Queens ? We couid oasily name sevenal lu-
stitu'tions that 1t, la absolutely certain ho
nover attendod; but the problem le what
semi'nary over allowed a situdeut to leave
Its walla with such hoterodox views on
Rome. Brother Murray, do tell us some-
thing more about that unique ox-sub-
icriber.

It le evident that nome people are etili
sadly In noed of Instruction upon the two
very Important mattens of honeety and hy-
glene. lu one 0f the mnist Intelligent and
progressive counties of Western Ontario,
a farmer sold a iteer, whlch was said
to be suffering trom cancer ton the îum
of ton dollars. How can one characterise
the greed o! a man who would endanger
the heaith of a commuuity for such a pal-
tny sum ? But that le not the worst of
It. The butchen who purchased the ani-
mal, when questioued lu the court-room,
as tu what ho did with the meat, îworo
that ho ted It to the hogîl- Even If that
statement were true, hie couduct was
mont noprehensible. It would be well for
the people 0f that district to bocome veg-
etarlans until they know what has become
of the hoga .

We nead eomewhere the other day o! a
congregation that had about $750 lu the
treaeury at the close of the year's trans-
actions. The report said the congregation
le hîghly prosponous. That dependa on-
tireiy on what the people are alming at.
if their highest ambition ls tu get a largo
balance at -the end of the year they cen-
taIuly succeoded. But was there no place
where that money couid have doue more
for God or humanity than It did lylng
le the treasury? Are ail the schemee of
the church lu such a highly prospenous
condition that auy congrogation can af-
ford Vo keep nearly a thousand dollars
lu ite treasury'? Do sorne of God's poor
ueed heip? We venture to say that a liat
o! the langer cougregations with adverse
balances@'wouid Incinde neanly ail those
that do anything genenous andhIberal for
the church. An adverse balance may mean
anud somotimes doe-mean that the people
are doing nothing; it may aiso mean and

were girls under 20 years 0f age. Noariy
1,400 pensons unden 20 were arrosted in
this church going City during the lait

twolve mosith. Surely there are questions
qlutte as pressing as organle union. We
respectfuily ask thoso esteemed clergymen
who are devotlng thein tirne and talents
to confonencos ou union If It wouid noV be
as well lu the meantime to 500 If some-

-thing more caunot be doue to koop 1,400
young people from gnowing up luto
handenod criminais. Those youthful offeud-
orti are lu the saine vessel with chunches
and union cominittees and If thoy scuttie
the shilp ail muet go down togother.

Now that the time has corne for l>res-
byteriai committees to propane their an-
nual reporté ou Temperauce, Sabbath
Schools, State of iHeigion, etc., It would
be woli for those sessions that have not
forwarded thein reports to meet and pro-
pane them immediateîy. IV frequeutly hap-
pens that a convenen of a Preshyteniai
commiattee finds It ueceisary to @end two
or three requeste for reports froin sessions
At last the minuster, lu dospenation, ite
down and hunniedly answeri t-ho questions
as beet ho cau w1thout aid od the eiders.
Such reporte qne apt Vo ho uusatisfactory
lu the oxtreme, and of llttle value Vo the
convener. The beet ime ton the session
to auswer the questions subuiltted lis li-
mediateiy atter the cougnegationai meet-
ing haîs beon heid, fon thon the detals 0f
the past yean are stIli fnesh In thein minde.
Lot the bnethreu 500 Vo IV that the reports
are forwarded without delay and that
they contain the delibenate jndgment 0f
the whole session.

Though IV nray ho too eariy to discuse
General Assembly questions at iength, It
ls flot too early to discuses the Aseembly
i1tself. Commîssioners wili soon bo appoint-
ed to go Vo Brantford and IV wouid be a
good thing. If some of the brethern would
mako on the fluor o! some o! their Pros-
bytenies some 0f the speeches they made
lasV June ln. the lobbies of Crescent street
church, Montreai, and on their way homo
and aftr they got home. There 18 no use
lu donying the tact that many rlghtiy or
wnongly belIeNe that business lu the As-
sombly ls centralîzod untîl It le lu the
bande o! a few. The !ew lu the " iuer
circie" rule, andI the others are supposed
Vo look on and do as Vhcy are told. That
view of the s1tuatiou may be right on
wrong ; but right or wrong, IV has a bad
effect on the chunch. People who hold it
naturaîîy say, &if Vhe 'unon circee mn the
chunch lot tzhem fimd the mnouey."1 If thene
lu any such thing as undue cetralization
lu the church, the time Vo diseuse IV la at
the spring meeting of Preshyterles wheu
the men who constitute the Assembiy are
appointed.

Mn. Dalton McCarthy's confession anent
the Gonnymanden bills, la highly creditable
to hlm. Ho fnankly admIts that these bills
were Intended Vo beat the opposite panty
ont- of t.iein tain nights. So fan so good.
Nom- let the honourable gentleman go a
stop fanthon and Introduce legislation that
will make IV Impossible for any governrnent
on any party Vo nopeat the Gennyrnandor.
Lot hlm Introduce a rnoe 1 ure givIng us
the British Etyster n iýs fan as that sys-
tom cea beadapted' oa country like ours.
Mn. McCarthy le ýIways roady Vo bûast
about BriVish connkctiou and British insti-
tutions ais well ho may. Ho nepresents a

costt Inc nl 0-h18-ls felng.

Appiy -l
Need wo comment-? WhaV a prospect I

NoV long Vo walt for an old man's shoes.
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bo permitted Vo, say, to the manifeut gain
of both; and withIu the laat elghtoen
months two prominont minîsters of the
Methodist ehurch have acepted calia Vo
Detroit and Chicago pastorateu ln Vhe
Preebytenian Church. Would a îite~p furth-

No poor to preach the gospel to. Bles"l&
work "The best society."1 (which we beg
leave to doubt). Gilt, flot gold. And thefi
wonder why the worklng classes are ai-.
ienated froin "The Church 1" Per Contra.
The Bradford Observer says: "1What;"
would Our forefathers have thought o!
a minister who turned up ln his pulpit lui
non-claricaî costume, read as. hie lessODl
'Russell Lowell's 'The Heritage,' preachý
ed a sermon partiy based on an article i10
the current Macmillan, and partiy on the
novel of the day-Bjornson's 'Heritage Of
the Kurta'-and who, tollowed the service
not by a prayen meeting, but by a receP-
tion at whIch iight refreshments were
servod, and to whlch the minis-ber Invit-
ed strangers to turn lu for an hou>ht
Advanced, enough, surelyl The preachel'
was Mn. Rhondda WIlllams, and the place
Greenfield Chapel, on Sunday."

Greenfieid Chapel la on the list of Con'gregationai Churches ln Bradford. "This
ls "Ail thinge to ail mon" wlth a
vengeance.

RECIPROC2*y iF NOZ' UNION.

Our contemporary, «' The Week,"1 does
not see much evîdeuce ln favor 0f union Ini
the recent conferenco at the Minfisterial As-
sociation. Whlle admitting the personal
friendiiness of the various representativo
It tale to fInd such a rapprochement on
tundamentai principles of beilef and goy-erument as would Justify any hope of the
speedy dIsappearance of exlsting divisions.

It muet be confessed that such seemi tO
be the case ; and lt le to be deeply regret-
ted that it le so. There le so much needýrd
uniogi for the make of Christ'e cause, both
lu the church and ln the worid, that It
le a matter of eorrow to vory many that
the grounds of possible union wene not as
cleariy outlined na those of continued sev-
erance.

That there wore just causes of sever-
ance ln the pa.et no student of church hie-
tory will deny; but that those divisions
shouid exiet alter the causes are romoved
la a retioction ou our Christian Intelli-
gence. The legitlmate progeny of any div-
ision, whlch la based on anything but fiind-
ameutai Scrijturaî princîples, la spiritual
banrenness, spiritual narrowness and spir-
itual greed. It could flot be otherwlso itu
face of the broad charity of the Initial plat- -

f orm of the church of Christ found ln the
sermon on the mount and the Intense de-
sire for uuity which le breathed forth tn
the prayer found In John 17, at the close
of Chrlat'e earvhly nxinietry.

But acceptlng a unlted church as some-
thing we muet look for lu the fan future,
rnight thene not be a greater nieasure 0t
reclprocity among the outetanding divis-
Ions of the church than there la at pro-2
sent? When men of dItteront racee and
various grades of development eubmit t<>
one legal standard, couid not the broad- z
minded and epIrItually-wiee fathens of the
churchee devine and carry Into effeet some
echemo whereby the evIls 0f denominatîoh-'allsm would be rninimized, and the virtues,
Il there be any, rnlght be plainly ap-
parent ?

Could thene flot be some uniform standý-
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e0b J>8sble, and a mutual ellgibillty be
1dUPOn. based on the minimum of edu-

tatio ftqulred by an ordalned minieter ?
Uladîal and revclutionary, lt may be

fAY.sperhaps se; but the most of these
la Dracl operation wliereverth
'P5ri WdOf Chriatianity largely prevails,

ne w o Rt ee any danger ln voicing
1 t 54 pftlallY when so many f md à%t -biuecllk te the acceptance cf any

ad we fear cf Clilt himaelf, lnIbItternesti and rancour of sectarian

RI)TIVG IN CHINA.

Â M4ISSIoNÂRY IN DANGER.
fUnder'~ lHcng Kong, Jan. 7, '92,We flud the I0 t te *"'l0wing la a recent number

Tile GlasgeW Northi British Daily Mail.
kt t Whele affair ges to show Ilow littie
serioskes lu the Flowery Kingdomi to arouse

-F1 feeln againnet foreignerB.
C~ I» Pa rulare cf the neot which c-

lerdat Ichang on December 2nd, and
e the landing cf a party cf blue2jack-

M.S. Esk, have ncw come to
1t le ea fromn these that tlie neot

ut drtd ey agaînet foreigners
regard te queutions of religion,41u9 t1#3 true thiat Mr. Cockburn, the

land ~fthe mission of the Churcli of Sicot-V as 'lade a special object of attack.
016l affaîr rose lu a manner whicb

tOd e re utrkable ln any other coun try
bunChina. SOme new lieuses were being

t or a fOreigner by a Chînese contrac-
)àT,' ho employed Chinese laborers. IttoVel thItt eue cf the latter ln digginga'v. e a't drove lis epade into an old
lu n1 aged woman who was watcli-

0,dera, 1fltantly denounced tlie man as
8, erae r Of the tomb of lier ances-

t0o and fOrthwith started round the
the e 9tin a gong and railing agalnât

»tu1 el erb- hir. Consul Everaru coin-
1isbalto the authorities for allowing
Va dthe woman was sent home and

er fi e NeVertheîess a week or two lat-
elte repeated lier tacties, and s0 far ex-

tl tC'People as to induce a înob te
0 ess "0i tlinew atones at the new
ne Ieed T le followîng day, owlng to the

r5u11 intervention cf the Britishi Con-waa otice was everywliere placarded
ri8 the people under penalties

Witlh 1t Ut1 attacli upon or interference
Il( Ofrel ne. Tlie notice, liowever, had
41t],td h town was f illed at the time

unr 1 tu eulueate, always a clase Inciined te
bu,% tea,, and next day wvlen Mr. Cock-
Del ChKe luto the City, lie was mobbed,
tu w 'th stones, and compelled te ne-

alsC Party of pursuers at lis hieels

lept, OvOnmber 2Oth the mob agaîn col-
,% th0 rced the laborers te cease work
duW~ te bnxIeus buildings, and pulled
tZh tl naîîîng, surrounding tliem. After
W) thlere was quiet until December 2nd,
theeý' the new Taotaî was te arrive te, take
W*erOe Of the deceased Governor. There
sta Crnat Preparations at tlie landing
whe1 5 Of the Imperial Custom . House,

rabak an thre ywasexpected te dis-
sen1b P w"a consîderable as-

eUs1 ri at foreigners there. The Customn
4r1 0 te Property cf the Chinese lm-
tDiOf ninent, but many c! the pria-110e cer are foneiguers. Ia the after-

Je'ulst as the steamer couveyîng the
ew4 Or niVed off Icliang, a very lar-ge

tçrlgtee and began yelllng at the
Y&Iîj111 ,'8?utO]nl officere, and slioutlngers lef t th, Peaning trouble the ferelgn-

0 equay and went back into their
vaob POud- This was a signal for the
tihe 1 to begin Openatione. Tley smaslied,
enft" ding saugways, and broke lato the
otiter '5 ComPOund, breaking fences and
'feet 1 7 rp6rty_ The off icers remained per-
fi,- y cf] th_ ob'.tuet.Te

ru~ xtSatat . a nt however, entîre-
OUgb g* Tne fcllowing day a party e!tu,, eaeedoutql'de the lieuse o! Mn.

rehcbnlindi shouts o! "KIli, kili."r-o -getemaen, hewever, presented'a
verat he ellwe and tlireatened teM]oo tlunIuess they made off. The

thrcat wae effective, and they departed.
Sînce thea there has been ne trouble, but
the position la vlcwed net withcat seme
apprelienslon. The studente, cf whom
a good number had thelr heade brokea by
the forcîgnere la the Castome compound,
are vewing vengeance, and the fact le
recalled that the people concemncd la thc
formidable neot at Ichang la September,
1891, have gone wliclly unpunished,
thougli an lndemnlty was paid to the su!-
ferere.

MISSIONARY WORM).

AN INCIDENT ON THE CONGO.
Net long ago a miseionary on the

great river Congo had puslied up on a lit-
tIc steamer ite a part where no white
man liad ever beca before. Thc auchor
was ici dewn and the steamer brouglit to.
Food wa.s needed for the men aud !inewood
f or tlie englnu. The natives came crowd-
lng dowa te the bank to look at this won-
dem! ai boat; they were armed with arows
and big, ugly e3pears. The missiouary
tried te talk te thein and made signe cf
peace. But nothlng that lie could do
seemed te toudli Vhem ; it wae plain that
thcy were pai-tly angry, partly suspiclous,
and partly a!rald; and wleu eavages are
ln that etate tliey are vcry dangerous.
Wliat was3 to be doue ? A happy tîcuglit
flaslied acrs the misslenany. He lad a
wife and a dear lîttie boy on board. He
get the baby, took it up in hie arme, and
showed it te the people. Nqtw, the baby
was a reaily sensible one ; It secmcd te un-
derstand the isituation, and iaetead cf cry-
ing or pretending te be sliy, it laughcd and
crowcd as merrlly as could. be; and wlen
the poor savages eaw IttVhcy feit sale ;
they understoed lu a moment that ne
harm wao meant, and se thcy laid down
their arme and became quite friendly.
Even lu Africa we eau say, "lA littleechlld
@hall iead tliei."-Selected.

THE BRAHMO SOMAJ MOVEMENT.
Although mlslonarles are muchl ndebt-

ed te the clarse who make ap the Bralimo
Semai as belug the mediators betweeu the
religious thoaglit cf the Eset and West,
the interpretens to India cf Western Chrie-
tianity, and the laterpreters to Europe cf
the beet religions aspirations cf thc East,
yet there la no doubt that the Bralimiet
inovement lias pnoved a hindrance rather
than ethcrwiee, lu maay ways, to the re-
ceptîcu cf Clinistiaulty. Thc paucity of
couverts frcm the cducated classes cf Hin-
du eeclety lu seceat years may aiseo be
largely'traced te thle cause. Its utter-
ances are hlaf-Chnîtian, and Its promises
offer reet without invelving the cro*:s
wbieh the Chisitian couvert lias te take
up. Its lu!fluenice, howcver, upon the In-
telligent portion o! Hindu society le lie-
coming lees and lese every yean. Ardent
ycuug studeate naay loin the sect, and
boast cf its excellenciles, but the leadu o!
familles, thc leaders o! uociety, istrust Lt,
and those veny students, when thcy attaîn
te years-o! diocretiain, faîl away ln consid-
erabie numbers. The Bralimo Somai le
net asolld phalanx, guided by a well-de-
f lned purpose, and mardhing la a compact
body. It le rathe a movement, a tend-
ency cf many reetieuis mlude journeying
forth eut ef the Egypt o! Hindulmm te
some better land, tliey know net whither.
N. Y. Observer.

ROBERT MORRISON, PIONEER IN CHINA
If any man deserves te be known as the

pioncer ln China, It le the last-maken of
Merpeth, w/li reminde us censtantly cf
William Carey, whc waë twenty-one years
befere hlm. As Carey wrouglit en boete,
Robent Memison wneught on beot-trees.
Like Carey, lie lad but an elementany cdu-
cation, and, like hlm, was se eager te, ac-
quIre knowlcdge that lie had his boek open
before him as lie wromugt at lis trade,
and f illed hie spare heure and even hie
niglit bars with etudy. At f ifteen lie
Joined the Scotch chuncI, and at nineteen,

four ycars more au!! iced, wàtli Mr. Milne'a
aid, te esupply the extire Wcrd of God;
whleh ln 1821 was Publiahed entine.

The herculean nature of this taek We
f md it hard to appreciato. During these
eleven years Morrison liaa also publislied
a Chinese grammar of 300 pages, quarto,
and a IlView cf China for Philological
Purposes," and as ploneer had confronted
and surmounted enormous obstacles. Hie
version, as a f iret attem]pt, and with no
adequate linguistic aide, was an undertak-
lng which would have dismayed any man
but Morrison or Carey. The Old Testament
alone formed 21 vole., l2mo.; but even this
labor wa.s ecllpsed by the preparation of
hie famous Chinese dlctionary, published
lu the samne year with the full Bible, 1821,
and which coit the East India Company
$15,000.

Morrison died in 1834, at Canton, after
twenty-seven years cf devotion to Chinese
evangellzation. He was a misaionary
teacher, translator, and distributer of
Christian literature. He baptlzed the tirst
Chinese convert te Protestant Christianity,
Tsai-A-Ko, ln the sane year as the New
Testament was prlnted, who for four years
and until hie death continued to adora the
doctrine. He founded the Anglo-Chinese
College at Malacca la 1818; afterward re-
moved to Hong-Kong, and himself gave ln
ail £2,200 toward its buildings and sup-
port. To his Intellectual worth the Uni-
versity of Glasgow pald hlm the trîbute
of a D. D., wien as yet but thlrty-five
years old, and eight years later hie ias
made an F. R. 8. George ILV. granted hlm
a speclal audience when lie presented the
king with the Word of God in thie Chinese
tongue.-Rev. Arthur T. Pierson, D. D., ln

"Mleslonary Revlew of the World."1

DAIRYING FOR PROFIT, or the Poor Man's
Ccw. By Mr. E. M. Jones. Montreal: J.
Loveil and Son. 1892

This is a very valuable pamphlet. Ia _all
dePartmenta of human activity there are theor-
ista and there are practical people; and there
are sorne who combine both qualities. Among
this clans s Mrs. Chlin Jones of Brockvile,
the author of this publication. The contents
were originally put forth in a Mentreal papur,
and in the formn attracted so, much attention
and interest that they have been collected and
published as a bock, every kmnd of information
je here given as to the choosing of a cow, the
feeding of the cow, the procesa of miking and
skimrning and churning and salting, and ail the
other mysteries cf that business. The fact
that Mrs. Jones has obtained many prizes for
hier cows and for hier butter will be one of the
best recommendationg cf lher bock.

LETrERS TO A YOUNG HOUSEKEEPER,
By Marie Hanseu-Tayior (Mrs. Bayard Tay-
lor). New Ycrk : Charles Scribner's Sono.
Toronto. William Brigga. 1892.

In a series cf twenty-four letters dealing
wth a variety cf matters coming within the
scope cf good hcueekeeping, Mrs. Taylor gives
te her readers the benefit cf a by ne means
sinaîl observation, experience and étudy. At
the outeet she says, "I require of you, my pu-
pil, fromn the start that, beîng a housekeeper.
you devote eacli day some cf ycur best think-
inwr to the bill of fare and the meals to be
iserved." The 219 pages of this weil-filled vol-
ume, with the helpful table cf contents and in-
dex, show net only that its authoress i. thor
oughly up in hier subjeet, but that she is wel
able ciearly and attractively to impart te others
what she bas ne deubt laboriously and persev-

eigyby herseif acquired. The memory cf
BaadTaylor in by ne means dishonored by

the literary service which hie widow lias rend-
ered te the art cf good living.

DON ORSINO. B F. Marn Crawford. New
York: MIcan1 and Cc. Toronto: Ccpp,
Clark and Co. 1892.

This 9atest wcrk cf Marion Crawford is
practically a continuation cf "Saromnesca."
la the present volume the noveliet is deaiing
wit moemomns1nkamoem omebu

of modem Rome; a stery cf deep psyChologieil
interest told with ail that restraint whièh is
in"ipeamable te the artiat,.

THE LITTLE DINNER, By Christine Terhnm
Herrick. New York: Charles Soribnen
sons. roronto: William Briggu. 1892.

Mis Herrick ha fouud an attractive,xiam.
for lier useful and attractive book. The sub-
jecL matter is indicated la the title. Penhapu
ne botter explanation cf the aim cf the author-
cas could be given than that embedied lu he
own wcrds : " Better, fan botter, ln iL (for the
hostese) te ask hem fniends, ne matter what
may be their wealth or style cf living, te a
simple, well-ceeked meal that she May enjoy
in singieness cf heurt than to wear herseif eut
and go beyond hem mensln the endeavor te
serve a dinner cf many courses. " Anothea
vemy sensible remank wonthy cf quotaticu %
weli as cf general acceptance in the following:
"One cardinal pninciple should goven the
giver cf emaîl dinners ; she should ask oniy
sucli guestis as will be lu tûe highest sonne cf
thc word worth wiiile.' We cannet deal with
the details cf this excellent and senviceable
handbeek, whioh lias boee mont thoughtfufly
and ably prepaired. To all young houselkeepers
it must prove a ready and invaluable aid. isa
Illerrick well deserves the thankh cf the multi-
tude cf rmeademe cof hem ewn sex te wlom hem
bock cannot fail te prove a welcome boon.

NORDICA AT THE PAVILION.
Thc appearance cf the Nordica Concert

Company lu the Pavillon on thc comlng
FrIday evcang will probably lic the
crewulng fNature cf an alneady ilîllant
musical seaocu. Tis dietlaguislicd ag-
gregatien, compnleing Mesdames Nordica
and Scaîchi, Messrs. Campanîni, Placher
and Del Puente, vocaliste, and Mn. Isidore
Lack.stoe, planlut and accompaniat, hias
evenywheme securcd flatterng neceptienu.
The well-fiiled plan now openi at Messra.
Sackllug & Sons, lu whldh a few geod acats
anc stili available, augura, aumistakenb1 ly,
an .additlenal triumph. Madame Nendîca
has fewv rivale un tIecocncert pla'Lform.
The deliclous bcaaty, freshness and purltyt
e! ber voice, Utn eweetness, power, dellcacy
and nicînes are sudh as enly the f6w
great singeris posees. Hem voealîzatien la
faUîtiese, hem tnîli unsîirpassable for long-
sustalned evennesu and bird-Ike rapidity,
and lier arpcggice and roulades are as ab-
soluteiy perfect as cae eau Imagine. 8h.
singe wItl andeviating accuracy of pitdli
frein the beglualud te esd of lier per-
formance, and the perfect command o!flier
vcice, thc reserve power available at any
moment and freqaently empleyed with
jstartllug effeet, Inspire a confidence and
satisfaction while listening tc lier tiat
only traly great singer@ can Inspire. To
all thls are added a licautiful face, and a
a pleaslng mannen. Madame Scalchi,who
le already popular lu Tenante, la a superb
atiete. Hem volce la unique. Tmuly tiere
neyer was anothen like It lu peculiar quai-
ity and characten. It fascluatea tie liat-'
ener. The perfection o! vocal art tee,
sliown In tIc splendid coutrol e! au organ
se ne!actory anid no difficuit te brng luto
subjection, nepresente an amxount of pa-
tient labour cf whichi probably 15w of ber
Ilstencru have, au a mule, maoch Idea. big.
Campanini, although a'nuce efmelan-
cliely te these wlie have heard hlm lauhi
prime, le, aevertlielesu, the f iniuied artlut
at ail timon. Tie antistie luterpretatlon,
the feeling, the exqulalte phraolug are al
presect. The velce abuse la lmpalred.
Wliat a pity tihat sucli au organ should
even cease te lie thes prng o! delgit and
rapture It once was i But evsryoee ban
a wanm corner I lu heiant for the noble,
generoae-hearted tenon, wio -lu fermer
days neyer upaned hie pewens, but gave
tliem !rcely, wlietliem te help a brother art-.
let lu nced, or te aid any geed and worthy
cause that appsaled te hlm. go the Rame
o! Camipanlu only necalle a magnifleent
tenor n luthe paat, a klud, warui-hearted
man, and a trac friend. It sieuld net be
lufcrned frcm this that Campanini'. ulug-
Ing days are over. 1'Yes, lia velce la
gene ,they uay," soie nsesuaid Iu diseus-
lng the great vocaliet; "but liew many o!
our singera weuld net lie dcllglited te lie-
gin wîenc lic leaves off 1" And tieesluaa
word o! truth lI the remank. Occasion.

By refenence te a card lu another col-
amu it wilhlibe accu that ths offl isuof the
Standard Life Assurance Companiy wiUlu 
future lic aud ln the Bank o! Commerce
Building, rooms, 22, 28 and 24,uosi

110cr.
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13Y JULIA A. MATTHEWS.

"Dear father," and H-arriet Mason's
sharp eyes grew sweet and tender for the
moment, as she leaned over hlm, " 1 hope
you may flot be disappointed again."

I hope so, my dear," he said, rising,
and klssing lier f orehead. "lWe will trust
and wait. Now lhclp the old nman on with
his coat. 1 miust ride (ver to see Mr. Pais-
ley again. lie as very iii iudeed this mor-
ning. There! What a fine valet îny littie
wonuan makes."l

He turned whcn she liad helped hlmii to
put on lus liglit overcoat (she liud to
stand on an ottomnan to reacli lis tal
shoulders), and took lier lu lus arias, and
kissed lier again bel ore lie wvent away. t
wvas littie wonder that slie watchied lmi
as lie sprang into the carrnage and drove
away, witli glad, proud eyes, or that she
wlispered as she went back to lier
emibroidery ,-

IIDear;« noble, beautif ul old man*,"
lie was ail she called lmn. Even if lie

lîad liad no physical beauty to attract the
eye, the grand bsoul that was lu huun
would have maide hlmii stili a
beautiful old man."

But wlien she sat busy with lier pretty
work once more, MIss Ilarriet's tluouglits
went from lier father to Charlie. lier
lîeart had grown a littie softer tow'ard
the boy during tlie past few weeks. Lus
voluntary exile of himself fromn home, and
fromn the gurandfatlîer wim, in spite of
thL uanxi Ity h'à brunglt upon hlm, s lie knew
that lie dearly loved, liad due iniueli to
disarin lier opposition to hlm, and to con-
vince lier that lie, at least, intended to
make anulionest effort in the iglît di-
rection.

His continued absence had done somne
thing for hlm also. Delivered f romn the an.
noyance of bis careless, teasing ways, she
beguun to sec that lie liad some îleasant
traits, after -alil sleiemissed lis sweet, jovial
wvlistle aboýut'the liouse, anti the ring of
bis joyous laugli even the stamp oi lus hur-
rying, noisy feet -wouidhlave been endured
witli patience now. Tiiere were uo imerry
stories of seiool prank8 related at the
table, witli sucli entliusiuisi and enjoyment
that she lauglied In spite of henseif ith
infections mlrtli; there was no0 one to run
Out, witlu a bound and a shout, to welcome
lier fatlien home froni lis tiresome rounds,
brlnging a flushM# joy tu, bis tired, worrled
face. She was alway8 there to meet hlm
wlth a smile and a kis; but the r'ollicking,
rougli, bappy boy was not; and she saw
that hier father mlssed lu, sadly. Cliarlie
would bave been amazed beyond ail belief,
If lie bad kaown tliat, for two longliours,
hie aunt had been sitting withi lier wvork
lylng idly on lier lap, thinking of iin,andl
that not unklndly. But bi0 it was, and only
Dr. Mason's return roused hier from lier
reverie.

"Back again already, f atber" she sald
ln some surprise, going out, as usuai, to
meet hlm. "lOh, you bave stopped to leave
oun ehld," she added, as the doctor lifted
Hattie Raymiond fromîîtlie ange Tk

-"Fatiier, dear, are you lu trouble agair
$OBsoon?" asked bIs daugliter, as Dr. Ma soi
mounted the stepe of the plazza.

" Yes, my dear; but let us go ln."
Tbey went back to the library wliere

two bours ago, lie lad been so glad anÈ

happy*, tahking o! hie boy, and sat down
thene. For a moment lie w"as sent; then
le said gravely, but flot unournfuliy,-

*1I have lad anothen letter, or ratIer a
littie note, from Chànhhe, dated yesterday;
and a telegramu froua Mn. Braisted, dated,
of course, to-day, celling mue that Clarlie
le very M.idie lias been hurt, myeo)oyý and
Braîsted sayks le want8 to sec me. At least,
le cries out for me; but le knows 10o ne."

'How wvas lie hurt, father?"1
1I do not know, except that Bralsted

sayýs that lie was tlirown dlown, and bis
head badly eut. I1liardly kuow whîy I do
so, but I connect Ulis telcgram with
Cliarlie'8 note. You may read lu,, but 1 amn
afraid that you miay flot Iind the comf ont
that 1 gain iromn It. It wais writtefl yesten-
day, and the etter I gave you bel one I
went out was wntten only the day bel ore;
pour littie fllow:"

ýSIc took the note, scrawled lu pencil at
Ilanny'e bediside, and read it; lier lather
watehing lier just as le lad watcled lier
before, but not venturlng to hope, as le
luad lioped bel ore, for sympatliy in lis stili
unfailing faithu. But that littie, bruken wahl
ou repentance went straiglit tu Aunt Har-
rlet's beart, softened alneady by lier long,
quiet thouglit oi the absent boy.

Oh01, father, how- sorny le l" she said.
W'hatever lie bas done, le le bitteriy re-

pentant;" and there wvas a tremulous qui-
ver inulier voice whicli told hhut low deeply
tlue humble, contrite confession lad toucli-
ed her." You think su, my dean?" and
tIc doctor's face iglited wtl pheas3ure. - I
know- that lic le truiy, carnestiy sorry, but
1 fearcd that you uiglît doubt ItL I an
gladi, leartily glad, my dean, that you cau
believe wvhat lie says."l

.But wliat about thuis telegramn, fathen?
~Shual you go iglit on to)-mgît?"

-To-niglit, If possible; but I cannot tell
luow it may be. Mn. Paisley 18s stili wonse
tun le vas thulemornnng, and I amu sorely
afraid that I shaîl not dare to leave him.
The train stants at six o'clock, and If I cau
do s0 coniclentiousiy, 1 wiîl go on then,
and readi Melville by sunnise. If not, 1
muet try to be content to heave Chanie-to
Dr. Maynand until 1 can be epared. Hi l
ln Melville now, and the boy couid be ln no
abler luds. But I must go, if t is in any
w fli3, practicabie. Dean ittie fehiow! calling
for me, and I1flot there.

-tut I 'muet flot waste time ln vain re-
grets," lic went on, hees sadly. - I muet
trust hlm to Hlm wlo rescued hlm from
greaten perih tlian threatens hlm 110w. I
auj goiug aimost directiy back to Mn.
Paisley, and shah flot retunn. Juet lay a
few necessaries l11 my portmanteau, my
dean, and I wll take t with me; so that,
lu case I can get off, I may spend the iasit
possible minute wltli the poor man. lu any
event, I wiî send Wateon back witl the
canniage, so tbat you may know how 1
have decided."1

lu a few minutes lie was gone again,
amnd Mis arrlet went to find liattie. For
a long while she sougît lien visitor wlth-
out euccese, but iby and by ehe bethouglit
len-sehi o! the barn, and there she found ber,
iying on *a mound of lay, witli ler face
ildden In Caspar'eslihaggy coat, stîli cry-
ing, as if lier leart wouid break.

(aspan lad not remainedl for mny days.v

* tic, and had followcd the carniage home
* again when the doctor had taken lier Up.

I would'nt lic here, dean,"1 sald Mls-s
Harriet, klndly. "You are gcttlng your.

,clothes f ull et bits of stra 'w, and you'l]
d smell doggy lylng upon Caspar lu hl

way. Corne lu with Me. Ye6, bring hlm if
you want hlm," she added, nesignedly, as
the girl looked longingly back at the luge
dog wlo lad sprung to lis feet as she rose
fromi lier position upon thec hay. -

0O Aunt Harnict"i 10w c=..the doctor
stay with Mn. Paisley when le wants 80
mudli to go toOlianlie?" said liattie, es
they walkcd toward the bouse. -"I ca't
bean to have hlm stay hoine wlien Chanlie
neede hlm."Il le doue not need hlm, de7ar,
su mudli as Mn. Paisley doue. Suppose
that Dr. Maynard le as guod a physician as
fatlier, and Mn. Paisley would have no one
who underetand8 hlm. I amn veny sonry.
I don't wonden thait fatlen feels ais lue
doe; but it le as great a grief to hlm as
it eau be to Chanhie. Ye8, you cau comne in,
Caspan."

luto tIc ibraryl liattie hookcd Up lu per-
fect amazement. Aunt Harniet colored a
littie. " 1 suppose you wouhd like him to

corne lu," she said, with souie lesitation.
But sIc dii flot riay w.Iat euie muet have
toid if sIc had attered tIe whole trutli,
that elie wanted hua lierseif, strauge
to tell.

The afternoon passcd quietly enough.
Miss lianniet sat by the window walthug
for thec messengen fnom lier fathier, witî
liattie chose beside lien, wahting too, one
Iand lying on Caspan's head as lie sat by
lien side. N untlilf ive o'clock did thc gray
luorsee f or.v hicli tley were looking touie
trotting l#Iskly down tIc road. Hattie
sprang up, and nushued to mucet thein, Mise
Ilanniet folowing lier almost as swiftly.

Has thue docton gone, Watson," cried
Hattie. "No, Miss, said the coadliman, "lue
huas not. Mn. Paisley le veny 1h1 indeed, Miss;
and lue don't dane to leavé hlm. lic bade
mime carry tlîis to MISe Mason."

1Ma.y 1 read It, Aunt lanniet?" asked
liattie. Miss liarriet drew lier towards
lier, mnd they read It together.

-My Dear, - I qCanuot go. Paisleyy le at
the point Of (Ueath, and notlulng but the
most incesant watchîfulncss o! evcry f luct-
nation can possibly carry hlm tînrougli.
I mnuet wait until to-morrow. Uod will cane
for my boy I want to thank you, my deail,
for believing him, even aithougli lie lias
shilped agaln.

Your loving Father
-Keep Hattie witli you to-nigît."

"Will you want me any more, ma'am ?"

asked Watson, as the lady looked Up fromui
thc paper whlchu he had îanded to lier.

Yes. I shalh go to tlie train myecif."
Ohm, Aunt Harniet«i" exclimed Ilattie;

"are you neally going? Oh, I ain so gladl
Let mue go with you," she added, the
thougît suddenly flmsling upon lien. 'You
ought not to be alone ah nîgît, and I
wouhd le company for you."

"lDo you think your fathen and unothen
would allow It?" a.eked Miseslianniet, cvi-
denthy greatly gnatified.

I think sol Let Watson drive me up,
anti I wlll aek tleim;" and lu another mo-
ment Hattle was lu the carnlage, and the
gray liorses were ruehing toward Lîndon
1H111. for thene was no time to be lost.

Back elie camne again, jubilant, lier father
withli her, to sec that the two ladies werc
safely started on thein suddcn iounney.
Tliey f ound Mibss larriet all ready; and
to the end o!flier Ilfe, liattie Raymond
neyer ceaeed to wondcr how Miss Mason

- t; fonrmue was guceh a handsomie, happy~
httie cbap, that 1 llked hlm niglit well

*alter ail. If you'd give mne île directions,
SI'd like to send hlma this basket, for a kînd

r o! a Ilttie make..np, you sec."1
J 'II an, going to sec lin,, and wlll takE
s8 It with me gladly," sald Mies larniet,

iFIVJ R th, $ s

bending lier head far more grac'oislY 1bo1
was lier utom, as the fariner îU1tedhi
basket. - My neplew le3 111, and Wl,<
doubt, enjoy your beautiful fruit ece
111191Y. I thank you for lm bearthlY."

x $e IadHattie looked ap in surprise. le,neer eard Aunt larriet cal Clarllebe
-neplew before, and ad almjost doubted
wlether see recogized tuie reatl0nidlilp
But Miss Mabon aid no0 more; and a eW

moments iluter tliey were comfortabîY »eat
ed in, the train, peeding rapidlY on towerd

Melville.

TRUSTED itTLL.
Tlie quiet uf the nigut was stili es

ing almnost unbroken on the house, w
larry Clifford rose fronu lils bd o0 the

second Blorning ai ter bis hurt, and slIV
ping 0on sucli of bis clothes as lie 00 U1d
arrange witil only bis good igt rn, to
ad hm, drew an afghan, whcli laY01

the f oot-board over hies mloulder, and Os
down In the window to euljoy the 5 weet
mornlg air. He ha<l passed quite aOI
fortable, but a very wakeful nilit, fOr
long9 leeP Into w hi di lie had fàlle n e ari.
in thc evening lad broken the rest 0f te
later ous, and is anxiety for Char1

liad flot served to quiet hlmi.
As mlucli of the truth as she could jrel,

Mre. Braluted bad kept fromi hlm;1 ut11) i

couid not hide It ail, for ilarrla ee(the Wort when bis friend falled to appear
to give hlm the result of luis interview 'll

WilI; and lie would flot reet satisïied Ut
lis questions were aswred. T1118 UII

M n. Brasted lad told Iim; that elarîe
had stood truc to bis wod, and that wil

lad thowiu hlmn down, and bis lead"a

been badly ljued. She lad not tOillu,~n
thuat thuis l'aud only been diseoveneâ tliroug
the boy's ravings, wJiclu vas the trtt1
Shotly after le had been lad In bed, le
luad openied luisý eyes and looked about li'l
as if lu seardli of soune one, anîd tiien iuad
cried out, piteouly,- nal't

0 WiIî: 1 do love you, I do; but 1 C
tell another lie. I won't, I wou't, lo
you kili me.",

No one wbo watched 11lm1 as lie piead, Or
shrank back as if f rom a blow, or set 11P
usuddenly, with a resolute, deterliiled faCes
Saying steadily, ifas if in f ull possesoloifl

lIN senses, - 64 in fot false to yoIl wîl
but I1'Mut be true to U;randIpa" _or
out and sbnank back agalu, couîd fl 1 to
ko0W- the erid of the meeting lu the COPse
William ?1erkins could have had 0 110'r
convineîng wîtness against hlmn than il
delinlou8 boy, who lay ahi ight long,"'
conscîoulsîy reveaîîng the shanieful tratIl

Towand nuornlng, lie had groWn n'ore
calm, and as the day wore on, talked lu
esesantly of hie grandfather. lie recOgule

n0oOne, but every face whlch befit Ne
hlm. Whetber. It was that of the doCtol r
Mrs. Braleted, or Norali, who had been Il.
stalled asj nurse In the sck-roOn',W,%
greeted by the saine etitreatY- jl

" Tell Grandpa I was true at hast.'el
hlm fot to despair. I wil be worthIY o1

hlim. 'Hin that overcometh '- Teel iff.
Tell Grandpa" ntre

Alad eveny tîme that Mn. Brais ted ned
th e r o ., i e t o l- h m i s s h a e u- b e t r i C I ,

a île untîl now.'"9 msInld 1cd
t Thle one thouglit was In he lce

sgan tly. Even Wl!anu Penkine band noP'0

t h e r e n o w . ( T o b e c o n t l n u e d .)

d If you do not wlsb for hie kingdoluJ$
not pray for It. But If you do, YOu wDorl'

edo more than pnay for It ; You 
~.for it.-Rurkln.
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P.C. W, Hellems, Sr., Relates the Partie- now usini
'nIa" Of RIS Sufferings and Relief The 8t

to a Standard ltepulrLer-Adviee A. J. Grei
to other âtufferers. wliose stû

8L Catharines Standard. resitience

C8suaIly, the other day, the Standard the saleo
learue<J that Mr. C. W. Hiellemes, gen., one lu other1
Of the 0lideet and most reepected cîtizene dentallyi

0f 8t. Cuatharines%, had been restored to their eîfec

healti' alter years of sufferlng, lu a juan- Pille for1
lier borderîng on the mliraculouis. The said Mr.(
edîitor 0f thiej paper had known Mr. liel- ally askec
lentei for yeare, and he was auxions to îîear Helle's

10iu hlma the titory of hie wouderful recov- 8uieredf
ery. lie ]lad flot seen Mr. liellemes ior some eaees, ai

n'oiOls, but met witl a very warm wel- dowl. 1
Coule When lie told the errand upon whicli Pink PISi
4e had coule. Mr. lieem' home iii on the tliey werE
Corser of St. Pui and Court 6treets, and niay be &

Ile b3 Weil-known to, aIl our older residente ease lias(
15acitizen of the highiest mntegrity, hav- Young ni]

'na ifved in titis City since 1833. lous arni

"I1 have had rlieunati.sm," said Mr. taken ab(
'ellem,11, more or lese lor the paet tweuty thsor

'Yearii, whici Often got so paiuful that à. around1

!oud 11ot get about ut ai. 1 had been to matter wi

ail the doctors liere and to somie inToron- and witl
tO aind Buffalo, but I could get no relief of hui vol
Wortl sp-eakinig about. Fîve years ago 1 again ; Il

Weeut tdi Welland and took a vapor bath, thte reasoi
eUid feit so mmucl relieved that I took two Pille had

nlore. The 'relief, however, wasi only tem- frequentij
i1 Orury, and jour andi a liai! yeurà ugo the tors wvîtil
laulenees and painis Came on ugain and 50 niedicines
dtýapIeteIY used me up thut 1 conîti lard- sales 0f

'y <( anythinig. 1 aipilied to a nuniber stantiy in
l (lOctore for ureatnt and two of tliem excetient

-teted mie, but wlthont relief. My age, There ai

they said(, was againéit mie; that If i were who havE

lx Yonu1ger main tiiere niight be sonie hope Pinik Pillé
1O ne wais 84 luet October. I then The ri

dlite0ftinud the doctora' treatnient and Greenwc4

ltbouL a year ago got a box oi Dr. Will- wel kno

I>ls iua Pille ior P'ale people, andi used highlY Of
th0 111 Wthout leeling auy oenelit and quit. tlie moi05

'£"1e ePring 1 ueed another box w1tujout and that
81u1Y elleet andi again stopped. You see 1 their pra

exlPected too inuel and seemed to thiuk Dr. %Y
tilat a box of Pink Pille ought to do wlîat blood 1

3Yeare of docturing did not do. ln Jnly 1i curiflg eu
re«d about the catie of Mr. Condor, of Uak- ralgia,pa

'elle, Wlio had used, 1 tlink, eîghteen box- st. Vîtue

es* WhIen i read tiat lie wae su iiilly vous pr(

Cureti that lie was able to work again, andi tliereirom

L"e-en to Play base bail, 1 took courage andtisesà

'"' thut 1 had not before given the pills blooti su(

46 fair trial. 1 tien got hli a dozen box- etc. Pl
4. uud was on the f if ti before I feit any paie aind

beneficial effectis. 1 liad run down so 10w tipeclfic
ia nY appetite liad le! tS me. I uow be- eaes

'rai t(O xeel mny appetite retunIng, andi My they. e!ffe

linees anti ankies began to gain strengtli. lng f ro

Fr'n1 that ont 1 continneti to iniprove un or. excesè

til the tume o! the connty fuir, wheu Thee

1Welt dowu tiere in comipany with Williams

Othlers anti went the rounds seeing the Ont., ang

stock and other exhibits. I tried to keep oiily in

UP> With theni andi walked s0 mucli that mark au
(1aY that i feit me bati effecte after- boxes foi

Colt tO break, saiti lie wae going to co'n- piirativE

&ezîee us3ing Pink pille too. Then the lady, other. r'

uoting the Standard ýman writing ut the AB
table, iteketi Mr. Helleme If ail this wus to hi fai

be ]ublled. peculat

"Yjpsaiti M.r. Hellenis, '«If lier e wordea

ÎLe auny poor Mratures who are soiffer- magne!

asihave doue, I wQuld be gladti o b. well
ba8ve themu know the great gooti Dr. Will- keep th]

11-tÉ CANAtbA PRES13Y11r1flAN.
ck Pille have doue me, and be ben-
the sanie wayi um glati to

expenience publleied for tic ben-
ýy do to others, and I cannot too
recommeuti these great pille." In
au esquiry Mr. liellenie said lie
n three half dozen boxes eluce lie
)take thei regularly, anti was
Z tie fourth hli!dozen.
tandard reporter called upon Mr.
eenwood, the east end tirnggist,
)re le only a few doors froin the
o! Mr. lielleme, Vo enquire how

of Dr. Williams' Pink Pille stooti
proprietaryiniedicines, ant i ci-
to enquire wiut lhe thought o!
ct lra Mr. Hellenis' case. * Pink
Pale People have a great sale,"
Oreenwood, -and i1uni continu-
d for thin. WiVh regard to Mr.
case, I knew that for years lie liat
froinrieumuatieni andi other dis-

id tiat lie wag tioroughly run
Lie uow tipeake very lîîghily of
I, thougli ut firest lie uid not thiuk
e tioing i any good; but thuat
accouuted for by the iold the dis-
on is systeni. tie now feels like a
Lan anti is able to attend the van-
mials, horses, etc. Aflter lie liat
bont a tiozen boxes lie came into
.e one day anti starteti to dance
like a school-boy. - What's the

edtl ime?" lie eaid lu astonishint,
i happinees ringing lu every toue
dce, lie calleti out, '0, I'ni youiig
'ni yoang again 1 He ascribeti as

on lor this tuat Dr..«lilliums' Pink
,d performedth Ve miracle. He hue
y toiti ne that lie hati tried duc-
liout number, beeldes othen patent
w but witliont any uvail. My
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are con-
îcereasing, andi ai agree thiat these

littie pills are beyonti praise.
~eMaux,,peoplein luthiedistricit

e cause to be tliaukfl they tried

reporter calieti upon Mr. W. W.
ood anid Mn. Harry Soutlicott, the
own draggit3ts, and botli epoke
f Pink Pilla, saying tiat they are
it populan remedy lu the stores,
ýt thio*e using tiem are ioud lu
aiseseo! the reenîts.
biiliamsI Pinkli Plle are a perfect
builder aud nerve restorer,
îuch diseuses as rhenniatisni, nen-
ýartiai pa.ralyisk,locomotor ataxla
s' dunce, nervous lieudache, uer-
rostration andtihVe tired îeeliug
mm, the atter effecte o! la grippe,
a depeuding ou humours in the
ceh as seroiu, chronic erysipelas,
link Pille give a heaithy glow to
,d eailow complexionis, and are a
for the troubles peculiar to the
systeni, and lu the case of men
ýect a radical cure lu ahl cases aris-
m memtal wurry, overwork
ses o! any nature.
ePlille are manufactured by the Dr.
a' Mediclus Comipany, Brockville,
id Scheueetady, N.Y., and are sold
Eboxes bearing the f irm's trade

id wruppen, ut SOcte. a box or six
or $2.50. Bear n lummd thut Dr.
e' Pink Pille are neyer eold lu

r,.by the dozen or hundred, and
).1er wlio offene su.btitntes lu this
tnying to defrauti you and ehonld

" -The personality o! Christ le the
tJe.power of Chriutlanity." It would
Il for every Christ4 an preacher tc
â14 eyer lun mind.

Continued SoIid Progress
0IF TUB

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE GO.

The Annual Meeting of the North Amer-
cau Life Assurance Comipany was heid at
the Head Office of the Company, Toronto,
on Thureday, Jan. 26t.h, 1893. The nieet-
ing was iargeiy attended by Poiîcy Hold-
ers, Directors, Guarantors and principal
representatives of the Conipaaqyé

John L. Blaikie, Feq., President, was ap-
pointed Chairman, and William McCabe,
Secretary, when the foilowlng report was
eubmitted.

In submitting the twelftli Annual Re-
port of the Coxpany'e business for the year
ended December 31st, 1892, the Directors
have much pleaeure in ag4~in congratulat-
ing the Poiicy-holdere and Guarantore up-
on the ample proofs It affords of solid pro-
gress and continued prosperity.

The North America Life and the Domin-
Ion generally met with an irreparable
lose, on the 17th of April last, ln the death
of the Honorable Alexander Mackenzie, ex-
Prime Minister of Canada, our much es-
teemed President, who occupied that po-
sition from the commencement of the Com-
pany, rendering it great and valuable as-
sistance by hie, sound and able couneel and
close attention to ite affaire ; while hie
name, known and respected throughout
the whole Dominion as a synonyin for hon-
esty, lnepired confidence ln the Company
over which he so ably presided.

Mr. John L. Blaikie, who had occupied
the Vlce-Presidency from the Company'e
organization, wae unanimously elected
President, and the Hon. G. W. Allan and
J. K. Kerr, Q. C., Vice-Preeldente.

New policies have been iesued amount-
Ing to $2,400,300, being ln excese of the
previons year; the cash Income amounted
to $44.6,474.40, belng an Increase of $45,-
969.30; the accumuiated f unds now stand
at $1,421,981.80; the year'e put-by being
the handeome sum of $206,421.39.

The sum pald under the Company's pol-
Icies as surplus, matured endowments,
dlaims, etc., amounted ln the year to $118,-
436.73. For the eecurity of Ite policy
holders, the Company's aseets are $1,421,-
981.80, ln addition to ]te uncailed Guar-
antee Fund of $240,000; and Ite Reserve
Fund now amounte to $1,115,846.

A reference to the accompanylng state-
mente of receipta and iebursements and
the balance sheet for the year show the
excellent fimanclai position of the Com-
any, and the following table furnishes the
strongest evldence of the ra.pid and eolid
progrese made during the past f ive years,
especialiy ln the relatively large net sur-
plus that has been accumulated for the
benefit o! the Company'e policy-holder.

Dec. î
11899- $1.4 e,981 8k $12-053,080

Dec. 31,
1887. 542,3118 99 6,974,390

InCrease *$879,662 8Si 162 *3,o78,69o

$26658
54.803 94

73P1,3 86 31

The excellent and productive character
of the Company's Investments le shown by
the email amount of overdue interest and
the favorable rate secured on ite invested
assets.

One of the beet teste an Intending ln-
surer cau appiy ln seiecting a Company
Is the relative yeariy precentage of sur-
plus made upon ite mean assets. In this
Important particulur the North American
Lite compares favorabiy with ita chief
competitors, and exceis most of them.

DurIng the year another series of the
Company'e Investmient Policies matured,
and the resulto proved entIrely satisfactory
to the holders.

The allocation o! s§urplus to the Tontine
lnveetment Polcies mtturIng lu 1893 wvae
approved, as made by the Company's3 Con-
euiting Actuary.

The books of the C.Qmpany were ciosed
promptly, on the last day oi the yeur,
and, as heretofore, the full Government re-
port was then compieted and mailed that
eveniiig to the Superintendent of Insurance
at Ottawa.

The Auditor made a conipiete audit of
the Compuny's affairo monthly, and ut the
close of the year vcrified the cash on hand
and ln banke, and exaniined ecd mortgage
and every other eecurity held by the Com-
pany. The Audlting Committee made a
minute audit quarteriy.

The services of tie Company'e staff of
Off icers, Inspectore and Agents again de-
serve favorable commendation.

JOAN L. BLAKIE, Preisident.
V.. W. ALLAN, Vic.-Preaidený
J. V. KERR, Q. C., 1 na
Summary of Financial StatemeDt and

lialane Sheet lor the year euding Deem-
ber 81st., 1.892.
CashbIncorne.................................. $
Expenditure (including death daims, en.

dowments, profits, and &H1 payments to
policy-holders) .........................

Asis ..........................................
Reserve Fund............................... .
Net surplus for policy-holders .............

AudIteti anti founti correct.

446,474 40

2z6,326 56
1,4211,981 81
1,115,846 00
226-635 8k

JAMES CARLYLE, M. D.,
Wu. MOCABE, Auditor.

Managing Director.

LA MISSION EVANGELIQUE FRANçAISE
TORONTO.

The f ourth anulvereary of this mission
was celebrated inl the Mission Rail, 4ueen
street, opposite Knox church, on batur-
day enenîng, Jan. 21. The hall was
decket i wtlîevergreeus andtiheic iage of
several nations. Beiud tie chairman, were
a scurlet banner wti yehlow frîngea, beat-
ing the Inscription lu lettens oi golti, "A
Hiappy New Year to you ail,"1 anu one oi
navy uine witi yelîow trîngesi, beariug the
inscription -"Une heureuse aunee a vous
toue.' The Bey. Mr. kenwlck, of Wood-
bridge, Ont., wus mn the chair. A French
hyma was sang. The ciairnian read Bey-
eiatione XXII. M. Cusin led in prayer. Tihe
chaîrman saîd a few wortis rclatlng to
the present seaison. M. Cusîn gave a re-
port of lus labours. 'rien tics-e was an
intervul, turing which ail preîsent .were
treuteti to orangesi anti cakes, whlch they
ute to the sonnao!fninsic, f urnisheti by an
italian lad. When business was ugain tak-
en up, tic followlng 'eentiments"ý or "dry
toasts," as they niay be called, were given.
The f irat was, o! course, 'IlThe Qucen,"
wlilci wus ionored by tiree rounds o!
iand-dlappîng. Ail tien arose and sang
the National Antheni. A recitation lu tie
negro diulect wad given by M.r. Cornion,
a titudeut oi University Colege. Thc Bey.
W. D. 8tunk f ollowed with au atitrees on
etincation, anti the siniging o! "La Belle
Normiandile.' Tic second sentiment, was
"The Unitedi States," whiiiîwus greeted
with three rounds o! iaud-clapplng.
Tlhere wus no ose to reply, eltuher lu speech
or song. Tic thIrd seniment was
"France." For want of a singer, "La>
Marseillaise" was dîspenset i wth. M.. Du-
rel tien spoke lu French,is motier-
tougue. HiehI a native o! tic Isle tof Jer-
sey, but lie studieti lu Vie College of Caen
lu Normandy, lu wiici there werc ouly 14
Protestant etutiente ont o! 414. R. took
a finet prîze. Tic fazully to whic3h he bc-
longs le a Hugenot one. Tic f ourti sen-
timient was "Swltzerlanti," whlch was hon-
ore t sire before 1V werc. M. CusIn wio
la a native of that country, sang a verse
o! Vie National Antheni, tic air of which
ls tic sainie as ours. H. salti that le tiid
noV know wiether we hati stolen froni the
Swis, or Vie Swis froni us. Tic last sen-
timent was -King Humbert andi Qucen
Margherita," whîci was tiuly bonoreti,
Tic italian National Hynin was omitteti,
as Vierc wats no oue present Vo slug IV.
Sig. Basso epoke, givlng an account w ilsi
wonk for tie spiritual gooti o!is country-
men lu Toronto. M. Riche, o! Toronto,
a native o! Nicolet, Que., who was
brouglit up a Romanlet, but wio lhas, for
many years, been a member of tie Meti-
otilet churci, Mr. Montgomery, of tie Bank
of Commerce, anti Mr. Morton spoke ln
Engîhili, and Mr. Cameron, a leetinrer lu
tic Unversity, spoke lu French. Votes ex-
pressing symipathy wti M. CuSIn ln il@
dl!! iculties, and praise o! i labors, andi'
thanke to hlm anti hi helpers for tie fes-
tival were passet. Tic blesslng was sung
ln French, andtihae meeting closed ti 11i
o'clock. Tic hall was well fil.ed. Tie
suni of $2.56 was put luto Vie box by
Viose present.

M. Cusin hae a Bible Clamslu French
eveny Sabbati sfternoon, lu Vie place
abovementioneti. Visiton wlll be matie
most welcoise. Members o! our Church
ehlit do what tiey eau VO encourage M.
Cueinln luis efforts for tic spiritual good
o! tic FrenchInl Toronto. He labors lu
connection wti no tienomnatIon.

Woodbnldge, Ont. T. F.

Luet yean 466,000 women lu Intila ne-
ceiveti metilcal treatmcut under Lady Dot!-
ferni's scieme for womcu's physicailaslm,
provezuelt.

An educateti Hltiu was lately àsked
wiar, wae tice particulat departmnenV Cf
mlselonury effort whilc matie hlm tc*r
moet for Vie etabllty o! ie uwureligion.
He replieti: '"W. do noV greatly fear your
echoole; we ueti noV senti our chiltireu. W.
do not fear your books, for we necti noV
readtitent. We'do noVmci fear your
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MÉD 1kbWOMAN,
4 ~ ustas much as a

siCka n d alione,
needu D". Perce'.
Favorite Preecrip.
tion. That builds up,
strengthens and i.
vigorates t saetireIIIfeniale systema.
regulates and pro.
motes ail the proper

. functions of woman.

Wioa, emliches the blood, dige1,aces and
pains, melancholy and nervoussas bringu
refreshing sleep, and restores health and
strength.

It's a POwerf ni restorative toalo and sooth.
Ing nervine made especially for woman'
needs, and L!e only guaranteed remedy for
woman's weaknesses and alments. Ia ail4female coinplaints "and Irregularities, If it
ever fails to =eet or cure, you have your
moaey back.

A great many medicines "«relieve' Ca-
twrrh in the Head. That means that it's
drivea froni the head into the throat and
iungs. But, by Its mid, boothing c leazn

an ealing properties, Dr. Sage a Ca
Remedy perfectlyand permanSntly cures

Attention lk directed to the new bulld.
In.g of the Young Women's ChiristianA-
sociation, 18 Elm St., Toronto, where
rooms wltb board niay be had froni $2.25
per week upwards. Transient guest@ may
be accomodated at from 50c. to $1.00 per
day. A large reading rooni for women,
well suppiled wlth daily. and weekly papers
and magazines l8 nowv open, free to ail.
Also the Employaient Bureau for domestie
servants, book-keepers, type writers, drese
makers and ail other occupations open to
w»men. Classes in cookiag, dress-maklng,
generalI mprovement, etc. are carried on
throughout the season. Further Informa-
tion may be had bjy applying to the Gen-l.
Sec., Y. W. C- A., 18 Elia street.

Â new church was opened at Prlce's
Corners, East Garapaxa, on New Year's
Day. ReV. R. P. McKay preached moralng
and eveniag, aad Rev. D. C. Hassock, of
Orangevie, la the alternoon. The offer-
lu"e for the day amounted to $220. On
the Tueeday evening following a social
was held. Congratulatory addresses were
given by a aumber of gentlemen, minis-
tertl and otherwifie, and the choir of Mel-
viii church, Fergus, furalehed excellent mu-
sie. An overflow meeting was held at the
same time la the basement. The proceeds
were conslderabiy over $200. The build-
ing le pretty and convenient, and the work-
manship throughout, ail that could be de-
sired. The eoSt has been $2,500. It loaa
'cause of rejoielng to the congregation that
thi. coat lhan been fully provided for, and
they enter their new church free from debt.

.The anauai meeting of. St. Andrew'e
church, HIllisbnrg, was heid on Friday,
Dec. Sth. Ail the reports were satisfac-
'tory, showlng a gratlfying Increase la
the offerings to ail departments of church
work. It was decided to Increase the mal-
ary of the pastor, Rev. J. J. Elllott,B. A.,

te 81,000 per year.

CHIL LAI.1NS

1~STITE

A1ACHE5 19
ýAII45 v q..qVQ..at

The Preabyterians of Belgrave contem-
plate building a new church.

The congregation of West William's
Presbytery of Sarnia, lias decided to build
a new church.

The Rev. W. A. McKay, B.A.,of Wood-
stock,ls soon to delîver a series of address-
es on the temperance question at Owen
Sound. %

At the third annuai meeting of the
Presbyterian Sabbath school, Berwick, a
kind and complimentai-y addreos wa8 pi-e-
sented to the superIntendent, Mr. J. A.
Polloek, who made afeeling reply.

The, annual social of the Clayton con-
gregation was an enjoyable affaIr. The
pastor, Rev. McLean, occupied the chair;
and an Interesting programme was sub-
mItted. The addressee by varlous mIis-
ters were appreclated.1

Mr. D. Munro was again re-elected sec-
retary o! Cornwall, P. S. Board, a posi-
tion he has held for about a quarter of
a century. Mr. Munro la aloa loyal
Presbyterlan, always taking an active and
intelligent Interest la church work.

It la reported that the congregation of
Kirkwall lo about Introduclng an organ
Into the church. On a receat Sabbath the
Rev. F. Ballantyne preached most accept-
ably on whole-hearted service, basing hie
remai-ks on I Çhron., cha.p. xxvIii,verse 9.

At the annual meeting »of the Wiagham
congregation the following managers were
elected:* D. Sutherland, (chai-ian), A. W.
Webster, secretary; A. Ross, tbreasurer;
A. McKague, Thos. Hendersoa,D. Prîngle,
Urias Sherk, J. W. Inglie and T. H. Ross.

Mr. R. J. MeNelllile was recently re-
elected chai-man of the Board of Educa-
tion, Lindsay, for the thi-d successive
term. No higher testimony to hie eff 1-
ciency la an Important position ls requIred.
Mr. McNeillie lo also clerk o! the Session
od St. Andrew's chnrch.

The members o! the First Preebyterlan
Church,Brantford (Rev. J. C. TolaIle, pas-
tor), after careful consîderation have decid-
ed on ealarglng the church edifice. The
proposed alterations, it lo estimated, will
cost $5.000 or $6,000. Permission will be
asked of the Preebytery to borrow $3,600;
the balance to be ralsed by voluntary sub-
acrîptions.

The annual New Year's tree la connec-
tion wlth the chai-ch at Angus was a
* highly sacceseful entertalameat, about $80
being realized. The pastor, Rev. Lelsh-
man, most acceptably discharged the
dut les of the chair; and a varled pro-
gramme of speeches, songe and Instrumen-
tal music helped to make up a moat enjoy-
able evening.

At the annuai meeting of the Locke
street congregatIon, Hamilton. there was
a large attendance, the pastor, Rev. T. G.
Thomson la the chair. The reports pre-
seated were al of an encouragIag charac-
ter, each department closlng the year with
ail Ilabîlities met. It waa agreed to
adopL the envelope syatem; and the pastor
was voted a month'a annual holiday.

At the annuai business ýmeeting of
Cook's Church Mr. P. G. Close preeided. The
recelpta durlng the year, as atated by
the treasurer, Mr. James Alleson, were $9,-
546.41 and the expenditure $9,348.75,leav-
lng a balance on hand of $202.66.. The
membershWp now comprise@ 1,143 names
Messrs. M. B. Alîson, W. Anderson, Gilday,
and James Fr-aser were elected to the
Board o! Trusteeu. The amount riaîed for
ail purposes was $15,516.42.

The annual meeting o! St. Andrews
Church, Peterboro, held recently, was
largely attended. Mr-. George Edmison,
preslded. The report o! Session showed
that 105 members had been received dur-
lng the year; that 4 had been removed by
death, 11, by certif icates, and 3 without
certif icate; leaving a net gala o! 87.
Messrs. Richard Gray, R. McWiiiiams and'
Caeywee-pplte mnaer. -h

and éburchtot

The St. Stephen's Presbyteilan chai-ch,
St. Stephen, N. B., held its annual meeting
on the 17th. uit., the pastor, Rev. John
Anderson, B.D., lu the chair. Reports were
given la froni the sesson and the vari-
ons organizations connected with the con-
gregation, inciuding the Sabbath school,
Y. P. S. C. E., Woman's M. S., and Mis-
sion Band whichi showed that the congre-
gation was In good working ordet' and la
a healthy condition. The financial state-
ment was highly satisfactory; $700 had
been paid ln reduction o! the debt and a
deficit o! $117 on currient account at the
beginning o! the year had been converted
Into a balance on hand o! $93.

-It la only four years ago that St. John's
Church, at Ger-nord istreet and Bolton ave-
nue, Toronto, was opened as a church.
Under the able pastorate o! Rev. J. McP.
Scott it ha.s grown f rom a comparatively
Insignifîcant mission to a prosperons and
.self -reliant congregation, providing for its
own maintenance and generously contrlb-
utlng to miesionary and benevolent enter-
prises. At the annual coagregational
meeting gratifying reports were presented.
The membershlp nambers 229. There were
received darîng the year 77 new membei-s.
The weekly collections amounted to $1,-
454, and the contributions to the building
faad $152. The hIcrease la the Sabbath
collections over those o! 1891 was $243.
Foi- missions and benevolence the congre-
gation haa gîven $515. The total amoant
coatributed by the congregation ls $2,250.

The new church at Bridge End, a neat
conimodioas cdi! Ice, was dedicated to the
worship o! God by appropriate services,
conducted by the Rev. Dr. Jamleson, to
whose energy and anflaggiag devotion Ie
largely due Its erection. The afternooa
and eveniag services were condacted by
Rev. Dr. Battesby and Rev. Lari-k, i-e-
spectlvely. A social gathering on Mon-
day evenlng was well attended. The
church has a iseatIng capaclty o! about
250; and a fine school rooxn 80 airanged
that la case o! a large attendance It can
be used ln connection with the chai-ch.
The building, la hlghted with istained glass
heated by furnaces, and beantIfully finish-
ed thi-ougliont. The whole wIll be com-
pleted at a eost o! $8785,of whlch,after de-
dnctlng the receipts and subecriptions o!
the opening s3ervices, only a littie over $1,-
200 wlll remain anpaid.

Westminster Preksbyterian Church,Moat-
real, held its annal meeting recently, the
pastor, the Rev. M. Stewart Oxley, B.A.,
prealding. The chai-ch le made up 0f 72
com<kmuncanta, and han a Sabbath school
with 75 childi-en, who attend the place o!
worshlp la an apper xroom on the corner of
St. James and Cathedral atreets. The
site for the new chai-ch le on Atwater ave.
near St. Antoine otreet and covers 9,000
square feet o! ground purchaeed for $1,900
The followIng are the officers o! the new
chai-ch: Eiders, Mi-. W. D. Mcbaren, Mr-.
David Yaile, Mr. Hagh Cameron, and Mr-.
Alex. McFee. Tr-ustees, Mi-. F. Carter, Mi-.
J. F. Pattereon, Mr-. E. Ardley, Mi-. Thos.
D. Taylor, and Mi-. J. A. McDonald. Board
o! Management, Mi-. J. F. Patterson, Mr-.
F. Carter, Mi-. Thos. D. Taylor, Mi-. Wm.
H. Cunningham, Mi-. J. A. McDoaald,
treasurer, and Mr. E. Ai-dley, aeci-etai-y.
The annual report wae looked upon as
very eatiefactoi-y, and shows that the
future le full O! usefaînffes for the Westmin-
ster cong-e'gatton.

St. Paul's Chai-ch, Peterboro, notwlth-
standing the long ilincass o! the pastor, has
had a proaperous year. At the annual
meeting, Mi-. John Moiton, Chaian, the
reports, o! whlch there were mafly, wei-e
satiefactory. In the Board o! Managers'
report It was etated that the Saaday
offeringa, Includiag speclal collections,
amounted to $3390.85, the pew i-enta be-
ing $1865.96. There were $400 outetand-
iag pew rente. Theconimittee appointed
to collect funda to reduce the mortgage
debt o! the chai-ch, had collected $4,430,
o! whIch $1080 was contributed by the
Ladies' AssiocIatin.Tt lia expfected that

On..Tuesday eveniag of hast week, the
Rev. W. S. McTavish, B. D., lectured on
"Matters Matrimonial" la behaîf of the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Presbyterian
Church, St. George. The report of a lo-
cal paper Baya: Information, Instruction,
anecdotes and political quotations were
cleverly lnterwoven, and the attentive au-
dience heartily endorsed the sentiments of
the chairman, Mr. W. B. Wood, M. P. P.,
whea he guaranteed the lecturer a
crowded house on a future occasion.

fi-
Dr. T. B. Ândrews., Jefferson

Medical College, Philadeiphia, says of

Horsford's Acld Phosphate.
bA wonderful remedy which gave me most

gratifying resuits- in the worst fornis of
dyspepsia. "

It reaches various forms of Dyspep-
sia that no other medicine seems to
touch, assisting 4he weakened stomnach
and making the process of digestion
natural and easy.

Descriptive pamphlet ree on application to

aumferd EkemicaI WarkaProvidemcc,m.E

B.ware of Substitutes and Imitations.

For Sale by ail Drugglots.

Strattord; and In the evening by t»o
pastor, Rev. P. Stewart. On each ocSa
slon the church was crowded by worship-
pers; and the collection ot the day amouat-
ed to the handsome sum of $200. At the
Monday evening meeting the chair wal
taken by the Rev. P. Stewart, who hais
been pastor of the church for sixteen year5.,
The Chaîrman of the Building Committee,
Mr. Duncan Forbes, read a report whiOh
exhlblted a very satisfactory condition o!
af fair@. The chai-eh had cost rather more
than $2,800, the whoie of which had
been paid, ieaving the sacred edifice f re
of debt. Bright, pithy speeches were thea
made by Dr. MacTavih, Rev. M.L.Leitch,
Rev. W. A. McKay, Mr. James Sutheriandy
M.P., and Mr. James Fisher, M.P., Winni-
peg. Congratulationsi

An entertaininent given la the TowIi
Hall, Lansdowne, Ont., on the eveniag of
the 28rd. uit., by the young people of
the Presbyterian church, was very largeiY
attended and proved la every way a.suC-
ceas. This was largely the resuit of care-
fui preparations on the part of ail eagaged
li it, aided by the kind help of frlendof
f:om the neighborhood. The chiidren'JO
closing piece, *' Waltlng for Santa Clans"
was followed by that gentleman's welcome
entrance, and hie distribution of gifts tgi
the children. At the close Mr-. Donevan,
la the name of the congregations of Lans-
downe, Fairfax, and Sandbay presented
t he Rev. Mr-. Fairlie with a very handsome-
ly appointed cutter, accompanied witb an
address expressive 'of the kindly feelings
existing between pastor and people, their
appreciation of his work andl their good
wishes for the future for himself and fam-
ily. Mr. Fairlie repiied la a feW words,
saying that he deeply feit the kindness of
the splendid gift and that his anxions de-
sire was to be faîthial I la hlhs wprk
amongst theni."

KNOX COLLEGE "AT HOME"
Knox College, the abode of Preshyter-

Ian theoiogy, that les usually s0 staid and
digniled, put on a gayer humor iast aight
and threw open lts@ doors for the reception
of it43 numerous friende.

Ia response to a unanîmous request
f rom the young men, the council agreed
to sanction and iend their aid towards the
success of a college "lAt Home.," Carda
of Invitation were issued, and aearly one
thousand persone assembled on Tuesday
evening o! iast week to enjoy the coliege
hospltaltyi, Many of the fathera of the
church were lI the throng, including Prin-
cipal Cayeu, Rev. Dr. Gregg, Prof. Mc-
Lar-en, Rev. Dr. Parsons, Rev. John Nell,
Dr. Daniel Clarke, Mesara. Principal Kirk-
land, Hamilton, Cassels, C. Blackett Rob-
lason, Thomlas Caswell, etc., and the attea-
dance o! young people was very large.

The decorationé were very extensive,
and they brought the building into har-
moaý with the spirit that animated the
i3tudents and their guets. Throaghout
the evening a well-eqaipped orchestra fui-
nlshed music la the hallway, and the pleas-
lng etraîns were wafted to the varlous
roome la which young couples lingered
over photographic views, and Illustrations
of heathen worshlp. In the diaing hall a
sere of stereopticon viewe were gîven
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1Wth explanatory remarke by Mr. W. Mor-
tiuior Clarke, Q. C., Chairman of thie Board.

Ini the board room a fac-similé o! the
book Of the dead was to be seen ; also the
hieratic Egyptian MSS., and an autotype
01 the contitution of Atheno. In the Il-
braiy was a fac-simile of the codex S5mai-
tiens and an autotype o! the codex Alex-
auIUdi. lu the museum were minerai
85)elmens of our country and Indian rel-
le%; Rey. G. L. McKay's collection of Chi-
IlftO idole. A number o! objecte o! general

ntrltwere also exhibited under mi-
elcroseoe Refreshmente were served ln
the Clais room at the weet end o! the- main
hall atter 9:30 !'lock, and it le neediese
to say that this proved a centre o! at-
traction.

In Convocation hall probably the great-
et flumber were to be found during the
eveInng Here Mr. Alex. M. Gorrie, the
DPular leader o! Westmiinster church
choir, had prepared a concert programme
Ofa high order, and to accommodate the
larenUumber who wiehed to hear it two

(istinP-t entertainments were given. The
College gice club sang several choruses
'v'OIy licely, and others who contrIbuted
tO the pleasure o! the evening were :-Miss
14iflnie H. Bauld, Mr. A. C. Mounteer, Mr.
& B. Abbott, and Messrs. Gorrie, McKay,
8eOtt and Martin. The accompanot o! the
"'feuiug wae Mise M. G. Ferguson, who, ai-
thougli a very unua8uuiug young lady,
's lluielan of some note.

It Wes about 11:80Y bel ore aIl the gueste
bad leit, and on every hand were heard
elipressions o! satisfaction and enjoyment.
-COfldensed from The Globe's report.

Presibytery o! Stratford held an adjouru-
ed meeting ln Burns Church, East Zorra,
Ou Tuesdfay, 3lst ult., for the Induction
Of Rey. J. D. Ferguson, to the pastoral
charge o! Burus Church aud Brookedale.
D-ev, R. I>yke -was appoiuted Modr. p. t.,
a1d Preeided. Rey. Mr .McLachlan, o!
]arriDgon, preached from Acte 20 : 28,

after Which Bev. Mr. Ferguson lu the usual
forlwas inducted. Mr. Tully, o! Mitchell,

O.dresed the minister, and Mr. Campbell,

0, ranton, the people. The Preebytery
-then, adlourned to meet again ln Listowel
On1 Feb. 8rd, for the ordination and Induc-

MU0f Mr. J. A. Morrison to that charge.

A. F. Tully, Clerk.

The Presbytery of Glengarry held a
sPeci meeting at Maxville on the I7tb
Iut, to consider the resignation o! the
Rev. J. A. G. Calder. Ater parties repre-
senti., the congregation had been heard,
'&r-Calder spoke at some leugth, f inally

nevlg the whole ruatter lu the hande o!
the, Preebytery. Ater due deliberation St

WSresOlved ou motion o! D. B. Maclennu
14 C. that the Presbytery, not beiug sat-
18f led' that severiug the tie betweeu Mr.
Calîder and hie people will conduce to the
sPiritual Interest o! the congrégation, de-
Chue5R to accept the reoignatoli.

M. MACLENNAN, Clerk.

The seveuth aunual meeting o! the Or-
%nvleyiî Presbyterial Society was held ln
8t. Andrew's church, Oraugeville, on Tues-

daJan. lOth., 1893, the president, Mrai4
t'roier o! Grand Valley, presidlng. AI-
tyhoughý the day was extremely cold dle.

'ttRWere present froul! eleven auxIliarles
and three mission bauds. A business moot-

W8%as heîd lu the morn1ng, at whIch the
folowing o!! icers were elected:'Pros., Mrs.
CoZer Grand Valley; lot. Vice-Pres., Mru.

~"rpielî Cheltexham; 2nd. Vice-Pros.,
)45e FOIlie, Erin; 3rd. VIce-Preol, frt.

p equharson, Claude; 4th. Vice-Pros., Mroî.
1ý llaZtYne, Mono Centre; Secretary, Mrs.
0 "saP-k, Orangeville; Treas., Mrs. Stocle,
oraugeville; BSt. o! Supelies, Mrs. Myers,
ralevle A commrIttee was appointed

to epack the clothiug at Orangeville, cou-
~ig Of Mrs. Moody, Mrs. Fraser and

345 Mcay. An Invitation !rom the la-
Of the Sheiburue Auxiliary to hold the

~O emi-annual meeting there, wae ac-
Plted An invitation was also sont !rom

C1aud 2 Auxiiiary. Mrs. McRobbie o! Shel-
'iplIe Wat cos+_dleat t at n h

ailt.~ fujl O! Information and intorest to
te After Sponding a vony profitable at-

0 0 "ý:r'the Meeting closod with devotlonal
etC:a The dolegat.es and* mombena of

baï tnY vore ententaipo4 at P lu the
» t te church.

The annual thaukegiving meeting o!
the Waterdown W. F. M. Society waa au
enjoyable occasion. Thie pastor, Rey. Mn.
McEachern, was present and gave au ad-
drees on missions. The thank o!!eriug
amounted te $20. Under the direction o!
Mrs. McEachern, who presided at the or-
gan,' a flue programme o! music wae dis-
counsed by the young ladies o! the choir.
The off icone of the* Auxiliary,.are Mis
Forbes, presideut; Mrs. Wm. McMonles,
vice-president; Mms. Thos. Little, treasurer;
Mliss S. Thompson, secretary and Mrs. T.
W. Bleakley, Miss M. Forbes, and Miss M.
Little counsellors.

On Tuesday, January l9th, the Presby-
tory o! New Westmainster, met lu the
Church o! Richmond, on Sea Island about
f ive miles !rom Vancouver City to iuduct
into the Pastoral charge o! Richmuond the
Rev. James Buchanan, late o! Inneefail,
Presbytery o! Calgary. Services began at
2:30 p. m. by the Moderator, Bey. J. M.
McLeod, o! Grace Church, Vancouver, con
stltuting the court o! prayer. Bev. W. C.
Mauson, o! New Westminster, preached the
sermon frem II Peter 1 10, "Gîve diligence
to make your calling and election sure."
Rev. G. R. Maxwell, o! Finet Church, Van-
couver, narrated the steps taken towards
the caîl and settlement, and dellvered the
charge to the pastor, while Mn. McLeod
inducted Into the charge and addressed the
.people. The attendance was large, and
there eeemed to be a general feeling of
satisfaction and gratitude te God for lead-
ing people and pastor together. The Bey.
J. A. Ja!fray, the former pastor, nosignod
lu September last, and the cougregation
heard several candidates till the last Sab-
bath o! November wheu the present pas-
ton preached. Ho wae asked to preach an-
other Sabbath, which ho did, when the cou-
grogatlon declded to extend te hlm a caîl.
Thîs bolug accepted, a meut harmouleus
settiement took place, which augure woll
for the future work o! the congregation,
and happy relationship betweu paster
and people. After the Induction, the la-
dies o! the congi-egatIon teudened Mn. and
Mme. Buchanan a reception and welcome
ln the manse. A umptuoue repast was
prepared by them te which all wene ln-
vited, and the larder w"s le!t with a good
supply for future use. Richmond congrega-
tien, btter knewn as North Arno, le oe
o! the most splrited ln B. C., and haf4 a
record o! progreaseuusunpassed by auy
charge lu the country. The church and
manse stands in a beautiful spot ou Sea
Island and the Fraser River. The congre-
gation promise Mr. Buchanan $1,100 wIlh
freeo manso and stable, and a mouth's hol-
Iday.

C. C. Richarde & Ce.
Got,-I have usod your MINARD'S

LINIMENT in uuy !amily fer a numbor o!
yeane for vanlous cases o! sickness, and
more panticularly lIn a sevene attack e!
la grippe whIch I contracted lait winten,
and I irmly believo that It was the moane
o! saving my Ilef.

C. I. LAGUE.

"German
Syrup"

For Coughs & Colds.
John IR. Jones, Edom,Tex. ,wrftes:

I have used German Syrup for the
pssx years, for Sore Throat,

=oghs, Colds, Pains in the Chest
mdLngs, and let me say to any-

one wanting such a medicne-
Germait Syrup is the best.

B.Wý. aldwln, Carnesville,Tenn.,
writes: I have used your German
Syrup in my family, and find it the
best mnedicine I ever tried for cougha
and colds. I recommend it to every-
one for these troubles.

R. Schmnat"uaseng Drugglst, Cd
Chareston, ill.,writes: Âfter trying
scores of prescriptions and prepora-
tions I had on =y files and shelves,
witlhout relief for a very severe cold,
which had settled on my lungs, I
tried your German Syrup It gave
me iinediate relief and a perma-
m.ent cure.0

0. G. GRZKN, So1e Manufacture,
Wwdbury, New jersey, V. &L

Minard's Liniment la* the Beat.

Thoeighteenth annual meeting of Knox
College Student's Mieeionary Society lsau-
uounced for uext Friday eveuiug, lu Con-
vocation Hall, at 8 o'clock, Mr. J. L. Blai-
kie lu the chair. There s3hould be a large

attendance.

Dyspepsia
Makos the lives o! mnany people misorable,
eausing distreas after eating, sour tomacIR
&tek beadache, heartburn, loss o! appetit%
a faint, "lail gone 1 feeling, bad taste, coated

tougue, and irregularity of
Dlstross thebowels. Dyspepsiadoes

After not get wefl o! itselL It
requires careful attention,Eatlng and a remedy liko Hood's

Sarsparila, which acte gently, yet efficiently.
ht toues the stomach, regulates the diges-
tion, ereates a gooci ap- SIck
petite, banishes headacho,
sud refreshes the min& HeadachO

411 have been troubled with dyspepsia. 1
bad but little appetite, and what I did eOU

Heart- distressed me, or did me
little good. Lter oatiug 1

bUIrn would have a faint or tirod.
Ifl-gone feeling, as though 1 had not eatem
anything. My trouble was aggravated by

Sybsnspainting. LatS ou
lfl biness, Hk ood's Bar- Su
sapariula, 'whLch dld ime su Stomaoh
Imense aunount of good. It gavo me m~
appotitO, and MY food relished sud satlsfflo
the craving I haît prevtoualy experienced.'
GEoRGE A. IPA&GE, Watertowu, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparlila
8014 by m&U drugglsts. 51,;dxtfor$58. Prepard a
by C. 1. HOOD h&00., "pothecries,Lowefl, Nu

100 Doses One Dollar

SEE THAT COIL?
Bind a large steel wire (soft wire won't do) &round
a broom handie, like the stripes on a barber's pole.
Wbeu you have a long coil, fasten one end :thon
stretch it tightly. You can't draw out the kinks,
(sec cut above) but it wiiI give and take and nover
sag.

PAGE WIRE FENCE CG., 0F ONTARIO, L'TO,
WALKER VILLE, ONT.

GOL» WA.TCHES PERE?
Agents. you ca ,nake $75-00 rer inonth aeling our popular
prbllcation, and receive a CGo d Watch free. Write at once

for special offer. C. R. PARISH & CO.,
28 & 3o Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Chas e,'c, Liquid
MENOS EVERYTUINO TIAT GLUE W1LL MENO

ALWAYS READY WITHOUT HEATING
S-S by I)rugwiata, 5tationer,, Hrudware Dealers, or
gample by mail for 10 cents.

ILMOUR à CO., MONTREAL.

SLAVERY.
--
This Is a word with which peo-
pie of tis continent are flot sup-
posed to be verry familiar, yet
tborne who carry with thein aioad
oi BiLionanusa, Indigesion, Bad
Blond, or Torpid Liver, are sub-
jeet to the very worst kind of

Emancitate yoralf by the free
use of St. Leon Minera Water.

Hundreda have trlad le sMW
vueboss relieved d'siy and if YOU
L dont believe thia le woWt cost

mumli o test k..
ST. LEON MINERAL

WATER CO. (LU4.)
HEAD OFFICE-oz34 King

St. Weat, Toronto.
BRANICK OFVlCE-Crysgs

Hal, 449 Tonges

Wools and Ladies' Work
Arst h.and and sole lsaua

WHOLESALE PRICES.

Berlin Wools, ait cofou-s, 5c. per ounee.
Shetland Wools, ail coours, 6c. per um
Imidatussan Wool, ail colow.s, 6c. per ounoe.
Balduin's lises Firageriag Wool, ait colottrs, 8c.

8kein, $1.25 pound.
Scotch Fingerirag Wool, c/&epcsimportea, 4c. skeum

55c. lb.
.Beldsng's Knittirag SULait colors, 35c. spool.
Pilo Flous and ait otbeer Wasla mbroidery âUa, cg

colours, orly 35c. dozen skeins.
Stamped Lises Toile! Sets,f)Ive pieces, fOc, na.
GssUtemne's Silk Suspeud er8, 50e. pair.

UG0entemen's Worked Blippers, from 50c. pair.
Pet!, ail coours, Lion yards tvide, 65c. yard; aleo go

hand large stock înM st itched trag cotiers, tin
cosses, lise o'cloek8,saam, etc., seisg a! eery foie
pri ce.

DiRtECT IIIPOXTZB

232 VONGE STREET.

DRESS OUTTINO.

THE NEW TAILOR

SYSTEM.
Bay.

Drafts direoton
mateu'ial. Perfee

fà,liion tu form aud
neasy to lema

mau b. tauqht thoroughl b y mail. Sattlsfaflon
guauauted. Induoemetu t agents Sand for

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTIGAL DRESSUAKEI.
379 1oTnage mSi., lerote.

- Boware of modae ansd maoba.m

A CHOICE RANGE OFFALL FOOTWEAR:
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMAEN

At the 014 Rellable Goldenl Boot
Wm. WEWk & Co..

246 VON BUen Mv aa.

A LAMP

THAT LICHT8 A BIG ROON
LIKE SUNSHINE.

TEPITTSBURGH MAMMOIHI
A S Lipfrstore, rhlo huci.oStie ulcpae
ththatu okeâ nppllSd tho il;anthata eh

Pittsburgh, biimam a"d faily msa. De#erla"ethpiurhtels &Il abot thm od;,We'n i ou eif
yon drop ub aS une.

GOWANS, -KUNT &£ 00,
TORON"O AND WINNifflG.

Minand'a Linment for Rbeu»$1sa.
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1of Germanv iy n av nfnnal M
CURES

9 Scrofu la.
Scrofule in a taint.da and i r odto

soresswell ulcers, uosrabs

PUETAND BEST
purifier adcures &lsoroflusdis-
orders rapidly and s rely.ofas r f l u

18 f61s
The foreets

goverument rE'evelue of j>25,000,000. 1 a
jThe city of New York cares for 18,000
lunatie, at a cost of $60,000 a year.

The nunxbcr of Jewis at present at Jeru-salem is approxirxately put at 42,000.
The stipend to be offered by Regent-

square congregation to 11ev. D. Fair -
weather ls £800.

The next Hîgli Lord Commissioner wil
probably either be the Earl of Elgin or
Lord Tliurlow.

A woman who le an active worker In
a Brooklyn church lias been appointed as-
isistant to the pastor.S Dr. Madden lias been sworn lu as ChiefS A L T.. B 1 AT H'J J-J Justice of Victoria, ln succession t hlate Hon. George Higglubotliam.,

vvarsaw, flUw IUFK.

Most convenient of access frorn Ontario of any Heaiih
Resort in New York. Mot water heat, electric bells. hy.
draulic elevator. Ail forms Of ]Modern Baths are used,
with special attention to the manipulation of

NatraI Sai Water Batls
Very effective for Rheumatic and Nerous troubles, ar d
as a Gemral Tonic.

Among Our Toronto patrons are-
Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. MeLarec,,

le,. Johns Alexande, lev. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. Biggar,
Re,. Dr. Caven, Prof. Thomnas Kirkiaad, Rev. Dr. Reid.

For information, address
W. B. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER,M. D., Medical Superintendant.

PSÀ&STIONOST9 lEST.

NEW INSURRNCE
JS something that wil n
terest almost everybody in
the civiized world. The
eminent and distinguished
Dr. Guernsey, of Fifth Ave.New York, says that ADAMS1
PEPSIN TUTTIFRUTTI nlot
only insures perfect diges-
tion, but also corrects any
odor of the breath which
may be present.

Insure Your Digestion!

PIEROROK
STEEL PENS.

Lnd4 gNom,, 14P 048, 1809 135j 239
For Bal. by all BSttoers,.

te moua st imi. AtIcea

]Rev. J. Reid Howatt takes the place of
the late Dr. Donald Fraser lu the edItor-
slp of the Review of the Churches.

Two educated negro women at Vasten
have begun the publication of the first
newspaper ln the Congo Free State.

Finland bas Juet been celebrating the
two hUndrad anld fittieth anniversary of theestablishment of prlntlng lu that country.

Mandalay le crowded with monasterles.
There are lu Upper Burinali 11,894 pro-fessed lnonks, and about 14,000 novices.

The largest needie manufactory lu theworid lm ln ReddItch, Worchesterishir«,
England. Over 70,000,000 are mnade
weekly.

A copy of Rev. Dr. Oliver's work,"What and How to Preacli," lias been pre-jsented by a friend of the church to eacliIstudent at the U. P. theological hall.
An claborately Carved communion table

lm about to lie presented to a Rubislaw
E. C. church, Aberdeen, by a lady member
as a memorlal of lier two sons, who died
abroad.

Prof. Roberteon, of Glasgow university,
lias addressed' a long letter to the Uni-vers ities commission, protesting againet
the proposed ordinance' that niakes
changes on the Hebrew chair.

It la probable that Mr. W. Shielde, the
Premier of Vitoria, wiil sliortly retire.
Tlie Idea of a coalition Mlnistry le received
with favour, and efforts are being made
to Induce Mr. James Service to forun a
Cabinet.

lu Greenock U. P. presbytery, notice basbeen given'by Mr. Edmund Wilson o! anoverture declarIng elders eligible for tliemoderatorshîp of eynod and presbytery,
and also to preside lu the session when
the minister la absent.

The title of prince le alutost as comnion
ln Russia as that o! colonel ln the United
States. A Prince Krapotkin le a cabman,
a Prince Solbyofle a nerket-liouse port-
er la Moscowv and a Princes Galitzin le an
equestrienne ln a cheap circus.

Miss Francis E. Willard, who le a lady
over f ifty, le president of tlie National
Christian Temperance Union of the United
States, which embraces 10,000 societies.
She le a MeVlodist, and bas worked with
Mr. Moody ln Chicago and Boston.

The London Wesleyau council have de-
cided by 53 to 21 (16 belng neutral) that
no legiolation on the drink question wIl
be satisfactory wliicli does not exclude al
direct monetary compensation, and doeis
not provIde for Suuday closiug, and gIvIng
the ratepayers the direct vote.

Glasgow E. C. presbytery have ap-
pointed a conittee to frame suitable min-
ute,4 expressive o! their regret at the
deathe of 1ev. Dr. F. L. Roberteson and
11ev. Dr. Andrew A. Bouar. The former
le regarded by 11ev. Dr. Marshall Lang as
i nsom ereepecte the Cliarles Kingsley of
the Scottieli clurch.

BrazIl and other parts of South Amerl-
ca are beWpg rapIdiy settled by Itallaus,
Portuguese and Spauiards, the' Italians
predoininating ln a reinarkabie manner. In
Argentine alone, fromn 1879 to 1888, 67.4
per cent. o! the immigrants were Italians.
The proportion of EuglIsb, Irish and Ger-
mans le very eniali.

MÂKE NO MESTÂKE wheu buying a reuîedy for
dyspepsia, headache. constipation or bad b ood,
be sure to get the kind that cures, Burdock
Biood Bittors. "lIt je au excellent remedy for
1 eadache."-C. B ackett Robinson, Publisher
Can da Preebyterian.

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN ÈIFE

OOOD NEWS.

CRAB APPLE~ BLOSSOMS.

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN LAVENDER SALTS.
Annual Sale Over Soo,ooo Bottles.

What Lendon, Parla, and New York aay of then 84'Chief among the faqlouable sceuts la IlCi-mb A pple- Bien-@mts,' a delîcate r1.e f hlghest quallty; one f thbe cholceteMr prouod.Z-Isrt Jourua."Itwodfotb possible to conclys cf a more delilate anddellghtfui perfume than the 'Crash Apple Bleamoma,' wbichla put up by the Crown Perfumery Company, of London. It basthe arome of apr la lt, and one could use It for a lifetlme andneyer tire of IL '-New Yorkc Obsrver.*lt le the dalntieat and moot delilus of perfumes, and ln a fewmontha han superseded ail others ln the boudoirs of the gransdes- .damtes of London, Parle, and New York."-7The rgosout.*A perfume that neyer cloj s, but la always fresh, and beingam M bgh conoeutrated, retains îte odor for &J long me" 4 no
"Our readera who are lu the habit of purchaslug that deliclous'Ci-m Ûrb Apple loesmma of the Crown PerfumneryS umpany should procure soabtefthi61Vgri

Latvener aîts,'1 There le no more agreeabiecuefrhz177M STMUI ace, nd y ieaviug the stop )per out f or a few moments a deligh-fui perume esapea, whlch freaheus and purifies the air mo»,teJoyabiy."1-Le nolet, Part..No articles of the toliet bave ever been produced which haye been reiyled with the enthualanwbich hasMtdteCi-b Apple Blesueis Perfuane and Seap, and tbe Crown Luavender Sait@. TherIterai the dellght cf two continents, and are an s erly aoug lu London and Paria s n iNew York. hare dafty bri gpl r, comfort health, and ireeshmen' to thouaands cf homes, are a sots <braedruglot as oglws. rabApp eslesei. Perfunue, 10os.,'75c.; 2 on., *1.2; 8oL l b;4os.V2ApeBesam BSap, igadeOrted osakets, 500. a tabilét

Do not fa111e try tiIs deliclous trab Applet Siesa.m PevS..e and Romp and the lmvig.os.udnggavud l a. The remarkable lasting quality of thia delloioussosnt rendors it more soonraulglausethan the cheaper perfumes. Sod by ail deaerailuperfuinery.Bewere cf frauduleut Iitations p ut np by nuprinoipled dealera for extra gain,.501<1 only ini th. bottiof the oompany, wlth the well-known0rown Stopper. No othtrea»egenulue.
THE OROWN PERFUMBRY COMPANY, 1'77 New Bond St., liondon.

Sold by L yman, Knox & Co., Toroto9, san&Ui lldiag drugg!at

-lMIXGKLLKHGjE.
RHEUMATISM M-lotWMàhoW=' '6 Re

- Loudon, Bug., satis le had rheumatiam 20 yeara; asn,'dintensely front awefl ng 0 hands, eest and j oints. 'He uziedSt. Jacoba 011 with marvelous rosult, Be fore the secondbottle was exhausted the pain left hlm, Re ln cured.

N~~~& EU AL IA Ms. JOIIN McLEÂN, Bai-rie Island, ont., Mardi 4, 1889,
years and have been greatly benefited by the une of St Yacoba 011."P

SCIAÀ&TICA Grenada, Kans., UT. S. A., Aug. 8. 1888. " I sufered elghtwanear pemnnl ?witli sciatica; used' ftve botties of S. aoba 11 nd

sTImuN m.m PRICE, 14 TabernaclequrE.C.,LondonEng,says:
to St. Jacobs 011."1

Brcvle otw es l1ws.coufined to bed b y severe lumbago. A part o! a bottie o! St.
Jacoba 011 ezabled me Wo go about Iu a diî.b0

IT RAS NO EQUAjL.

[FzBRUAR-i 8th, 1893-

1
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&S:Ec rou- .R ROCPM :Wom

The Celebrated

CHOCOLAT MENIER
~ &sZes E Moce =11339MI LILMI,

Par Samplese- - -"ewrite tao. ALFREu CHOUILLOU, MONnCALl

s The most Delicately Pedumed
AND -

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

-e

SOJ-D EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

THE ALDEBI JOULT SOAP COMPANI

TH E SPENCE

IlDAISY

Noeattractive
design.

M OT WATER IEATER
Ras the loast number of Joints,

la flot Overrated,

la stili wlthout an Equal

WARIDEN KJNG & SON,
MONTREAL

]BR&NCH9 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

* bLESBAKERY,
tp.QUE-EN AND PORTLAND STS,

TORONTO.

S QUALITY 0F BREAD.
SWIBrias NWite Bread.

Full weight, Moderato Price.

TRY IT.

~EN eade agets, and irood bousesdnva:ta deceive. Gaod

tbA7 .% ita-gets lulav a goad thing vhen
%tsIx-- -- Frs ue erb Preminm cataloge

it ltiethingu at cut pnices, bargain
'%*Y Qesfn Prices, fine chances ta canvau

ae*i tcYetmt tems bound to appeal
? iOue, addres, W. H. JOHN SON

mosi -IPost office, Montiea, Cipada. O
bàpaer, -. q

COAL AND WOOD,

MISCELLANRO US.

CATARRH IN THI HEAD il undoubtedly a dis-
case of the blood, and as such only a reliable blood
purifier cau effect a perfect cure. Hood's Sarsap-
arilla il the best blood-purifier, and it lias cured
many very severe cases of caarrh. It gives an ap-
petite and builds up the whale systeni.

Hloed's Pis act especially uvon the liver rousing
it from torpidity ta its natural duties, cure constipa-
tif iiti< açsi-;t ait!stiofl.

1

TRUE.
«The patent medicine mani ueually has

the good sense te confine himeoif te ordi-
A nary everyday diseases. Me leaves te the

physiclan cases àn whlch tbere la Immed-
late danger te life, sucli as violent levers.
He doec thus, because ln the treatment ef
such cases, there are othor elemeuits er
Importance, besides medîcîne, such as pro-

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED per dletlng, good nursing, a knowledge or
oetrioi6e King Street East.- the patlent's strength, aid se on. Where

Generl Oficethere la ne absolute danger te Ilfe,where
____________________________the dîsease l.eue la which the. p4tIent eau

dlagnose for hImsel or which oepy
Vin a ole re M sîcian lias aiready determlned, the patent

m iedîcîne maker says fearieuly: 'I have a
foS chapped hands adbas hsk n. n eqeal. Dries preparation whlch la botter liban ay
instantll,. la Dot sik rg«y other known and whlch wlll cure yen.'

Price, 25 cents.LO5IiDg driîgisti. IDunlue camesouont etn his statemnent le
_______________________- . truc." N. Y. World Interview. It la ab-

no luteiy true as regardesfit. Jacob@ -011,
jMinard's Liniment cures La Grippe.,theI great, remedyr for pain.

Presbyterian Churh l9IM
SPARKD)ALE. TORONTO.

Out af onethundred and twenty-four Orians
have built '&will mention same fauiliar specimens.

Cookes, Qllcen Street, Toronto.
Central Presbvterian, "4

Preabyterian Church, Pamkdale.
S. id Ottawa.
le Believille.
40 Georgetown.

St. Andrew's 46 Peterborough.
HlTrinity, Episcopal, Toronto.

Ht.lu ke's .
Bathurst 9treet Methodist, i
Methodist Church, Barrie.

And inan,' otheus. Specifications7and prices had
application.

EDWARD LYE & SONS,
18 ST. ALBAN ST., TOROINTO.

A ChrlstO.f's experlence le lîke a rain-I
bow made up of beams of the grief ofearth
and beams ef the bilan of heaven.

BRONCHITIS CURECD.
GENTLEMN.-' uuffered four or five years

rom bronchitis ard a severe hacking cough,
and could get nothing te do nme any good. À.
friend toid nme to get Hagyard'e Pectoral Bai-
sani, and 1 did so with good resuitu. Two
bottles cured me and 1 hardiy know what a
coid is now.

AitTEuR ByitNE, Guelph.

Why on earth do people thlnk It f ine to
be Idie and useless? Fancy a drone su-
perelliously deelring a working-bee te
stand aoIde, and sayiug: "Out of the way,
you miserable drudge; 1 neyer made a
drop of honey ln ail my IlIte!"-Dr. A. H.

SAPEC AND SURE. Not only safety from min-
erai oio (of which B. B. B. doec not contain
the =igtst trace), but prompt and certain
action in the cure of disease may bec Dxfidently
relied on from the useo of this unrivaiied nat-
ural speciflo for Dyspepsia, Contpation, Bad
BIoo, Headache, Biliousneus and ail diseasee
of the etomach, liver, bowelis and blood.

When you make a mistake, don't look
baci at It long. Take the reason of the
thlng Into your mind, and then look for-
ward. Mistakes are iesons of wîedom.
The past cannot be changed. The future
le yet ln your power.-Hugh White.

CouGHS AND COLDS are often overiooked.
A continuance for any iength of tme causes
irritation of the Lungs or some chronic Throat
Disease. BîRowN's BRaONCHàiAL TROCHES are
offered, with the fuliest confidence in their
efficacy. giving aimost invariably sure and im-
mediate relief. 25 cts. a box.

Rev. R. W. Dobble of Biochaîrn Free
church, thlnks the Temperance party hias
been too gentiemaniy. They needed te Say
to Mr. Gladstone, sternly, 'Look here, oid
man. you are a grand man, but we are
in dead earneet. You spoke ln Liverpool
the other day werds that wlll ring

jtbrough the ages to corne. If you belleve
*your words, go ahead and let ue sec proof
of it.,,

IN TRI MORNING.

'Four yenrs agn," writes Col. David Wylie,
Brockvillc, Ont., May, 1888. 1-1 had a severe at-
tack of iheurnatisn, and couid not stand on my
<cet. The pain was excruciating. I was blistered
and purged in truc orthodox style, but ail ta ne
purpoe. I vas advised te îry St. Jacobi Oul,
which I did. I bad my anklesweil rubbed and
then wrappcd with «fiannel ssîurated witb the rem-.
edy. lu the MorninsR I could walk vithout pain."
Many get up and waik in the saine way.

The Chriatlan Comrmoniwealth, whlch the
the other week reported the statement
that Mr. Moody exacted a large f ee fer hie
Services at meetings in thie country, hae
promptly recelved an authoritatîve con-
tradiction ef the abeurd rumour. Our con-
temporory adds: "We think much less
bas been gained by a contradiction from

*the best possible source of reports whlch
are revIved trom tinte to tîme and do great
Injustice and possible lnjury to one whom
we belleve to be a zealous and disinter-
ested servant of Christ."

BiLiousNzss CuRED.
GBErrLEmE,-l have used Burdock Biood

Bitters for biiousne.a and find it the bout rem-
. edy for this complaiut. I used severai other

remedies but they ail faiied te do me any sood.
However, it required oniy two botties of B. B.
B. te cure me compietely, and 1 can recommiend
it te ail. Yours truiy,

WM. ROBINSON, Wallaceburg.
Il you are net fond of cooklng, aek your

hueband what lic wants for dlnner at
breakfast tîme, and tc willi be sure te Say,
"Oh! net much." Don't wait te aak hilm
untîl lie hie hungry.

DR. RADWAY & Co.,
419. mT.JAlms T]NRCAIL

PURE
FOWDERDf 0

PURflT, STRONCESr, BEsT.

@.1d br Al Grecepami Duggt&
Inn W. zAJ3Iz we<

Duvu

llnard's Liniment, for -RheurÀatlutm.

337 CRAIG STr.

MoI'. comtort and saisi,. terbýy compleilu a radesi sure off ail curable
LSSEELELY àC() case. EIpsrvie. tu moiste. ma, b. uaed in bathing; and Mrss

~'u.. .s~fetLgto tbe (orm ofbody are vain vithout lacouvoduca tyt
USISANUL pongeetchlld mas; dlcate ls&ly, or the laborisg man, aveldlu ls .,

rd ialewar. "di5a e. OT ocret aji lrlmochanical tréatzment of
la 019 OU 1PTD a PNiALTY.ml NIRERNpEOW OIE BirMA"".

9. ,8Iawucs-Pf.&D. «rosa,,UL. Ilayu.Agon, JeUfd Prtur,. . .Paso..,, Dr. T~#.
Ma rnrjr. mlo f al 1tho . S. Ara# asa ag h » * *M 'eebmmiualTvt tet

Str upin,. auj Priem L isi"th illustrations anSd hietions forMj~mefmorment malled~>liatIr. L B. BELEX ca.£;0.. .a» 1io ath etet s.Ir APé

'%III. 0 ý~RED DAILY.
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A SICK LIVER
is the cause cf mont of the depresng,
painlul and unpleasaift sensations aid j

goufferings with which wê are ..ffLiced;
and these suuferlngs wlfl Continue go long
as the Liver lis aflowed t0 romain la Ibis
sick or slugglah condition.

To stimulate the Liver and other iges-
tive orgfas W a normal condition and
healthy activity, there te Do botter medi-
Cino than

R ADWAY'S
maeXDst Perfec, safe and rellabe Catp art

asever been campounded-PURELY VEGE,.
TABL!E, positively containing no Mercury or other
deleteriaus substances; having ail the beneliciai pie.
parations that Mercury is poqsessed of as a catharilo
without the danger Of anY Of its evil consequencea,
they have superseded Mercury, and have become the
Pili of Modern Science. Elegantly coated and with.
out taste, there is no difficulty in swallowing &LAID.
WAY'sIPIL LIS ; miId and sentie or thorough
in their operations, accarding ta the dose, lb.,' are the
favaurites af the present dime. The letters of con-
gratulations from thousands who have and stili use
them in preference ta aIl other Pilla, bear evidence off
the g aad works which they continue doing in restor-
ing health and renewing vitalit, ithont the sllgh:eft
chance af any harmnful. results w'hatever.

They cure ail disoi ders of the Stamach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Lou ai
Appetite, Headache. Costiveness. Indigestion, Dyi.
pepsia, Biliausn..., lever, Inflammnation ai the
Howels, Piles, and ail the derangeinents of thelnternal
Viscera.

25 VENfTUrA BOX.

SoId by Druggists.

1



.fistcettaîxeons.

Il' I

D5£N PO IE
Equal in Purity to the pu reat, and Best Value in thearket.- Thirtyýy"rseprience -Now better thaner. One trial willstcire yOur continued patronag

RETAILED ÈEVERYWHERE

PIANOSE
The RtecogniZed Standard Of Modern

.Piano Manufacture.
Baltimaore. WaShingtOn NeW York.

GOURLVY, WINTER & LEEMING,
Yonge-Street piano 1oms,

,88 YONGE ST., TO ROMTO, ONT.

CHU RCH PIPE ORGANS.
We have added to our Piano business the manufac-bure Of the above instruments, which department willbe under the supervision of an expert fron London,England.
We offer special advantages in the quality of ourOrgans, and in financial arrangements.
Correspondence solicited.

- Ei*auos -
In addition to our regular stock, we are showing

A NUMBER 0F NEW SPECIAI STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

RS. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 YONGu 4)'199LT,

TOIRONT0, 
N - ONA'P'

SPEGIAL NOTIGE.
Hia ing secured the exclusive rightfor Canada, to use ail the valuable
patents of Mr. Frank Rloosevelt, ofNew York, and the Farrand & VoteyCo., of Detroit, we are prepared to

bujld

Churcli Pipe OrganIS
on the Tubular Pneulnatic and
Electric Pneumatie Systems, su-perior to anything heretofore buit
in Canada. Intending purchasers
should write us for particulars as to
construction, and terms for pay-ment. Old organs reconstructed,
and fitted with our patented im-

provements.
BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., (Ltl.)

6Gj IuL II ONT.

T I- E -

LEADS IN

BUSINESS
AND

SHORTHAND
IEDU CATI ON.

FALL TERM OPENS AUOUST 15.
Writeto WA.W&RRINERBloor Street eatn Olotfor Prospectus

THE CANADA F.LBRUARY 8h 1893.
___ istcellaneous. BooIt j t1Dtcellaîeons. rCNDt,;cc li daTc us.

MEE TINGS 0P FRESBYTERY.
THE CARSWELL COMPANY, 'O The Returns Anent Congre.ALGOMA.-NOXt meeting of Algoma Presby- 

gULQrOoatlonal Saite h o
tery will be held at Thessalon, on Wednesday, PU "t'SeR, PRINTERS, ttiteirthMach a 2V.. BOKINER.Within 

the Presb yterv of nto sbould be That Helpe to Curc
BARRIE.- Presbytery o! Barrie, at Barrie, onsetidu 

m tRV.C.TBAss-r
li Tuesday, Jan- 31, at ii arn. 

ant Clerk of the Pesbt v, Parkdals. avenue,

BRANDON.-In Portage la Prairie, Tuesday, ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE Toronto,.h odROCIV:IL 7 .-Second Tuesday in March, at POISR OECHATHAM.-In First Church, on Tue'day,- OR TAIi-?S

44 COD LIVER OIL

Oti'ure Cod Liver Oi wlth
HYPOPHOSPHITES

0D' LIIý T D m-
The patient sulTeîring froCONSUMT

DIRONEJETISCOGRB OE * iWASTNG ISrE ,takes sher,edy as ho would takelmilk. A pet.e ansullon, and a wonderfl flesh producer.

GE H.Next meeting in Knox Church,Elr,jL, on Tesday, 211St March, at 9 o'clock a.ln. C'nferences oo State of Rt ligion, System.atic Benefic£,nce, Sabbath School-, and SabbathîObservance begin in the same place ox stheV ening of Monday, the 2oth, at 7.30 O'clock.
MONTRAL.-The Presbytery of Montrealwlll meet in the Presbyterian College, on Tues-day, March 2ist, at ro ar.
HtNw.-Presbyery of Huron will uxeet inClinton on.the zith Maxch at 10 30 a.m.
LINDSAY.-At Lindsay, Tuesday, February28, St II ar..
MAITLAND..-In Knox Church, Kincardie,March 14, at 2 pi.
PARis.-In Brantford, Zion Church Thurs.day, February 9th, at io a.m.

PORT HOPEr.-At Port Hope, in Mill St.Cburch, onhMarch 14th, as 9'clock a.m'
QuEisc.-ln Morrin College, Quebec, on the28tn February, at 4 P.m
SARtNIA.-2nd Tuesdav. NMarch 14th, in St.Andrew's Church, Sarnia, at 2 o'clock p.m.
SAUGREN.-In Knox Church, Palmerston, on54th March, at zo a.m.
WINNIPEG.-I1n Knox Church, Winnipeg, onTuesday, March 7, at 3.30 P-.m-

BIRTHS, MARRIÂQES AN4D DEATES.
NOT EXCEEDING FO UR LINES 25 CENTS.

DEATHS.
At Beigravia Estate, Ceylon, on the 27tb De-cemnber lasst, the Rev. joseph Bîirnet, Chaplainof St. Andrew's Church of SeotlandiColombo.

Brother of the Rev. J. S. Burnet, of Martin-town, Ont.
At Victorio, BC.. on January 2oth, AlexanderWardrope, infant son cf Rev. A. B. and Eu-phemia Winchester, aged one year and seventeendays.

'Sow cmn weakness, raised in power."

O~f such i% the Kingdom -if God.;

F RY'S
P URE CONCENTATEfCOA
«I I strongly recommend it as a substitute
for tea-Sir Charles A. fr rocron, M. D

DOMINION PORTRAIT 6 71PANY
3 Gerrarsi Street East,

Wi5h to announce that though rushed Jwork they will be able to fiish theîr pr
If those desiring work v Il be r .ooter-r nsxo g t e î,oý
whîle longer they wil g&(thriCa

firçt-cla. wr at les ba lf prce.

BE Happy,
ENRICOR THE BLOOD,

BUILD «UP THE SYSTEX,
IMPROVE THE APPETITE,

CLERAR THE COMPLEXION,
BANISH SICK .-HEADACHRE.

TRV

Goluffbian ë:Healtli Tablets.
The -Most Wonderful Hiealth

Restorer Kuown.

TAKE No UBSTI UTE.
0f Druggists or se ditr t. Price 25

d 50 c2n',s a b )x.

Colullbian Medicine Mfg. Go.
88 Church St., Toronto.

G. T. MlacDOUGALJ

COAL AND DuD
AIl Orders Promptly Attended to

231 qeem .uî ,Ceuat4a herbour,,.

ELAS HO GER8 & oU'Y/

C OALO. -WOOD
'LObWcerS? mÂeS,

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE
Should get the Latest Book. Sent Free

oi. receipt cf Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. HÂLY CAL,85,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exchiange Act, 1 890,
AND AMENDM NTS,

WITH EXTENSIVE NOTE&SAND RMS.

ADDRES

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

STAINIED

I NDO WSMORVYN OS
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.Op ARAL KIND9 ONCLDIS

HOUSE 0 For Resident and Day Pupils.
JOSEPH NeCAU AND & SON MIN LA,. - Principal.

76 K o STýàT WEST (S Ccessor tMisHa ih t)
VOrNTO. A thorough English Course arranged wlthreference to UNIVERSITY MATRICULA

TION.

I A I L I r n A rt, Pre rest, and I o u ti ..STAMPS VIHIIlui. i /--

DO 't sPoil your picture by using poor col uris follv to buy cheap trash whtn a small paor tube of colour will go so far on a piciur
The best artists demand only

W insor & Newton's 011 and Water Colon ra
They are manufacturing rolr.urmen to TUE4QUEEN AND ]ROYAL FAMILY, andîbeircolours are of world-wide faine. If your artdealer will not supply thein send direct to

A. RAMSAY & SO , M RE fL
Sole Wholesale A gntteýanada, and

Manufacturera of
Leads, Mixed Pamnts, 1' arishes, etc.

Old Canadian, United State, ,Newfoundîand,
an Foreign htamnps wanted 'as used

ast Term of 1/2 year begins: February

25 TO 30 Y1 ~~--WmàRv A%#Th ao% boleslnrffR
HAMILTON, ONT.

Thse L dfinig*10-1ege or BuSiness andShortha à S~Ir nada. Resunie. oritpst year '1~sdaY, 3rd January, 1893.. Wrý,ites-
foir handsome catalogue to

R. E. GALLAGHER, Princija?1.

GAS

FI1X TUR ES.
GREAT

BARGAI NS.
-O0

Larg srmtm
IN TH DOMINION.

KEITH '& FITZSIMONS
I01 "N" 'r. W., Ir@R ONDTIO

Ij. YOU G,
rHE LEA 0DERTAKERS

347 Yonge Street
TELEPHONE 679.

DUN 'S
B NO
PO DER

THECOOKSBES1 FRIEND
LAnoGe8T SALgi UN CANADA.

Look u1P Your old lettera. For msny oft hese
p-'from. $ 2 to$ ach. Address, with stampto

GEORGE A. LOWE,
.346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

OBERT HOME0 MERCHANT TAILOR,
I5 YO GE STREET, CORNER 0IF

cGIL4 ~STREET,
D 1:tCDw To.

Herevard Spencer & Co,
CIE«YLONÎ

TEA MERCHANTS
6-1% KING ST WEHST

-o

453% Vonge Street.
489 Parliarnen Street
278 College Street.

1422 Qucen Street West.
z99 Wilton Avenue.
363 Spadina Avenu

KIVDLIN G WOOD FOR SALE,-
Thoroughly Dry, Cut and Spli to a uniforinsize, delivered to any part of the city or anypart cf ycur premises. Pash on delivery, viz.:O rsiu r 1.. /~ ratez tesr~ J,if( 4 orate holds as much
as ý-w1-S jýja rs.ê3en japot^rdt

RÀRVEY &C~4~.EPÂDST.,
Or go to ycur Grocer or DrugiKist and

Telephone 1570

1Mnkerliof Rectal Treatment
Offers a speedy, surt and painless cure of

Piles, Fistula, Fissure, RKertal 11icer,Polypus, Pruritus, anti CbrouîcDiarrhoea, Cbastipation, »Ys.pepsia. etc., Witheut thse
use of kuife. Ecra-

sure or Cautery.
No Anesthetics. No dete ion froin huai.nessa ater treatinent. Symp :-Protrusionburning, bleedip a nd p at turne cf anc1

after passage; reness n lower portions cfback ; mucus, ter o bloody discharges:
trequent uriation; îtc ngand moistur*abu

the anus; cons i atio folowed as diseas'progresses, by dia hoce ; graduaI clecline and in~turne general Pros ti. Send 6c. stamp for6o Page pamphlet, strated, on Diseases of
W. L.. SMITH, M.D.,

RECTAL SPECIALISr,
0 'FICES- 4 5 0 CHVRCH ST., ,TORONTOý

* I

TRO NeTO Cer lDuGgistOF,5MUSIC0

Medals, Certificates and
Diplorn awarded.

CH ORAL CLAS ND RUDI ENIS
0F MUS C FREE.

- WEST EN BR NOH -
Corner Spadina Avenue Coflege Stroe,

Cai'endar Sent upon Ap4plscation tO
]P. H. TORRIqGTON.-

Unlike the Dutch ProcesS
- No Alkalies
Other Chem1cals

are used ln tb»
preparation t'f

W.BAKER & CO-'$
SroakfastCocoa

which is absolutOlM
S pure and soluble.

I5 f It hbas more titan three tilE.oýi th strngthof Cocoa lulxSd
wlth 8tarch, Arrowroot Of

Suar and la far more eC0'nomical, CO ges8 titan one cent at sLJ2Iti lalclou nourtabîng, and EDLDIGESTED...-ýJSold by Gros'eru everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, XaU'

]BUCKEYE ]BELL F0UNDEl
Bs 11tP u r ecoy'e r Vn

nt tavorablr&kno,,wn for oirer5o Yra'ANDUZE C.ianaiO

MENEELY IL OOMP2IJ,
WEST TROY, N. Y.i:àý
or Churcbnrn. Sehoola. etc..aiBo Chtlîn5

a td Peals. For ilorv titan half a centufî
noted for superlorlty over ail o)theros

THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MAU F

sen dr PrîIe and Catao"'.0PMeSHANE BELL POulemDRY. BALTIlMOnz

ON. FOLN 1

1 OHIO.

eaeaiu rnfa anse4teLCSIMWIýh as. rics iNO DUTV ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention this paper

CLINTkkMENERY BELL FOUfDRy.
MAN;UFACTURE A, S RIOR G RAIDE 00,

Church, hime nd eh 00O1 19

ADDRE8-20 IJNIVER5ITy STREET. MONTREAL

COM4MUNION PLATE-ALMS 015HE8-FoNTB,

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finest, coileot tnd latent iUne of

trical apDllalioeBint eorld. TheY have
failedtocure.We so Positive o! fth

will baek our belle! and a"end you au yJ iAppliance now in the markGt andigf au 1l
for Thre, Monthe. Larget li or tetiIo"
on earth. Bond for book and journ&l
W. T. fluer & Co., WiYdor, Out-..

m
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